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SenatorsSef
ToOKBahlen
In VoteTocJay
f. By JACK BELL.

WASHINGTON tfl With Presl-de-nt

Elsenhower's prestige direct
ly Involved, the Senatestood ready
today to vote ringing approval of
Charles E. f(Chlp) Bohlcn's noml-natilo- n

ns, ambassador to Russia.
Barring Unexpectedly lengthy

debate which might delay a show-
down, a rollcall was likely late in
'the day.

Critics faced an apparently
crushing defeatjn thejr efforts to
head off an appointee who once
served the Truman administration
In a policy-makin- g role.

They seemed likely to get only
about a dozen of the Senate's96
votes in their Republican party-splittin- g

fight, despitea last-minu-

wave pf telegrams opposing the
nomination.

Elsenhower laid his prestige on
the line yesterday with a news

StateHospital

EscapeeCaught
c

After Scuffle
A lMT escapeefrom the Big

Spring State Hospital was on the
way back to the institution today
after being taken into custody
Thursday by city police.

The man suffered a scalp wound
a scufflewwlth PatrolmanD. C.Cln in front of the West Texas

Bowling Center, 314 Runnels. 'J
Sanders said he struck the man

with his pistol after the prisoner
attempted to wrestthegun away
from him. The msn-w- as charged
wlUr drunkenness and use of abu-

sive language, and was fined $200

In c(ty court this morning.
Police said he probably will "be

returned to the hospital without
haying to lay Aut the penalty, rs

said the man had been
in Montana since running off from
the state hospital here in 194T. He
returned to,Big Spring and was ar-

rested about 3:30 p.m. Thursday.
PatrolmanSanders said he bad

arrested the men and was at-

tempting to call a police patrol
car. The prisoner suddenly swung
his fist at the officer. A scuffle
ensued and the policeman's gun
fell to the sidewalk.

Both he and the prisoner at-

tempted to recover the gun, San-
ders said,addingthatHefearedthe
weapon would be accidentally dis-
charged during the scuffleandcon-
sequently struck the "man. The
scalp wound was sutured by a phy-
sician who reported it was not
serious.

PoageSa-sBracero-s

ShouldBe Returned
From Mexico Interior

WASHINGTON

tlcs" for Mexico to insist braceros
(farm laborers) oe recruited lor

..work in the U. S. from the interior
of Mexico.

PoaTje said the most voters live
In the interior of Mexico. He spoke
before a House Agriculture Com
mlttee considering legislation to
extend the program of importing
Mexican (arm workers for three
years beyond-De-e. 31.

A dramatic effort to save the
life of the tiny daughter of a Mid-

land serviceman stationed at Webb
AFB failed late Thursday when
Alice Anne Cooper, 16 months, died
in an Air Force evacuation plane
en route from Webb Air Force
Base to Lackland AFB at San An-

tonio.
The little girl, daughter of gt

and Mrs. William J. Cooper,
of Building 31, Apt. 4, In the Ellis
Homes, was accldently struck by
an Automobile at 3:30 p.m. Thurs-
day In front of her home near the
military reservation.

SheWas rushedto the Webb AFB
hospital with multiple skull frac-
tures.

An Air Force air evacuation air-

plane was due at Webb AFB at
any moment, so little Anne was
readied for a flight from Webb to
Lackland AFB where the needed
surgery could be performed. The
plane landed at Webb Just before
7 p.m.

Mrs. Cooper and a Webb AFB
flight surgeon, along with the air-

plane's flight nurse, accompanied
the stricken, child on the flight to
San Antonio. But the mercy flight
was la vald, Alice Ann died at
8:03 p.m. an hour after leaving
Webb--

City Dolled said that the child
was struck by a car driven by Wal

Jls . AP

conference assertion that Bohlen
was hlscpcrsonal choice and is the
best qualified man for tho Moscow
Job.

Sen. Alkcn.(R-Vt- ) said this made
the vote "a test of confidence'' In
Elsenhower.

The most vocal of Bohlcn's, oppo
nents, Sen. McCarthy
mapped se for the closing
hours of Senate debate with the
observation he was sure the Presi
dent was "very serious when he
says Bohlen is the best man."

But It so happens I differ with
him," McCarthy said. "I have a
duty to try to combfit confirma-
tion."

He added ho has "no remote
hope of success."

As the climax approached, eight
senators stood publicly committed
to the opposition.

Besides McCarthy, they included
Republican Senators Bridges of
New Hampshlre,.pirkscn of Illinois.
Hlckcnloopcr of Iowa, Malone of
Nevada, Schocppcl of Kansasand
Welker of Idaho, and Democratic
Sen. McCarran of Nevada.

Senators who listed themselves
as still undecided Included Repub-
licans Hendrlckson of New Jersey,
Capchart of Indiana and Mundt of
South Dakota, and Democratic
Sen.Edwin C. Johnsonof Colorado.

Welker, scheduledto lead off the
day's debate, said ha would vote
againstBohlen bccauseiheobelleves
the nominee's "long service to the
Roosevelt-Truma- n foreign policies
and his.close relatlonshlps'wlth the
Acheson-Hls-s clique in the State
Department totally disqualified
him from holding so vitally nt

post at so critical a time.,"
Welker disputed the contention

by Eisenhower and Secretary of
State Dullcs-'tha- t Bohlen, a Rus

expert and foreign
service officer since 1929, is the
best qualified man for the Moscow
Job. r i -

"Mr. Bohlen, It seems to me, Is
typlcaU of the Various 'experts'
who have mado such an unholy.
mess of American foreign relations
In the past decade,who essentially
believe that the real Tyay to get
along witn uussiais via uie route
of appeasement,'"Welker declared.

Welker said-h-e would have fa
vored appointing Gen.Douglas Mac--
Arthur to the Moscow post to serve
"blunt and effective notice on the
Kremlin that the road to appease
ment Is absolutely closed."

Sezj, Taft's support of the nomi
nee apparentlywas helping nolo In
line some Republicans whe felt
that it would have been better not
to have a nominee so closely con-
nected with the Truman adminis-
tration, i

Sen. Potter said he
"probably will vote, to confirm
him, although I don'rllke to."

Sen Smathers ), among
the overwhelming majority of
Democrats supporting the nomlnar
tion, said a telegraphic campaign
of opposition to the appointee bad
developed since Bridges denounced
the nomination''In the Senate Wed
nesday.

Bridges said he-- had received
"hundreds" of wires, nearly all
supporting his position.

Smatherssaid that of the first
33 telegramshe received, he rec,og-nlzc- 'd

the names of only two con-
stituents. Other senators said they
"were getting many wires.

Sen. Kefauver said he
plans to urge the Senate to "up-
hold tho President." a line that
has been takenby Democrats open- -
Iy delighted by the lntra-part-y

I fight among the Republicans.

ter Lee Waldrop, 23. Bldg. 23, Aprt.
4, EUls Homes, Waldrop had come
here Thursday to seek employ-
ment. Waldrop lives Just across
the street from the Coopers at
EUls Homes. He told Air Force
policemen that be and his father--

L. N. Nlckoles, 113 Wright,
owner of the car, entered bis
parked automobile, and that both
looked out to check to be sure
there were no children around the
car since they were playing In the
area.

Evidently, the child was directly
In front of the car and.out of the
view oi uie ineu. as line car was
started, Anne apparently was
struck by a front wheel.

Sgt. Cooper Is the son of Wil
liam J. Cooper Sr., general de
livery, Midland. Mrj. Cooper Is the
former Jessie B. Wright, 307 N.
Ft, Worth Street, Midland. Sgt.
Cooper, who is assigned to the
1900--3 Airways and Air Communi-
cation Service as a radio technician
at Webb, Is a veteran of Korean
service. He has been at Webb AFB
since Jan, Jttiz. no ana Mrs
Cooper have one other child, a
son, JackieR. Cooper,4,

Alice Anne was the secondtraf-
fic fatality within Howard County
during 1952. The mishap also was
the first traffic fatality Inside the
city since May 1951.

Child Dies After
Being Hit By Car
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Wounded In Fighting For Old Baldy
A UN soldier, wounded In the fighting for Old Baldy In Korea, Is
held up by two GU as he Is about to collapse on to stretcherbeing
placed on the ground In front of him. After, thre$days of bitter
fighting the UN troopi "abandoned thetrateglc peak. A Seventh
Division spokesmansaid the retreat from Old Baldy was ordered
"for tactical reasons" to give Allied airmen free "to blattHhe

hill," (AP via from Tokyo). ,

JointGroupStarts
StateBudgetWork

AUSTIN UV--A Joint House-Sen--
ate committeeset tctwork todayl

two years.
Liberals watched them with a

wary eye.
The Conservative, no-ta- x gang

naa tnercms. (;
Senate .and House members on I... ....! V.I.4..A a......!.....J a.j.flVl

luc iui.......i:c wciv aLknjiuicu yes-
terday before the two chambers
quit for the week end.,Nct a Liber-
al was among them.

Right after the House quit, the
Liberals called in their troops at

Ship Rescues
4 Men After
PlaneDown

SAN FRANCISCO UV-- A trans-
port plane, en route to Honolulu,
was forced down on the Pacific
in darkness today, but the four
men aboard were rescued by the
Swedish motorshlp Bataan.

The DC4's civilian crew of three
men and a military courier took
to rubber life rafts after engine
trouble crippled the plane. -

I.OB&1 guaru pianes iiuw a uiu
scene, some 300 miles west of San
Frnacisco, and circled overhead.

Then the Bataan, which only
yesterdayhad been forced to re
turn 16 San Francisco with an in
jured crewman, arrived at the spot
It.., .1- .- .. M ..UX.....I ftaim iuuil mi? luur jucu auuaiu, Ah

transferred them to the Shanks,
a Navy craft, for return to San
Francisco. J

Rait Strike
Is Planned .

CLEVELAND ffil-Th- Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen today
called a strike of 2,300 trainmen
and yardmen for 5 a.m. (CST) to-

morrow against the Nickel Plate
Road and its leased Wheeling and
Lake Erie Railway.

The two roads operate over 21.192

miles In five Ohio, ' New
York.. Pennsylvania. Illinois- - and
Indiana and have a total of 17,000

employes.
Heads of some 20 locals of the

BRTrcceived notice of tho strike
call last night and a high Brother-
hood official expressed a belief it
"undoubtedly" would come off as
scheduled.

W. E. B. Chase of Detroit, in-

ternational vice president, here to
conduct Nickel Plate negotiations,
said "tho arbitrary attitude of
management In dealing griev-
ances, time claims and,working
rules" caused the strike call.

These Individual grievances In-

volve "about 32 principles 'and
hundreds of cases," Chase said,
and have been under negotiation
intermittently slncev last July.

Col. AdamsAppointed
WASHINGTON tffl The Afmy

has appointed Col, Ray Adams as
Washington district engineer.Ad-
ams has been vice commanderof
the engineeraviation at Wol- -

ters AFB, Mineral Wells, Tex.,
since April.

CzechGuardsFlee
TIRSCHENREUTH. Germany W

i Bavarian police today said two
Czech border guards crossed over
into West Germany near here last
night and asked for political asy
lum.
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a formation in ah Austin anart--
ment. ,
,, Then several of them went to
the Capitol press room with Couni
ty JudgeJim Sewell of Corslcana
to announce the formation of a
citizens committee for a fair pipe
line gas tax. ScwcU said the com'
mlttee was open to anybody who
believes that naturalgasgoing into
pipe lines shouldpay its fair share
of the stategovernment's revenue.

Its purpose, he said, "is to con
duct ah educational campaign on'
the fairness of a tax opplpc line
gas asa means of solvtn&lhe state
government's financial problems
and providing necessaryservices
which the people of Texas are de
manding.

Sewell is chairman of the com-
mittee. When he was a member of
the House last session hewas co
author ofthe natural gas tax bill
that was massed. Some 13 million
dollars from that tax now are tied,
up by an attack on its constitu-
tionality in the courts.

The Liberals tried to delay ap
pointment of the joint committee.

I'm fH nn utfh Ihn ivnv ihnv'vi.
been ramming that thing through,"
said Rep. Don Kcnnard, Fort
Worth, who lost a motion to put
action off until Monday. (

The House Appropriations Bill
calls for 160.6 million dollars In
statespending the next two years;
the Senate's for 1CG.2 million.

The Liberals would like tovadd
pay raises, more money for state
hospitals, moreTmoncy for schools
and teachers to that. They say
(Dean be paid for by a natural
gas lax. -

Cpnservatlves stood pat with the
bills worked out by the House Ap-

propriations and Senate Finance
Committees.

Members of tho Joint Confer-
ence Committee are Sens. Ottls
Lock. Lufkln: .Crawford Martin,
Hlllsbbro; A. U Alkin Jr., Parlsjv
Wardlow Lane, Center, and Jimmy
Phillips, Anglcton, and Reps. Max
Smith, San Marcos II. A. Hull,
Fort Worth; J. F. Cray,
Three Rivers; Reagan Huffman,
Marshall, and Fred Niemann,
Yoakum.

JelkeIs Given
A
,

3 loo rears
NEW YORK W)-- F. (Mick

ey) Jelke, oleo heir convicted in
a cafe society vice case,was sen
tenced to three to" .six years in
prison. v ,

He was convicted on two counts
of compulsory prostitution legal
terminology for living off the earn
ings of call girls.

Jelek was sentenced to from
three to six years on each count,
wltlhtbe sentencesto run concur-
rently,

General sessions juage rrancis
L. Valente said It was "unpleasant
to deprive anyone of liberty" but
that It was necessary In this, case
to "orient" Jelke's thinking,
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MarinesjHold V$gasHill

DispifeSjirpriseAttack
SovietsWorried

That Tito May

InvadeAlbania
VIENNA, Austria UVTho Soviet

world shows signs of worry that
Yugoslavia's Marshal Tito, with
Western approval, plans an attack
this summer on Communist A-

lbaniatheKremlin's tiny, isolated
satellite. A

The Red press, from Moscow
through each European Iron Cur-
tain country to Vienna, has voiced
such fears during the past few
days. - --v .

Or the Reds' expressed concern
may mean something else per-
haps that the eight-year-o- ld re-
gime of Albania's Premier Enver
lloxha Is slipping fast, and Mos-
cow plans to blamirits downfall- -it

It comes on the Yugoslav Pres-
ident who broke with the Comln-for-

( '
Western sources reportyUbania
surrounded by Yugoslavia,

Greece and the Adriatic and link
ed with the Comlnformvuatlons
only by an occasional ship and
a oncev weeky plane flight Is
squirming with unrest unequalled
elsewhero behind the Iron Curtain.

It I.l thft Khflklpst fit nil nu!'N
satellites,with thousands of guer
rillas reported active In its moun-
tains, --j

The "Counfcll of Free Albania-I- s
waiting at Prlzrcn, inside neigh-

boring Yugoslavia, to take over
the government.

SClean-U-p Campaign
PlansmBe Made

City and Chamber of .Commerce
officials will get togetherSaturday
or Moriday to complete plans for

palgn. Q

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said he will contact J. H. Greene,
Chamber manager, as soon asthe
latter returnsto Big Spring. Greene
had been In Abilene for the past
two days for West Texas Chamber
meetings. v

The chamber and city will co
operatein the annual project, with
municipal, trucks to be devoted to
removal of trash'whlch residents
scrapeup. Clean-u-p weekprobably
will be scheduled for the latter
part of Apr)!.

GOPChief

TOPEKA, Kan. WV--A legislative
Investigating committee held to-

day that Wesley Roberts, national
Republican chairman, violated the
"spirit" of the state's lobbying
law in handling a 1951 building
transaction whlclCnetted blm an
$11,000 fed. J

In Its findings based on a 10-d-

Inquiry, the committee said:
"Your committee is constrained

to the view that while there Is

doubt there was a violation of the
letter of. Jhe Jaw, the committee
Is firmly convinced that there has
been a violation of the spirit of
the law.

"The protection which It (the
lobbying law) was designed to af-

ford to the people of this state
was deliberately and Intentionally
frustratedby Wes Roberts and Ed
gar Bennetn"

v
Bennett Is grand master of the

Ancient Order of United Workmen,
an Insurance order which engaged
Roberts to sell the building to the
state.

The committee report, presented
to both housesof ,the Legislature
which bad ordered the Investiga-
tion, said; v -

1. Roberts did not register as a
legislative agent.

2. Roberts was employed by the
AOUW for the principal purpose
of effecting the sale of the AOUW
building to the state.

3. That from the inception of
such employment It was known to
Bennett and Roberts that such sale
could be accomplished only
through an act of the Legislature.

4. That the AOUW bad an In
terest In the sale and purchase of
the building on the State Sana-

torium grounds at Norton, Kan.,
separateand apart from uie in-

terest qI the people of Kansas.
5. That Roberts approached and

met with members of the State'
Board of Social Welfare for the
purpose of securing from the
board its official recommendation
to the House Ways and Means
Committee during the 1831 session
that the AOUW building be pur
chased by the state.

6. That Roberts approached the
chairmanof the Ways 'and Means
Committee during the 1831 Legls--
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Where Reds 'Hit
This rnirJ locates Old Baldy, on
Korea's Western Front, where U.
S. warplanes and artillery were
blasting ChineseRedt afterU. S.
7th Division troops abandonedthe
battered hlll.-,Oth-er RedCforces
have struck at four Allied out-
posts about 25 miles southwestof
Old Baldy In the Munnn-Pan-munjo-

area.

By JOHN SCA
W1 Tho United

States and France were reportrd
agreed today on Indochina bju
European defense' policy, but at
odds over plans'? for settling the
future of the industrial Saar Basin.

The French-America- n

Saar policy developed
yesterdayasPresidentEisenhower
and top American officials began
conferences with a visiting French
government delegation headed by,
Promief Rcno Mayer.

The problem was due to bob
up again today at four separate
meetings scheduled mainly to dis-
cuss France'scontinued need for
dollar aid In Europe and Indo-
china.

As tho talks entered their sec
ond day, Maypit was said to be
insisting trance must get general

AviU continue, In
effect, to dominate the Saar be
fore she consents toJoin the pro-
posed European army.

The Saar is a rich stccl-produ-

lature and made inquiry concern
ing possible consideration pf a pro
posal to make thepurchase. From
this conversation tho chairman
..itook it for granted" that Roberts

was representing
The committee said'it. Is a mat

ter for-th- e courts to decide
whethervlt, was necessaryfor the
state to buy the building.

The investigative group said its
Inquiry had "to do w 1 1 h thej
planned approach and the manner
in which the result was accom-
plished without disclosing all of
the facts pertaining lo the matter
so that a full determination might
have been madeprior to the ap
proprlatlon and expenditure of a
substantial sum of money."

Roberts, now chairman 61 the
Republican National Committee,
held no state or party .office at
the time of the 1931. transaction

,

r i I

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON to Submerged

land ownership legislation, approv-
ed by Senate and House commit-
tees, (aces Its next tests in general
debateon both sides of the Capital,

The House has scheduled debate
to begin Monday.The Senate also
may start next week! but may
Instead wait until April 7 after
the end of the Easter recess.

The bills as approved the
Sepate Interior and the House Ju
diciary Committees are alike in
that they both confirm title of the
statesto the land
within the states'historic bounda-
ries.

An important difference In the
two versions, however, exists In
provisions concerning the continen-
tal shelf beyond the state bounda-
ries.

The House bill authorizes the
Interior secretary to develop thej

L

OutpostsStill-Ra-ge

ILS. Differ
On FutureOf Saar

WASHINGTON

dlsagrec-menfov-er

assurancef'sho

Is Scored

thefslate."

Ove Lobby ng ssue

Bloody Battles For

France,

By OEOROE A. MCARTHUR
SEOUL, Saturday,March29 UV-G- rim

U. , S. Marines, 'recoiling
from a surprise 3,500-ma- n Chinese
Red onslaught against 10 outposts,
last night regained one of the two
Western Front hills where other
Marines had died tolho last man.

Recapture of bloody Vegas, ono
of two outposts yielded IniThurs-day'- s

Chinese human sea attack,
came after 10 hours of flcrco hand-to-han-d

combat.
Tho outpost hills are 25 miles

southwest of Old Baldy, uhlch tho
Reds scltcd in tho first round of
their spring drive earlier this
week. Tho hills are Just to tbo
northeast of Bunker 11111,- which
also was hit in Friday's assaults.

Only 25 miles northwest of the
Marino action, Red MIG15 JcU
mado their deepestpenetration of
tho year before being taken on in
sky battles by Australian twin Jet
meteors. The Aussles' claimed
MIG probably downed and'another
damaged.

Earlier Friday, there was an--

f
lng area of 738 - squaro miles,
claimed by both France, and West-
ern Germany, After World War 11,

it was detached from Germany
antintcgrated economically with
Franco.

Elsenhower and Secretary of
State Dulles mado it known In two
talks yesterdaythey did not be
lieve agreementon the Saars fu
ture should be made a condition
of French approval ofth long-delay-

European army arrange-
ment. "

Whether this apparent conflict
could' be smoothed over before
talks end tomorrow was not ap
parent, f

American officials, however, are
anxious to avoid any specific prom-is- o

to France on this hot issue
lest it Jeopardize relations with
Western Germany. Konrad Ade
nauer, West German chancellor,
is expected hero April 8 for talks
wjip Elsenhower.
V Informants whn fold of lhn
French-America- n talks thus far
far stressed the friendly tone of
all conversation's, especially those
dealing with Indochina.

Elsenhower, they said, repeated
ly told the French delegation the
u, S. regards their struggle In In-
dochina as a war 'against com-
munism and not a colonial war.,.

He reportedly added the U. 'Si
intends to give France as much
help as posslblo-'t- win this seven-year-o- ld

war. But ho made It clear
American eld would be confined
to "bigger military supply) ship--'
ments arid not troops.

The French have not requested
American manpower for Indo
china.

THE COWS ARE
REASSURED

COLUMBUS, O. W Judges In
a silage contest could tell, the
cows today tho feed is lnb.

They Judged the alfalfaT clover
and timothy mixture of 40farni-er-s

by munching It yesterday.'
The best tllage, they explain- -

5d, must smell like sharp
cheese, musthave retained somo
of its original green and mua
be palatable.

natural resources of the outer con-

tinental shelf and permits tho
statesto impose severance or pro-
duction taxes and police and en
force their own conservation laws
In the area.

The Senate'bill declares theU.
8. has Jurisdiction and control over
the outer continental shelf. It1 also
declares that the natural resources
of this area "appertain" to the
United States, but the committee
left for later legislation the means
of developing them.

Sen. Cordon acting
chairman of the Senate committee,
said there is "a technical, legal
distinction" between the terms
used and ownership, and said the
international aspepts of the outer
continental shelf caused the com-
mittees lo claim for the U. S.
something less than outright own-- i

ershlp.x
The effect Is to glv the U. S

SIXTEEN PAGES TODAy j

other Indication the Reds were try-
ing to movo their air arm closer
to the front lino. U. S. Marine
pilots of propeller-drive- n planes
said they'damageda MIG In an
encounter'--nea-r' Chlnnampo. the
port for tho Red Korean capital of
Pyongyang.

A Marino regimental command-
er said the Chlncso killed or cap-
tured evervvLeatherneck In small
holding forces on Vegas and'near-
by Reno outposts when 3,500 Reds
seized the positions in a surplrse
night attack. X

Tho commanderof the 5th Ma-
rino Regiment said that at 8:43
p.m. tonight (G:45 a.m. CST,), his
Leathernecks were in flrmcontrol
of Vegas. They had sent for sup-
plies to n fend rebuild the
shattered outpost.

The 1st Marino Division troops
secured tho hill at 7:30 p.m., but
mopping up operations continued
,two hours more on the upper
slopes. lTho Marines reported they de-
stroyed tho effectiveness,6f front
I2-- to 15 Chinese companies mora

a

thari2,00qtrbops(iln the, bloody,
hand to hah'd fighting. ,

The commander leadingHhe Ma-
rine assaulton Vegas messaged:

"Wo aro on tho top, situation
well in hand. Enemy has tried
several attempts to reinforce and
counterattack."

Wlthcfing.Jted machine-gu- n fire
had rlppedatthe Marina-attacke- rs

on thc,lr way up, tho sloe.1 Marine
unu nammcrcu nt. ma-uim-

nlst machine-gu- n nests. Smoke
from exploding shells shrouded the
outnoiMr- - . t

Col.LW. Walt, a Marine regl--
mentarcommander,disclosed that
every Leatherneck on Vegas and
Reno when the Beds hit was pre-
sumed dead or, captured.

luc numucr.was no reporcea.
but presumablywas smalL Front
line reports said casualties In the
fight back up tho slope were far
greater.

The Marines smashed through
ring of trenchescircling the ito regain Vegas, after a day
bloody, hand-to-ban-d combat with
the Red defenders. Marine search-
lights criss-cross-

ed the battlefield
to plnpolntRcd positions.

The Red-)-' pounded the outpost
with mortar and 76 m.m, fire, hint-
ing at a possible Chinese counter
attack. f -

Before the Marines regained
Vegas, Walt, Ft. Collins, Colo.,
said:

"The Chinese took the position
by mass forco and mass forma-- V

lion which they can always do oa
an outpost Jlico that, when they
want to pay the sprice. We aro
going to get It back. It's only si
matter of when."

The Redsstill clung to Reno and,
Old Baldy. 52 miles north oi
,Scoul. Old Baldy was captured
Wednesdayfrom the U, S. 7th In-
fantry Division. Allied warplanes
since have dropped hundreds ol
tons of bombs on the height la
a virtually steady stream.

Tho Marines opened their first
counterattack on Vegas at nooa
but were beatenback. Therlctor-lou- s

attack begart6 p.itj. under
cover of withcrln-rrocke- t and tank'fire. --"'

Walt said tho Marines who won
back the outpost were from the
3rd and 2nd Battalions.

Walt estimated the Reds ,flred
30,000 to W, 000 artillery and mor-
tar shcUs.at Vegas alone.

There was no estimate of Chi-
nese casualties, but the figure
doubtless was high.

Sharp fighting spread westward
at sundown Thursday when a Chi-nes- o

regiment, struck at the 10

Set MARINES, Page S, Col. 2

jurisdiction and control but U

4Vold interference with freedom
of'the high seasor of the air abovs,,

the high seas,be added.
The Senato committee approved

the bill by an U to 4 vote. It took

this action after rejecting by a 1

to 5 vote an amendment whlcl
would have given the western reo
tarnation statestitle to the mineral
resources"under the public land!
within their borders except for na-

tional forests and parks.
Cordon said the Senate commit

tee promptly would begin drafting
of separate legislation to authorize
development ot the natural r
sources in the outer continental
shelf. He expressedhope such t
bill would be ready for considers,
tion ot the Senate assoonas It (Ml
finished with tho legislation dte

I posing of tbo marginal Mta Ml
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loeal chapter of the Society for the Preiervatlon and Encouragementof BarbershopQuartet Singing

In America will present a quarterhour songrest Saturday. Program time itt7:30 p.m. over KB ST. Feat-
ure! will be the male chorus, directed by Harry Lee Plumbley, and the SandTunes quartet After the
program, the chapter Is honoring barbershopwives and sweethearts with a party at the farm home of
Byron Wolf at Coahoma. Regular meeting time Is 8 p.m. Saturdays at the First Presbyterian basement
and any-ma- n interested in the "old songs" is welcome.

ThundershowersHit
NorthTexasAreasp

By Ibt AiiMliUd Prill
Thundershowers swept across

yJiorth Texas Thursday night and
early Friday, benefitting particu-
larly the water-shor-t, area.

High winds, hall and electrical
storms accompanied ,the rainfall,
which moved on Into East Texas
before clearing away.

Early Friday-tepor- ts from the
Dallas area,chief sourcept

Dallas water. Indicated the rains
would give tha city, about 200 mil- -
linn fTillnneJLvntinhltf fntt 1av4
supply.

At least an inch and a half of
rain was reported in Prosper,Col-

lin County, plus a hall
storm.McKlnney had 1.11 inch and
Sherman 1.05.

o Bonham had an overnight rain-
fall of 1.15 with an electrical storm
and high winds. No damage was
reported.

jrr Severe electrical disturbances
p" accompanied the half,Inch of rain

estimatedat Gainesville and light-
ning and thunder 'were heavy in
the hard shower that fell
at Denton.

The Weather Bureau said West

c

Dallas

take

Texas wouldrcmain only partly
cloudy Friday but predicted scat-
tered thundershowers for most of
the rest of the states

A mild cool front entering the
State was expected to lower tem-
peraturessomewhat under1''Thurs-
day's when maximums ranged

For The
SAN ANGELO

Standard-time-s
Call

7 HAL McENTIREP
PhonV2910 c

VJAMES llTTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

StateNSt'l BanfcBldg.
Theme 393

INOTICE
NICHOLS' C

WASHATERIA
N. .Collad & N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se-lf

One Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
WE WASH GREASERS

tQOn 4 Saturday
The

from 95 In Presidio to 73 In Austin.
Other rainfall totals up

to Friday morning included: Luf- -
kln .95 Inch. Tyler .61. Wichita
Falls .52. Texarkana AS, Dallas
and Electra .08, Del Rio .03, San
Antonlo'arid Victoria .02, Junction
.01, and tracesat Houston, Laredo
and Cotulla.

FederalAid For

Airports Backed
KANSAS CITY Ifl-- Tho nation's

airport operators reaffirmed today;
their belief In the principle of fed--
oral aid foralrficld construction
and' Improvements.

The two major organizations, or
airport operators did so in the face
of an announcementby Robert B.'Murray Jr., undersecretary of
commerce, that the federal gov-
ernment is suspending,-!!- ? airport
aid program Immediately pending
a " """

operators estimated the gov
ernment's action would cancel out
more than 100 million dollars In
proposed airport projects.

The organizations which adopted
resolutions favoring federal aid,
at a congress of civil aviation or-
ganizations here, were the Air-
port Operators Council (AOC),
which operates the35 metropoli-
tan airports, and be, American
Assn. of Alrpor 'Executives
(AAAE), composed oKthe man-
agers of some 300 smaller

Cotton Producers,
Urgqd To Continue
With PresentOutput

PALM Fla. (fl Ameri
can cotton producers should con
tinue to produce 13 to 15 million
bales annually, according to D.W,
Brooks, Atlanta, general
Fit VtA i"AflAn T9fArttlMMI A '

Brooks told the annualmeeting
of theS'Amcrlcan .Cotton
turers Institute yesterdaythat ex-

ports of cotton should be main
tained at tnc rate of at least five
to six million bales annually.

He said it the cotton crop Is re-
duced to the level of domestic re-
quirements, .American mills would
be handicapped because they
would not have the wide selec-
tion of grades and staples as at
present.

Cotton growers feel- they need
some protection against extreme
price declines, he added, but they
generally view government con-
trol programs as distasteful.

L O V E

All WomenDo Because
CAMICIDE contains, an extra great
amount of PlperonyfButoxlde and

That's why' If s sure, quick
death for roaches, sllverflth, flits, mos-
quitoes, moths and other germ-lade- n in-

sects. Yet CAMICIDE IS HARMLESS
TO ADULTS. CHILDREN AND PETS.
Contains no D.D.T. Get safe CAMICIDE
at your food .drug, hardware or depart-
ment store today!

The
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amicide
SAFE ALL-PURPO-
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Morrow Insists

He Is Still Demo

Committeeman
HOUSTON Ifl Wright Morrow

continued today his running bat
tle over whether he Js still Demo--i
c r at 1 c national committeeman"
from Texas. He says he Is the
national party-- , says he Is not.

The Houston attorney who ac-
tively supported President Elsen-
hower said yesterday a rulequoted by National Democratic
ChalrmanCStcph'en Mitchell is
not In the party manual.

Mitchell. In n letter In which
he attempted to explain Morrow's
party status to State Democratic
Chairman' Wallace Savage of' Dal-
las, did not say the rule was in
the party manual. He said it was
a rule of the House of Representa-
tives. The party, Mitchell said,
governs Itself under the national
House's rules.

Morrow submitted his resigna
tion last Septemberduring the heat
of the presidential campaign. The
pro - Elsenhower State Democratic
Execntlvo Committee refused ft
accept the resignation. Mitchell,
acting for theNational Democratic
Party, did accept it. Wednesday,
quoting the House rule, he said he
naa no other 'alternative and said
Morrow'.s "Impropriety in backing
Elsenhower while holding a high
Democratic Party post clearly
gave the-part- the right to expunge
itself of Morrow."

He said the resignation ' could
not be withdrawn, was effective
Immediately and still is valid even
though the state organization re-
fused acceptance.The state group's
attitude, Mitchell said, was "Im-
material." jf

Morrow, I answering iiMltchell's
claims yesterday said:

"After months of deliberation
Mitchell now flrids a rule, which
is not injhe 'Democratic Manual.
and which apparently suits his
purpose at this time

"It 4s a rule of the House of
Representatives. It Is plain from
the Democratic Manual. . . .that
a national committeeman Is chosen
for a term of four years and that
a vacancy occurring , in the in
terim betweennational conventions
Is filled by the state committee
of the state Involved."

Morrow, repeatedly, has said he
sun considers himself national
committeeman because the staid:
group ,rejccted his resignation.

n ..X.' .norrneasrernfloods
CauseEvacuationsAs
OneDeathReported

By Th Aiiaclittd Preil '
Raln-swolle-n rivers overflowing

their banks In the nation's north-ca- st

area .Friday, caused mass
evacuation of more than 1,000 per-
sons from the town of Mexico.
Maine, and created fear of fresh
floods In northern New York
State.

No fatalities were reported.
Many New England highways

wero under water, hafnperlng
evacuation of lowland residents.

t. .
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Man Convicted

UnderPicketing

Act Pardoned ,
DALLAS to-G- ady Ivy, 33, a

Dallas welder sentenced to one
year on .conviction of violating the
ODaniel Picketing Control (Act,
was back home, today.

Gov. Shivers gave Ivy a condi-
tional 'pardon and be arrived In
Dallas last-- night. Ho served four
months of the sentence, entering
prison Nov. 26, 1952. f" ")

The labor unionist v?as quick to
criticize the law under whlchrhe
was convicted.

"My. short prisont term hasn't
hurt me," he said, "other than 1
will be ah when I have
committed no crime." ,.

"I think the O'DanlelXaw is one-
sided and unfair.

"Naturally, I'm happy to get out,
and I'm looking forward to seeing
my wife and two children."
CThey met him at the bus sUtionj
nere aiong wim wraniora lox,
Ironworkers Union rcprpscntatlvc.

Hugh Williamson, business agent
of the Ironworkers Union In Hous
ton, drove to Huntsvlllc yesterday.!

from South Texas. They had
planned to drive, Ivy to Houston
and put him on a plane fo Dallas.

But he did not like the Idea of
flying and caught a bus direct

Ijrom Huntsvlllc.
ivy was cuuviciea or taxing pari

In a fight near a Dallas picket
line.

During his Imprisonment, the
Dallas Central Labor Council
helped support his family' by
money and gifts from AFL locals
and over the state.

c

HomemadeBomb Rips
Home Of Professor

GALESBURO, 111: tfl A small
homemadebomb last night blasted
the front porch of a Knox College
professor who; attributed it to
enemies he's-ma-dc In "law en-
forcement activities."

Alvln C. White, eco-
nomics professor and secretaryof
aL group known as "Galesburg

the tiomb "probably
was ineant to scareme." He said
the laymen are Interested in "en-
forcement of laws against gambling
and crime.

The professor, his wife and four
children escaped Inlury. The ex
plosion wrecked the porch, broke
windows and cracked plaster.
Whlto estimated the damage at
$300 to $400.
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New PolibVacinWorlcsPine
But MoreTestsBeing

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AnocltUd rr Selene ntporUr

NEW YORKW-Th- e new polio
vaccine looks good and Is being
developed rapidly, but ygtr'Von't
get ii inis summer.

Theereamywhite" vaccine hat
worked well In 90 nersona moitlv
(children but it has a long wsy
yet to go, ur. jonas e. 'sauc of
the University dl Pittsburgh said
last night. v

The vaccine is made up of all I

three, types of vlni's which can
cause human polio. The vlrufea
are killed, and emulsified or ho
mogenized in mineral oil to step
up their'ability to crcatji antibodies
against polio; without causing In-

fection.
This vaccine, disclosed last. Jan-

uary, gave all 90 personsprotective
antibodies against all three types
of virus, Salk reported In the jour--

HS Band Clinic
j

Begins Today
The fifth annual Big Spring High

School band clinic opened today,
with members'of both the Senior
High and JuniorHigh aggregations
'scheduled to participate in special

Clinician for the evemTthls year
is MUburn Carey, head of the fine
arts departmentat Phillips Uni
versity, Enid, Okia, Carey was
clinician at the Texas Music Edu-
cators convention this year in Gal-
veston. (

On Saturday he will conduct the
clinic band at the High School
auditorium. Students from Mid-
land, Lamesa, Lu-ellan- Spur,
Coahoma and Big Spring will be
In the clinic band, said J. pKlng
Jr., Big Spring High SchooMand
director. "

Approximately 100 students from
the vaftous-'school-s are due to be
on hand-f- or the Saturday sessions.

They will study selections which
will be used in the regional ic

League band contests
scheduled April U.ln Andrews.

SNow5YearsOTA

For outdoor flavor, call for jVMl
OpowruuCncl fflil

.Like thebalanceofyourfavorite rod, fluLHH
CABIN STILL, old style Kentucky XJm.sour mashbourbon, is balancedpt gjgsSls.
91 to 'evenly combine mildness of 4fejgja

- proof with richness t lmK(llE&
of flavor. ibfllfEH

sted t OLD

CTTTT jjP
C SnuGEtBowiiSs0 '

mild In proof .r.yt! rleh In Havoc itegSwX
1 II..W- -1HVEvery drop made,meUowedandbottledsolelyby
STITZEL-WELLE- DISTILLERY, ESTABLISHED-
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DO
TO IT'S

Vh.I . au li.... tjl..1 f- t-umt tuc llllCllVAU AICUICB AS"
soclatlon. Not one got sick. ,

By every expectation, It would
actually make them throw oft any
epidemic or invasion by live polio
vlrus.-JTh- e vacclnci protects mon-
keys (hat way. Humans, of course,
are not Intentionally given a dose
of virus.

The next step' is to try it on
more and more ptrso'ns to make
sure It J Is .asgood as It lookS
Salk explained last rilght at 'a
tclenccrprcss dinner of the Nation-
al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis.

w

But Salk, 38, said. "Wtf'have not
yet bad a chance to,decide on
what the ."next StensWlll be
We still have work to do before
we can go out on a broadscale."

Twenty yearsago a vaccine was
Used Wldelv with irairio v.. mil.
Some children died, some were
paralyzed. In those days little Was
known about the mvsterlou no.
Ho virus, and It was not known that
thereWere three dangeroustypes.

Tests of the new vaccine "will
not bevrushed too ranitlly, nor do- -
layca unauiy," said Bas11 O'Con
nor, foundation president.

about this vaer!nr
plain. But It Isn't known Just how
long the vaccine can nrotect. it
Is apparentlygood "at least six to
eight weeks, probably months,
maybe years. ,--.

(Gamma Globulin, the antibodies
from blood donations,protects only
about five weeks. It is the imme-
diate bet-fo-r a polio preventive this
summer).

Scientists would like to test any

uJ
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GRUEN
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ELGIN
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Federal Tax

vadne first on 2,000 to 5,000 or
moro children, to be certain lj's
good. i V" '

They know there's no perfect
drug, no perfect vaccine, because
humans have too many individual
differences. Many react strangley
to a drug ;lhat is perfectly sate
for everyone else liko people who
get reactions'from Cpenlclllln pr
from eggs or chocolate, j L

Nlncty persons.is Just too small
a number. Polio experts figure
thaOmly one child out of every
150 will develop "paralyticpolio dur-
ing their lifetimes. r
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Wafer District WiJIKeep
Alive CbntestWth Martin

The Colorado ftlver Municipal
Water District let Its last major
contract here Thursday and au
thorized action to keep alive a legallDlstrlct had been carried through..r tit... ....... .. ,k. ,u. ,
contest with theMartln County
Underground Water Conservation
District. a

, IU' T. Plner, president of
CRMWD, said that a measurebe-
fore the Texas Senate (SD No.
213) to validate the Martin County
District and Its rules and regulrf
tlons had been Introduced and a
'committee hearing held without
the CRMWD having any knowledge
or notice. As a precaution, the
board authorized the appeal ot the
case, in which the Texas Supreme
Court ruled the 'CRMWD had de-
layed unreasonably long In contest-
ing validity of the' Martin County
District, to the U. S. Supreme
Court. c t

"The CRMWD was and Is still
hopeful that Its relations with the
Martin County District can be
maintained amicably," he said.
"However, the CRMWD is deeply
concerned that SD No. 213 would
validate questions concerning the
Martin County District and its
rules and regulations which the
Texas Supreme Court did not rule

. upon. In view of the possibility
that the CRMWD might find it-

self without resort to the courtship
protect its rights, the board has
directed appeal of Its case with
the Martin fpunty District to the

W.U. S. Supreme Court in order that
Clts rights may be kept alive

Meanwhile, the CRMWD has
, asked Sen,Harley Sadler, in whose
district Odessa Is situated, to seek
removal of the measure from the
uncontested and,, local bill cale-
ndar

Sen. Corbln, who represents

PriestGets
c BerserkMan

To.Give Up c

SEATTLE (fl A young priest
was hailed today as .hero for
cooly Inducing a berserkFiIiplnoto
give up the knife with which he had
tabbed 12 fellow patients at a

tuberculosis sanatorium.
The Rcv James Knelleken

thought he had been called yester
day forenoon to FIrland Sanator
ium, a county Institution norm or

to administer last rites to aSere, man. '
Insteadhowalkea Into a blood-spatter-

ward at oneend of which
stood EstebanMaranltan Rucero,
37. knife In hand and surrounded
by patients and sheriffs deputies

Through the length of the wara
lay Ruccro's victims, stabbed si
lently and methodically by the
little Filipino as 'he slashed his
way along. Somej were seriously
Injured but doctors saidtoaay iney

re all in good condition.
"I'm glad you came, father,"

Rucero said as he spotted the
Driest. "Now I can die, father,"

Slowly and coolly. Father Knel
leken talked to, Rucero. Finally,
Rucero said: Cs v

"I trust jou, father," and agreed
to go with him to Jail. There,
Hucero gave up his long-blad-

spring-typ- e clasp knife and ex
plained his actlonMo Sheriff liar
Ian Callahan:

JJEverybody was against me...'
They kept sticking needles into
me..."

NegroBaby Died c--.
Of Strangulation,
Autopsy Reveals

An autopsy report madq Thurs-
day afternoon revealed thaf little
Mable McKnight
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sylves-
ter McKnlght, died of strangula-
tion.

The Negro baby apparently
choked after vomiting. She was
found dead about 6:30 a.m. Thurs
day In her bed.

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na
bors, who ordered the autopsy to
determine cause of death, stated
there was no evidenceof foul play.
He .said It Is a policy to make
autopsy reports in such cases.

The baby was burled in the
section of yeClty Cemetery

yesieraay auerxioon.

California Seeking
ReturnOf Loan To
U. S, In Civil War

LOS ANGELES Ifl California
hopes to get back, wltli Interest,
the $800,000 it advancedthe United
States government In 1861 and 1862

to help it pay Its Civil War soldiers.
Atty. Gen. Edmund G. Brown

told the Los Angeles Bar Associa-
tion yesterday that Interest has
expandedthe original loan to seven
million dollars, but that attorneys'
fees will cut this down consider-
ably.

When the litigation was started
In 1882 there were only a few
lawyers In stateemploy, so private
attorneys were hired.

States with similar claims long
since have received their money,
he added.

New Hotel Planned
HONOLULU ner Roy C.

Kelley of the Edgewater Hotel said
construction will start immediately
on a ZVt mlHlon dollar seven-stor-y

hotel w Walklkl Batch, overlook-
ing the Pacific Oceanand Diamond

'Head,

Martin County, said In Austin he
understoodthedispute bctwccS the
CRMWD and the Martin County

,uu wuui uu mat ujq oupixiue
Court had upheld the county croup.
so that his bill merely would yaU--l

date the court action. Sen. RuthcM
ford argued that the Supreme
Court dldnot pass on the legal
structure ot the Martin District,

Earlier In the day the CRMWD
directors had awarded a contract
to Dean Skinner. Austin. in
the amount ot$222,895for the conm
strucllon of a dam. levies ahd 1:

channel to divert flow of Bull
Creeks into Lake J. B. Thomas.
This Job, whlcbTlnyolves moving
approximately 1,000,000cubic yards
of dirt, Is to' be completed In 125
working days. The diversion Is cal
culated to add 350 square miles
to the water-she-d of Lake J. B.
Thomas In southwestern Scurry
CountyrSkinner's bid was 60.000
Under 'tho,nearest proposal and
compared with a top of $585,000
among 14 bidders.

Contract also was awarded to
O. J. Broughton, Dallas,

ot the Snyder Pump Sta-
tion building on the north end of
Lake J. B Thomas. The figure
was $39,987 and was only $12 un-
der the next 'low. Top among' five
bidders was $64,000. S. W. Freese.
Fort worth, consulting engineer
for the CRMWD, said that de-
livery of water to SnjderAfrom
the lake was set for 'July 1.

Reservation of a site for a
plant tor Texas

Electric Service Company was ap-
proved. The board did this with
the understanding that it would
receive annual rental equal tp
revenue which would have been
received were tho useable area
divided into lots. TESCO, In mak
ing request for a possible site,
pointed out that there were tto
plans for immediate construction
of the plant but that projects of
this size had to be planned a mat-
ter of years In advance.

The board ,was informed that
the Scurry Area Canyon Reef
Operators.Committee had con
firmed its contract with 4he
CRMWD for use of surplus lake
waters. Freese said that SACROC
might want water as early as July
l mu ne thought It might, be as
late as Sept. J. Howevcr.cJheiUls-trlc- t

would be prepared to de-
liver two million gallons per day
for the third quarter an'd four
million iq- - the fourth quarter.
Lake J. B. Thomas caught enough
water from one small rain lasf
autumn to Jurnlsh SACROC and
Snyder the remainder of this year,
he said. Under minimum condi-
tions, he said the lake should im-
pound four times the1 amount of
water to be withdrawn during the
period.

Action on two requests from the
City of Big Spring was 'deferred
pending' an opfnon from the
CRMWD counsel regarding terms
of the trust indenture, pne pro-
posal was to permit Big Spring
to utilize wells In the 'city park

(

Gulf Brewing Co.,

c

'j
C

for park purposes; the other was
to serve Cabot Carbon Company.
In the latter Instance, tho CRMWD
board approved a tap on Its main
supply line to furnish Cabot,

whether the ?lty,pr
district was to be tho supplier.
Plner said the, district wanted to
cooperate In every way possible
with member cities but that It
also must stay within terms ot the
Indenture. fi?An easement to the TexVs-Ne-

Mexico Pipeline Company across
he District's lake bed was author-zed- .

The form ofleasn aerppment
for lots at the lake site wa--s ap
proved. Itules and regulations,
however, will not be submitted for
final action until the next meeting.
of the boifd. The problem of 4.
ubu lu anu amunn inn unnpr pnn

ot Lake J. B. Thomas was dis
cussed. Exchange of 45.2 acres of
land for easements and rights-of-wa- y

on 118 acres on the Ben
Whltaker land In Scurry was

'
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HEATING lAllTS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and JohnsonFloor Furnaces
Gravity Tall BcVV Central
Heatlna Anrf PnrrH Air

'Terms: No Down Payment l
36 Months To Pay.

Instillation
Too Large or Too Small.

Servic6 Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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YOU SEE UdS DRINKING GRAND PRIZE
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ISNOW ON FULL POWER!
GET TELEVISION SET AT

NO MONEY DOWN
C

24 MONtH CPAY BALANCE

Luxurious 21"

CompletehometheaterIn a graciousmahoganycab-- Model 3220X16, Mahogany

inct of ageless beauty. Now 2K cylindrical picluro O
tuba has 246 sq. in. area. . .new SuperC'DX-63-" jq MONEY DOWN
Chaasis witbSppcr Turret Tuner that guarantee ?4 MONTHS

' utur reception.riu conaoie-pow- cr radio Duiit into
tho TV chassis,Plu new Admiral Super "600"
Phonographthat plays all sizes'andBpccdsot records.
Tone Control for TV, radio and phono.' C r

TO PAY

0 Ql tax om
WatTonlUl IndvtM

todayat goodtear
new termso?

ALL-CHANNE- L
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We Carry Our Own Accounts
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STORE
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The Idecn set for'
the whole famlluj with
Big Picture TV, Radio and
13honoaraph...u.et It occupies
a (pace onhj 22W buOVS'l
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NO MONEY DOWN
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24 MONTHS

TO PAY
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'Just think! In a mart, hand-rubbe- d mahoganycabinet
only 22M w-- you get all thlal Big 21J TV-22- 0-sq,

in. of brilliantly detailed picture ...powered by)
Admiral's great new "DX-o3- " Chassis with Cascodo'
Turret Tuner that guoranten UHP reception. Plu$.
console-pow- er radio built right into the TV chiasuf, jl
amazingly eenaitivo and selectivethrough "sharing" of
costly TV components and circuits. Plu Admiral's-brand-no- w

fully automatic Super "COO" Phonograph;
And,' with variable Tone Control formal three servicc;

' TV, radio and phonographi.
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A pible'ThoughtFor Today t
We have Men people zealous in the pursuit of bubbles.
Seeking happiness,orhen happiness must come as a(sIdo
product.Evena good hunting dog is trained to keepafter
one objective, but come are'less wiso and have no real

in life at all, jet are furiously busy. "My real hath' consumed mo." Ps. 119:130.
-

WonderfulThirjg. Is Yo&h, All It
Lci'cks IsAM-itt-

Je Experience c
tf we teem to belabor a point, excuse

It please; but while a great many young
mesqulte treet and saplings are 'putting
on the garments,of spring, a great many
of the real oldumcrs among these trees

rare cither holding back,vdr making onbr na w" l00n impressed by the evidenca
tentative gestures toward Icaflngbul. of the dog's beljavlor, to ee
don't mention this tor purpose of how muchLhe' profited Instruction and
preaicuntrmore coia weatnerr-,-wt are
temporarilyout of the weather forecasting
business,our readerswill be glad to know

but for the purpose of pointing out that
experienccyls a dear but remarkably de-
pendable eacher. The reason these old
mesqultcs have become old and bent with
years Is that they were smart enough! to
avoid late freezes In the past; they rep
resentthe survival of the fittest.

That. If cometo think of It. Is a pat-- ,
tern of life that runs tike jC golden cord
through all creation, especauy"through the
human family. Experience Is a priceless
teacher, a "fact Impatient youth 4s Inclined
to ignore fadjscount. tt'a like a friend of

said yesterday. He has a young bird
dog a young son. Like all youngsters
the boy gets a little Impatient &t times
and smarts at parental restrain!The fa-

ther advised the boy to jeep a close eye

A Link With TheVictorian Age; r

Mary WasEverycInchA fealQueeh
To most Americans, who got their ira- -

presslons of. Queen.Maryfrom.newspaper
C., nd magaxlne stories, tha wjdow of one

monarch, the mother of twovothers, and
the grandmother of a fourth was1 straight-lace-d

oM lady who seldom smiled, who
wore outlandish" hats, and who always
seemed to be starchedInto her clothing,
Ilka a tightly wound umbrella In Its ease.

. One seldom saw her without either a
cane or an umbrellaand seldom If

i aver without rotte ..of those haystack hats.
As befittedVthe granddaughter-ln-Ia-

i of Queen Victoria, as strait-lace-d a mon--v

arch as ever lived, Queen Mary seemed
all grlmness, sternness and unbending

T dignity. J
Tfet If she was ever absent from her

post of duty, whether It called for a
coronation, a visit to some-da-nk mining
town with her boots on, theSipc'nlng of a
Dower show or a lawn soiree of soma
sort, the stiff old lady was alwaysjhere
it she was able to Wiggle a foot. J C

one seemed w pave uccu mure iuib

mas

Ve-- J

the

you

ours
and

the

than have, for he
a bitter her,

person the refusing but she never let was every Inch
or of the a

WashingtonCalling MarquisGhilds
f- - : r e

PricesHold Pressure
Now Ag. Secretarygenson

WASHINGTON, As the
to quiet the family quarrel In

the foreign department, temporary peace
hasfbeen achieved in jinother branch.
Is in agriculture forces making
for conflict are more deeply rooted than
those that havebeen stirring up headlines
In theBohlen affair.

Although the 'peace Is bound to be tem
of.

Is, for unless lsgiven
ftW SU U C1UU Ul IUD 1UU11UUU lUIUbll,
Benson has deep conviction.
He bat something like the sense a God-giv- en

mission to from the
qh'alns of govemmenVcontrol. i,"

With U)Is7goes an Innocence,
of guile, alien to the

He Is perfectly capable of
as a remarkable thatt

the he has Just appointed to a
tion in the departmentchappens to be a
friend and of Senator Milton
Young of South Dakota who has been
secretary's principal critic.

Benson can this without
any awareness that cynical Washington
such an of long arm of

might .occasion a smile of
Incredulity.

The reason for the respite la
Is not merely the distraction

providedby the with Senator Mc-

Carthy and his allies. Another and more
reason is to be found thecom-

modity Prices that a
ago were moving downward have,
now been finning up.

This tends to the off the
of SectaryBen-con- 's

first major action bad something
do with the After long and
painful of the before

Spring Herald

lutUJn4 SoaUr morelns tad wnlan marnoaaa
txupt Blurdr brnewspapers,tn.

ssaUr4aa Mcond tUtt nitur July U. Hit, it
tha iol Olflti at Bit Spring. Tnu, ir Uw

cl Utrdi X m.
Tb awaclattd Prtu U txelujlTili touuta to

hmciaI (UiBAtchAfl raatrrod.
Tb pubUtlura not rMpouulo tor tor aorr
mutloa Irposrapoleal orrpr thai may

fur than coroct tho uil Uiu after
brousM tbotr attooUoa and cat do

pubUibtr bold Unmnlrn UabU dimi
turttur than4b amount rctrd by Uam tot

apac eoTtrms rTor. Tb MfM
rt)ct all oppy, AU

drrUilot ordr aceapUd tola Baal only.

Air anouna ratlaeUoo upon too, cbaracur,
atasdas rapuUtloo any paraon. Una cor- -

of

NaUooal City Ban Bum- -wapapsrpataork.
tof DallaJ. Taxaa

PTIOM R&TKS uraoco--.
By Carrtar ona SU te; by taaU wtlbla
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on tha ddjv to tea how be Improved,
bow ba gained experience 'and profited
from 'the lessons taught bin) by bis
ter. The boy began to observethe dof.

linproving
by

advice. The father think lesson sank
home; and we are Inclined to agree with
him.

As far as we can tell wisdom is not
tniatc in anyone; It Is the product of

assessing, reject-
ing and accepting. We aUr-mu- st pass
through childhood, idolcscencV. youth and
on Into old age before we really begin
to see things In their proper light, to
know, what to reject Is bad or accept as
good, t5 know the gold of 12 tine ounces
from the dross of sixteen ounces. Youth
often hit on the right answer the first
rattle out of- - the box, and it takes some
hard knocks, of experience to make him
understand that getUng the right answer
was Just 'an accident, not a
tboughtout act of conscious intelligence, A
great thing, youth; au it lacks Is exper-
ience.

obligations that rest on royalty whether
In public or private, resolved
to playout her role to the bitter end.

husband, King George V, was
fine irian, as was their son George VI
who succeeded the Edward
VIII. The latter was more like his rakishC

VII, for whom he
was named,

Edward, the Duke of Windsor, must
have cost his mother many h,

but as so often happens''where wayward
children and devotedSnotheraare con-
cerned, Edward was always the apple of
his mother's (eye., This devotion was re-
paid by tha son. whose autobiography re--
veuea a singular devotion to tne stern
old lady who refused to "receive bis
iiHcwcau wue, explaining me

leading up to his abdication because
"the woman'Tove," Edward never hint-
ed at any possible static his was
giving hlm.X

Queen MaVyrfived by thausnclent code
according to her lights. Herrheart

Victoria any of Victoria's children held her favoriteVson, must
or grandchildren. She preserved In her Miave been disappointment to

Victorian Age, to on. She
compromise retrett, conscious Queen. V

v

I
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Up So Is

Off
administration

j,

undertakes

This
where4h

him, that the
would the price of

60 per cent of for the year.'
That of course, great many

from the cities have
been out that the
Credit goes on 67
cents a for the best butter. The
CCC now has more than one mil- -

porary, Agriculture Ezra Hon of butter on the shelf
Taft Benson nevertheless1,grateful wherelt will It

religious
of

freeagriculture

aVabsence
Washington atmos-

phere. discov-
ering, coincidence,

man

political ally
the

Republican
report

' in
'the

coincidence

Benson's

quarrel

cogent in
markets. month

shakily
'

take pressure
Department Agriculture.

to
reversal.

consideration

TheBig '

'

Arrnr
a

(or

adnrtutaa

iayablo
100

observation, weighing,

carefully

irrevocably

''Impetuous

grandfather, Edward

mother

must

cr

department

Benson announced depart-
ment support butter(at

parity coming
meant, as

critical congressmen
pointing Commodity

Corporation, paying
pound

hundred
Secretary pounds surplus

deteriorate

-- Moreover,

Illustration

choices

awav.
Bensondid not want to make thaf(deci-

sion. It went against all his belleif? He
argued both ,to"himself and with his asso-
ciates that the most It would do would be
to provide an Interval in which' a solution
for farm surpluses could be worked out.

So now in this Interval Benson and the
men around him looking for a satis-
factory answer. Whether they have as
yet confronted-th-e stern realities Is open
to doubt. On. two-scor- those realities
cut across policy-an-d politics.

The first has to do with the attitude of
farmersthemselves. Bensonhasexpressed
the belief that farmers do not want high
price supports since they mean govern-
ment controls. He seems to believe that
they will be willing to accepta return to
the working of the laws of supply and de-
mand, even If this should mean, Initially,
some sacrifice on their part.

That shows a flne'faltft in human na-
ture. But the farmer has been conditioned
to think .oyer quite a span of years that
the chains linking him to the government
are also the chains that sustain'his pros-
perity. And he may not be so ready as
Secretary Benson believes to throw off
those golden well anyway silver-plate-d

chains.
Wallace's Farmer, published in Des

government floor under hog prices as

lb ai mwi diipauotacrtdiua ta oot ne otner looming concerns

tJSSS?il " relatlonshlpt a farm program and
at at

ar
or

to It is
U to ta no th

tb
to or

ar ea
or ol or

tureign poucy me r,uenno,ver
The administration com'

mltttd to extending reciprocal trade
program and lowering barriers the
kuuui nations, iiui ine
"trade not aid" thesis.

But, powerful urging
Congressto put severe limitations the

wbUb may apparMa aoy ' "J o,Jmport dairy products. And Secretary
V3ZiAl?lS&JS&t. Benson, has said before a committee of
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virtually
have high price aupport and
yet the door open to the Importation

farm commodities. The high price acts
a magnet for exportable butter;

and worldV
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We Have DocumentaryEvidenceThat This Man Is PlanningA

Notebook Hal Boyle i

NEW YORK you've "If he has a wide face, he

Trip To-Mosc- ow"

Now JsTime For All Good Men To
CoverTheir HeadsAnd Look Nandsome

c
will one

---

still

And,

fi,c"n:ed art ' yB young should avoid hair. It out of 25 you meet today, the of a
oft and lovely. Maybe be more nlm J?k. fellovf wears a toupee, or a piece of a among manyon a

.. i,.w ? nou'an-- t ne said. can wear 'teams, or the onoositlon. This

Impossible to

4n$

A v.o" " Y0U ", " ? on,yoUr ' .t we are experiencing In

?A1& lLTcover l "M, " .MB .BH.UAb
on AllI held that gray-- It the ancle nart. v.n mv.ril . Z

haired man looks his hair. shouldn't plaster mother hasn't it." ol committees
and a bald-heade-d geeter a A few permanent waves Of still has more Sanlred for purpose of data
more romantic lover a bou-- may and. It hair of own than he when nd
dolr "full these vcurly-hair- body. ways to his first met You Prt of this function the proper
young, maie movie siars wnoso aisguise winning nair. think of that.
skulls are randrnff nests and who
have,to paste beaverfuzz on their O
'relf Aicn b.idies The World Today- Ja'imesMarlow
sav I'm rleht. But my wife '

I'm crazy, and Albert the noted
hairdresser,who isn't any Just
says'I'm wrong.

Albert, who operates a kind of t"
masculine Fifth charm
school for the weary business ty
coon, saya Is high tlmeuor the
average man to steal a bit from

a
strawberry or blonde.

ThisEDay
Texas

ham,

Man Thinks Of FutureBy
Republicans have

senate

WASHINGTON Witness af-- outlawed,

bet you&that

decisions.

did

Perhaps the

and federalhousehold budget start wltn-'- ,, ,,ked lh!. makes Illegal, there

".? 1taSSS;tfi pw. are some
in terms by congressional InvesUgatingcom- - PjSJfflEFi

of love and money," "The could be tried
middle age. She gorgeous

silver

&

?'mlttees: "Are you nows have rfatty member
ever been of the convicted.y you

tiartv?".. W

"I

I I A I ,

law
and . u ..

and
j- -"

Is says unlawful
HUttjThB witness is in. had shane if eonsDlrft"to tear-- forrifii1 nvpr.i. r- - , n, .vv. v..u uhww 7 nj, gays simpiy: "i reiuse io inrow tne A num.

looks aneast years omer. sne iwer." For that flat statement, bcr of faclst and second-strin-g Com-loo-

like sister, he has without any explanation, he ca.n be officials have convict-har- d
and hasnt care of his cue,i f0T contempt of cd for such conspiracy. And the

appearance.So he looks like grand- - prosecuted and, if convicted, JallciL Court their
". .1... .. ' . .. ,v ?? '"" . .. . Vyonvicuon,

oui uu u ku & wi jvuu. But comes under tne protec-- 'ine
and vigor. Men who are gray or tlon Knnrmn Pmirt miine if other

lr Is to

"." ne an--
15

M vtha
writtenon even

bald find It hardercto get promoted ne 0ffer, th? repiy given by y,lt. though the party Itself has not
or land ijew and better Job. rnesi after witness; "I Invoke the been declaredIllegal. So a witness

"A wise also shouldnever ytftn Amendment to the Constltu- - might clalni, fear of future prose-los-e
his head or his hair over a tlon and refuse to answer because cutlon part of the act

woman. Because be will need it might Incriminate me." If he admitted belonging to the
to get another one." The Fifth Amendment says a party. f "

Kind of discouraging to ,us bald-- , can-- t be compelled to Another part of the same act
les. Wtyt can a man dor. against hlmself In a criminal case, says it'a unlawful to be a mem----ine same ining a wtraao And the Sirareme.Court has said ber of a nartv nurnose l

.A,b.e "ltae" to tes--
a

L6dapt hair his face." tlfy Congress
mus-

actlvl- - put
' ties'. on 13 yean ago

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

K.i

some.H miles the
present

because

act

upheld

But how a man Incriminate the Communist party,
himself by admitting he or was, And no one has beentried under
a member when there that of act yet, but some
Js law banning the par-- day government might decide
ty or making membership in it to uso It against Communists,

crime? So man who ducks behind
Because he argue that, if Fifth today to avoid

today he present or about party member-part-y

membership, tomorrow or ship can it might lead
next month the government might Jail him at some future
decide to prosecute n one of sev-- many people have refused

On this day In 1849 United "' Jo talk about membership
founded Fort Gra-- "uu0 VaIlT "ol u" cy leouy icarcu ju m

west of

name

part

fit.ti-- .

located on the East
bank of Brazos River, at the A.Ur.old Waco Indian village of Jose iSlanCI ApprOaClIGS
Maria, was zoii wuuam m. sic UIJTMoines, took a poU of what wat tald to be Graham, killed In the battle of U.J. I erriTOrV

urn ior A jtl Yahi 0m m oh. aavl k a Af Y)a l 1 D JT

leave

forth from

o

taken

Congressional

whose

time,

namea

the future is only they
themselves know In their

In some casesthey may use the
Fifth Amendment not of
personal fear of prosecution but
through reluctance tell about
others they knew In the Tarty,a Liuoisi,MWH iuna lauucii tau tuic ouiuiuiu uct ivvjr j,tni - -

no

to

with ihe of In Troops withdrawn from the JUNEAU, MWAn ' 'up 66 per cent favor were ,vh y witnp.. doe. not ivoof goverument support for hog prices dur-- quartersin 185? as the line of set-- three-ma-n patrol apparently and admiu
lng 1953. of the American Farm Uement moved further west and originatedon Russia's Big Dionwde mernbeVshl be cannot then
Bureau Federation, which ,is officially "e er of Army forts became Island In the Bering Straits ap-- .efu' to answefquestions about
posed to high support voted In "pessary to Proc' J, u..7 Procnea w,m ,""? an? who might have been
nearly a, large ratio to continue th. Th "": S.'ita" """i lnthePpty wiUx.hlm. . ..did

nw an the
between

aljo

occur
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of
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worked
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answering
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figure
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it reality
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a

er'ssed'uTe aTsbeHeV. mlJSSr" TnZl or 'him.eK "anl
arfdinthe 1860's a settlement call-- The Incident was reported list n IMe? tw to use it to nrotected Fort Graham up. Settlers byiCol. Larry Johnson, herslived in the abandoned buildings tant of the Alaska Guard, aid .cir ,,. --,iiuntil their homes were built. patrol was, first sighted pro- - .Jr.
0l.l? fh2VelUeraent hd TC?ftl,ngn,aCr08,he,,CC ,HWa,rd Amendmertoprotcr.nyerbS

himsplf
In 1938 the Texat Centennial the United States.

Commission provided for the

the

the

.csKimo scout uauanon memDers m L T C I
chase Of the site, the erection of ouickly manned defenseand Humphrey I Q dOeQK
marker and the reconstruction of out positions, --Johnson said, and Af Annnnl AP Moor
the barracks, partly from the the trio returned to Dlomede, n"ual
original stone. three miles distant NEW YORK orge M. Hum--

The was established by Gen-- The Eskimos said that two of phrey, secretary of the Treasury,
eral W. S. Harney Companies the men were wearing white unU will addressthe annual luncheon
F and I of the 2nd Dragoonsunder forms and carried a submachine of the Associated Press on April 20.
the of Major Ripley A. gun and rifle and the third, in dark The luncheon will be on
Arnold. visibly armed. the sameday as the annual meet--

The Waco Indian village locat-- The occurred lng of the Associated Press mem-e-d
there was one of the largest March 12, Is the first such caj bership at the Waldorf-Astori- a Ho-bu- llt

by that tribe, reported. teL
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?
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Around TheRim ngTKe HeraldStaff

ConfusionOverAmateurStatus
e A Few Headaches

The opinions eentaned In this and other articles In this column are solely
these of the writers (who,slan them. They art hot to be Interpretedat necessarily
reflecting the oplnloheT Tha Htfatd Editor's Note.

North Texas State College episode
probably got theU. 8. Golf Association
more headlines In the Southwest than any

thing else It, hat ever concocted.
you haven't been keeping up

with'the sportspage(theUSGA declared
that six members of the North Texts' State College goM team are professionals.
In the USGAlald Maxwell,
the Big "Spring now In the military
service who once performed for North
Texas and who once won the NaUonal
Amateur Golf chamflonihlp, is a profes-
sional now. Billy's brother, BobbysMax-
well, who plays (or was playing) on
the Texasteam, uas among the six

s coUeglategolfers namedC
The USGA ulUmatum was IntercsUng

from severalstandpoints.Major sports,you
know, have their own rules, regula
tions, etc., which have been upheld from
time to time In the courU, This Is a prac-
tical situation It for no other reason-tha- n

the fact that It would be virtually impos-
sible for courts of the land to handle the
various disputes which arise In the sports
world.

like the courts, there Is some over-flappi-

authority among the various
Cbodles which govern sports, although co-

operation Is the rufcj rather than the ex-

ception, fThe publicized reports Indicate that the
USGA based Its acUon on travel

by the collegians involved, plus activi

I was arguing with an editor about the
Bohlen nomination and we both stopped
short as we came up with the central

Atrouble of personnel in a free society. Men
Stalin or Hitler never are involved under and

problems: They make the fought for the Re--
clslons and then try- - to find the men to
carry them out. Ifva man falls, he might
get'killed tor the failure.

In a free society, everythingIs achieved
by the compromises which are Inevitable

events the closo-croppe-d pursuit
there'll f.ittcr-C-
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down.
advising President.

Communist

Supreme

Thevpost. rrOm

Members

addition,

authority of Congress under the Constitu
tion; the for decision

on the President, no matter who
advises Yet, the tendency to find a
meeting of the .minds is so marked that
General Elsenhower may go down In

', as "the great compro-
miser," Just as Lincoln ha,, down
as "the great

r ,1
i tn (

munlst

federal

solely

and the House, the administration tends
to compromises with the Democrats
to avoid an actual defeat on a1 measure,
particularly In the Senatewhere the shift
of two could any Republican
proposal.

For Instance, the Republican party has
been denouncing the inhumanity of Yalta
for eight years. Every Republican orator
promised that once his party came into
power, something would be "done aboutj
the obnoxious decisions made at that con
ference. PresidentElsenhower supported
a resolution of denunciation andone was
actually .State Wilton President

Demo;
crsits could have it,
It was down so as not to re--

and

of
tory and The was
permitted to die.

!h0U,.'J cannot forceful ,ot the
style to about his Communist ment. This act
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meant

opposition to him among Repub-
licans ran 75 per cent. The rea
sons are. Jnany, but cannot be discussed

this was

and devote

unless Un-- stocks

How many kinds of organs can you
name(

f
I am not thinking of organs of the

body as the heart, lungs, eyes and
so on but the organs produce
music. The onlyparts of the human body

Varlout musical Instruments are
start with, we have

the pipe organ, which "(he largest,
the most and the most varied"
of all musical instruments, This used
In many places,'chiefly churches. past
times. was played In. hundreds of

picture theaters, but sound pictures
have taken It out of this field almost y.

are applied to
belong to the same general group

but differ In special ways. These Include
echo organs, pedal organs, choir organs
and solo

Reed organs have reeds, and the reeds
vibate make the sound. These organs
differ. In this from pipe organs
which produce their throbbing sounds
when compressed air goes through pipes.
The "reeds'." In reed organs are
made of metal.

The mouth organ, which really is a

ties apart from, their regular duties ts
college team members strictly according
to Judgment of the USGA.

Attention called to the' fact that
jfiembcrs not the team were instructing
Mher college students In golf, which, the
USGA tald, ,mad-lhe- m professionals.

The college contended that serving as
student Instructors constituted part-- , tl
golfers' duties as prescribed in their re-

spective scholarships. ' ,i
Nowwe wonder what would happen If

the NaUonal Collegiate Athletic Assocla-,tlon,H-

that!governs college sports,
declare that the boys at North

Texas are still eligible for college com-
petition, r

And, although It doesn't assume power
corresponding to the USGA, what would
ba the result If rthe National Football
League (should declare some collegiate
footballers to be professionals?

The practice Is not prevalent these days,
now that most have larger
cqjichlng staffs, but once upon a time It
was not unusual (ind a seasoned'col-

lege football player assigned tutor a
smaH group of green hands at a college
pracUce session. That according to
USGA standards, would make a
football player a professional,

i By the same token, a student tutor for
any literary course might be declareda
crofessorIf there were an academic body

to the USGA. f-- j,
WACILMcNAm.c

. These Days-Geo-rge Sokolosky fi

RepublicansSeemTo Be Weary
Of CompromisesOverPrinciple

Wash-.fc-

responsibility

emancipator."

nvoKjnq cAmenamenr

corresponding

doubtedly much of it win come out soon-

er or later.
The rejection of Bohlen could havebeen

a repudiation of the methods, procedures.
and personnel of the State Department

Roosevelt Truman. The Demo-wit- h

such de-- crats therefore Bohlen;

chansinu

analyzing

government.

Congress,

history

napw

powerful

colleges

publicans were faced, by an Immediate
attack on General Elsenhowerand Secre-
tary of State io"hn FosterDulles for their

Republican leadership is
not ready to do this or meet such a
fight with a majority of only one. The
Republican party, therefore, bowed to the
wishes of the Democrats and to tha
principle of compromise.

In the matter of Great some-
thing was agreed upon concerning aid to
Britain In some new form. What it Is
being kept a deep, dark secret. But a
committee on the subject has been ap-
pointed, headed by Lewis Douglas, a
Democrat, who served under both Roose-
velt and Truman. He has been Ambassa-
dor to Great "Brltaln-a-nd was so extra-
ordinarily popular that it might bet said
that not since Walter Hlnes Page has any
American been regardedas so wonderful

friend ol the British.
Undoubtedly this was a masterful

achievement. when a Republican
President appoints a committee" to "re-
examine the nation's foreign economlo
policy and recommend changes required
to strengthen the free world," the Repubv
licans would prefer one of their Own and1
not one so closely associated with the
British.

Perhaps they 'should be' satisfied with
Douglas becauseof bis outstanding abili-
ty,, as they might be.satisfied with Bohlen
because of his proficiency In the Rus-
sian language. Actually they are weary-
ing of compromises In principle and per.
sonnel andan explosion might be expect--
ed any day. That It has not happenedthus
far Is due to Senator Robert A. Taft and

i nrenared bv DeDarU General the s
thrsamegrounds, ment, wa, so that the liaison.

for

V"
quarteVs'

watered

compromises.

i i ,
pudlateRoosevelt, Truman, Marshall VtOther -- In

,
rOVOT

AchesonIn other words, It was mean-- . l.,.. p
lngless. Naturally, the Republicans reJecU-ffj-- f- I gec WnlQKPV
ed so complete a repudiation, their hli- -

be. overthrow vnnMBbSoM

incident,
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organs

was

suqh

RIO DE JANEIRO, T Rio de Janeiro
mothers have sent a petition to President
Vargas asking for less whiskey and more
milk.

They want the import-expo- rt commission
to permit the Importation of various types
oi powaered muic not manufactur--

In article becausethe evidence Is not f?.1" Bra,11, Th Importation stopped
available to me at the moment of writing '"tSo mX" Ml ?Uy ""i'"." tol'I decline, in this column, to JZf mh, S 2S,M ""t
myself to recrimination,about Individual. SSfif Cl Z$?j3n1S&

provable data are at band. of imported whiskey."

Uncle RayfsCorner

InstrumentsIn Organ Family

such
of which

de-
scribedas organs. To

Is

Is
In

It

Special names
which

organs.

to
way,

modern

body
should

to
to

to

Britain,

is

at

Yet,

special

tiny organ, makes use of little metal
reeds. Sounds can be produced by blow-ln- g

outward or by drawing the breath
Inward.

It may seem astonishing to class tha
accordion In the organ group, but it is
like an organ in several ways. It con-
tains metal reeds, and the reeds make
soundswhen compressedair works against
them. A supply of compressed air Is pro-
vided by pressing the ends ot an accor-
dion together, then drawing them apart
and pressing together again. There Is akeyboard on this Instrument, and har-
mony keys are worked at the other end.

An Instrument which is much like the
accordion, but different, is the concer-
tina. It aho has a folding bellows, Littla
knobs at the end are .pressed down to
open valves, so jets of air will make
reeds vibrate. Charles Wheatstone, BriU a
ish Inventor, designeda double-actio-n con-
certina which makes sounds whether theplayer compressesor expands the bellows.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your tcrapbook.

Sunday: Answer to a Question.
To obtain a free eppy of the Illustrat-

ed leaflet "Vlttmfjns and Minerals" In
Nature's food tend a
stamped envelopeto Uncle Ray In car
of this newspaper.
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The critics have been raving about lovaly Rita Oam'sattraction to men.
"Stadia", tails Lydli Lane how to be appealing to the opposite sex.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By Lydia Lane

"'4
HOLLYWOOD Rita Gajn was

only on the screen a fewmlnutes
In "The Thief" and sbe never said
a word but her pantomime with
Hay Mliland- wasrso jexy that she
soon became a pin up girl, and
won a term contract with MGM
and a part In "Saadla." o

We talked about mysterious
thing called "sex appeal" that
ability to Invite strangers to
whistle at you and acquaintances
.to ask for your telephone, number.

"Lo'ts'bf young glflswho could
be attractive are not because they
have allowed a bad period In their
adolescenco to condition them fpr
the rest of their lives. This is un-

fortunate." Itita said, "people are
so inclined to accept you at your
own evaluation and feeling unat-
tractive has a deadly effect."

"How much do you feel the men
tal side plays in being attractive?!,'
.. nita thought thlsver and final--

c

w,

ly said: "it is nara to say wnerebe a part of a
your appearance begins ana your
attittude lets off. The way you
walk into a room, feeling attrac-
tive, shows off what you have on
to such an advantage. For example
two sisters Mel's say they are
twins look alike and dressalike
but the one who has confidence
that she(la appealing to the op--

2660
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Flattering Idea
New member of the fashion-wis- e

family a flared skirt with wide
collar and interesting pointed pock-et- s

trimmed wth buttons to match
front-closin- (Also short and
three-quart- sleeve versions in
cludedI)

No. 2CC0 is cut In sizes12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16: 4H yds.
35-i- Collar takes N yd. 35-l- n.

Send 30 cenU for PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Biff Spring Herald. Box
42Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N, Y.

Patterns ready to' fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via fint class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedinto delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for every age, every type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now

int this tewing inspiration..,Just

c-

v,' o V
C--
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She'sSultryAnd Sexy

poslte sex will get much (more at
tention than the shy twin, even
thoughher appearanceIs identical."

"That's a very lntcrestlng'polnt,"
I said, and then askedRita how
one overcame this social barrier.
"f think a larse Dart of shyness

U fear of making a bad Impres-
sion It's giving too .much im-

portance to opinion. You have to
stop worrying about-- what some-
one is going to think or say" about
you.

"Try doing all you can to make
yourself look attractive as,possible
and then once you enter a room
with a lot of people,give no thought
to yourself," she added. "Pick out
someone and listen to him, and
think about things other than your--

i. The first thingrou know you'll
group,

"You have to people for
them to like you andjtf a girl
resents boys because they have
snubbed her, and carries this to

her adult life, she'll never
beVxonstdered sexy even though
her figure and featurerare good."

If you are not as popular as
you'd UkeJ'to be, take advantage
of this very good advise from Rita
Gam and make the most of your
attitude and the most of your ap
pearance.

IMPROVE APPEARANCE
You'll be on the road of Im-

proved appearance"when you
get leaflet "Fashion Do's
and Don't!." This helpful leaf-

let will tell you how to dress if
you axe too, tall, overweight,
too short, too thin, or if your
figure Is about right. Get your
copy by sending 5 cents AND
a stamped en-

velope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood' Beauty, In care of The
Herald. Rememberto ask for

Try Turkish Paste(
For Candy Treat

5 tablespoonsgelatine
Vi cup cold-wat-

Vi cup hot water
1 cup sugar
1 cup honey
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi cup orange Juice
3 tablespoons lemon Juice
Green coloring and mint flavor

Ing or red '' coloring and almondl
flavoring

1 cup. finely chopped pecans,
Soften gelatine in cold water for

five minutes. Bring the hot water,
sugar and honey to the boiling
point. Add the salt and gelatine
and stir until gelatine has dis-
solved. Simmer for 20 minutes. Re-
move from fire and cool. Add
orange and lemon JUIce, coloring
and flavoring. Stir In the nuts and
allow the mixture to stand until it
begins to thicken. Stir again be-

fore pouring into a wet pan. Lay-
er of paste should be about one
inch thick. Let stand overnight In
a cool place. Dip a sharp knife
Into boiling water, cut the candy
into cubes and roll in powdered
sugar.

PotatoCroquettes
2 cups well seasoned mashed

potatoes
Vt teaspoon onion Juice
H cup chopped pecans
Vt teaspoon celery salt
2 teaspoons minced parsley
2 beaten eggs
Combine ingredients adding a

tablespoon or two of top milk if
too thick. Shape into balls contain
ing l tablespoon each. Roll in
flour and then In slightly beaten
egg mixed with V cup cold water.
Then roll in fine dry crumbs.Fry
In fat to cover 375 degrees and

V
Oram on absorbent paper.

LHLI

Rita, toon to be seenin MOM'

Plains For '

Rush Season
Made ByESA

Alpha Chi chapter, Epsllon Sig-
ma Alpha, made plans'for rushing
events at a meeting Thursdaynleht
a', the SetUcs Hotel. C.

There will be n
su"pper Apr0"n and a card party
April 21. both in the homeof Mrs.
H. M. Smith. 810 E. 12th. Break-
fast at the Wagon Wheel will be
.followed byiattcndlng. church, April
26, -

A tea will be held April 28 In
the home of Mrs. Joe Williamson,
1012 E..20th, and a model meeting I

April 30 at the Settles. rHUl
A formal bannlict; and dance1

will climax the schedule. Time and

Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr., vice pres-
ident, presided In the absence oil
Bo Bowen.tpresident. AVonv"as"
you-ar-e breakfast will be held In
tiie home of Mrs. Bryant! 1508
Sunset,,to raise money.

Rituals Presentedo
By Mu Zefa Chapter

Tfie Mu Zcta Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi sororitjt'presentedthe
Pledge Ritual to Martha Leysath
and JeanetteRogers Thursday eve-
ning.

The affair was held in the home
of Mrs. Elmer Giles, 1100 Pickens
Ave. i C O
' The Ritual of Jewels degree was
conferred on BarbaraGiles, Jewel
Helnnart and Vonclle Monahan.
Following the ceremony, refresh
ments were served.

'"t
CaresseSimsfias
Birthday Party
ycVrcsse Parker Sims celebrated

birthday at a luncheon
party given by her jarcnts, Lt.
and.Mrs. Robert Slng,J2003 South
Montlcello, Thursday?

Games were played and flash
plcturfiMaken of the group.

Attending were Jimmy Plerson,
Susie and Wily Turnler, Wayne
and Judy Marsh, Kay-Ka- y Corley,
Skipper and Gary Collins, Kathryn
and Phillip Godin, Dermy. and Jan-
ice Arends and Doldres IParham.

BTU Has Meetiipg
In Harrell Home

Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew was in
rcharge of" the social hour for the

Lain Simpson Baptist Training Un-
ion of the E. Fourth St. Baptist
Church Thursday night.

The group met In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Harrell, 101 E.
20th. Fourteen attended.

STATE
STARTING APRIL 3

HATURAlVBior
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PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

LABORS' iPAINT STORE
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WftVes' Ctfc Presents
Cotton Fashion. S)ow

Cotton proved to be a versatile
fabric wheq the Officers' Wives
Club presented a .Spring Fashion
Show Thursday afternoon In the
Officers Dining Hall at Webb Air
Force Base. .

Everything from Cotton bathing
suits to ballerina-lengt- h evening
gowns were shown at the show.

"Fashion is taklng--a new direc-
tion toward relaxed, feminine
clothes," Mrs. Clara Zack, com-
mentator, said. "The new outline
Is 'slenderly feminine by day 'and
by evening the femininity grows
more pronounced, the skirts wider
and fuller.','

Models were Mrs. Jack Tertian,
Mrs. Don Bryan, Mrs. R. O. Mcrrl-flel-

Mrs. G. F. Collins, Mrs. A.
W. Rcld, Mrs. J, A Thomas, Mis.
Lee Stllcns. Mrs. W. lC. Whalln,
Mr. B. Q. Baize. Mrs. D. F. Skin-
ner, Mrs. Arthur DeYoung, RJrS.
Bobble Garrison.

Mrs. C. B, Calvin, Mrs.. J. I
Campbell, Mrs. W. W. Conner,
Mrs. William Kerr, Mrs. It. E.
Johrfsbn, Mrs. Jake Alncsworlh,
Mrs. A. J.Llcchtl, Mrs. d? C.

rparden, Mrs.' Odle Greene, Mrs.
fit. B. Walle and Mrs. E. L, Cum- -
mings.

Children who modeled mere
Stephen Clark', JeanetteDouglas',
Vicky Wackwitz, Sherry Gentry,
Cassandra Wliflmcr, Don Yoss,
Courtenay Tylef, Andrea Wright- -
man, Jackie Harrow, Mlcheal
JoncS, Billy Turnler.

Sharon Rooney, Donna Wright,
Susan Wackwitz, Martye Voss,
Marka. Adams. Bcryle Griffith.
Judy Webber, 'Susan Turnlpr and
Patricia Johnson. , ,

Hostesses were Mrs. Hank Ty
ler, Mrs. G. T. Noyes, Mrs. F. D,
Edwards, Mrs. PR. D. Tnghram,
Mrs. W. R. WcVer; 1Xfi;fT'. L.

THIS IS $OdD EATING
CHICKEN AND SPAGHETTI DISH

Ingredients:' 4 ounces'spaghetti,
1 pound green peas, 3 tablespoons
butter or margarine,3 tablespoons
finely diced onion, 3 tablespoons
flour, V' teaspoonsalt, Vi teaspoon,
dry mustard: H teaspoon penper.
1 cup xhlckcn brothj I

3 cup milk, onei3-ounc- e can
sliced, broiled mushrooms,- - 2 cups
cubed .cooked chicken, V cup
cream, 1-- 3 cup freshly grated

cneese. y
ivieinoa: ureaic spagnetii in nan,

cook in large amount of salted
water until Justw tender; drain
Shell and cook pea's In small

tender: drain. In sauce..
BIIIUU4I, Ui 1IKUUJ BdlkVU WUtCl UU

pan melt butter: add onion and
cook, stirring often, until, lightly
browned. Stir In flour, salt, mus- -
tAffl nn npnnpr. Artfl nhlnlrpn
broth, milk and liquid drained
from mushrooms' Cook, and stir en peas are used, you will need
constantly over low heat until about 1 cup.

'- fTCUp thlf tor Jtntun nse. n mar eonrfnlentlr ba paittd oo ft rctp nl card.)

Ribbon
used

Se thjs u balota too
buy! Compare the six,
color and brilliance ol
the 8 btautllul dia-

mond!. Ih richness ol
the Mk solid gold mount

It equalswadding

Hli aaUlog lor many

dollar morel

rJr

7500
AT Ftdtral Ta Incju-fa- d

NO DOWN PAYMENT
JI.50 Weelly

No" Carrying Charge;
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ty
Olmstead, Mrs. L. W. Pearson
and Mrs. F, Q. Gentry. ""

Clothes were shown by the cour--,
tcsy of Zick'a of Margo't and
The Kid's Shop. Margo'a furnished
the shoes,The Kid Shop, the hats
and flower were from Estah's
Flower Shop.

Music was presented by A3c
Howard Klien, jjlanlst.

Mrs. John6h looked fresh as
the daisies sije carried when she
appeared in a Very full cotton print
skirt and whltelow-necke-d blouse.

Little Marka fLoiilse Adams, was
cute as plo lna version of "An
Apple for the Teacher," a white
pique sundress appllqued with big
red apples. She wore .a matching
bonnet.

JJrs.jWalle modeled an afternoon
drrsa of turquoise lnidescent
Egyptian cotton, lfyjvas designed
with - a gathered skirt, cuffed
sleeves and a high neckline. -

An unusual note was cast as
Mrs. Garrison showed a straw
dres completely lined ;wlth an
all-ov- "Ball printed cotton, during
the attcr-flv- c portion of the pro-
gram. "

Navy, a perennial favorite was
shown, as were the new darker
and brighter-- colors. Particularly
noted were several dressesin the
new belco shade.Tiow called bam
boo, andmany 'cbmblnationiJb'
dark colors with white, lirown wllb

(chalky white accents will be a big
iavuruo mis seasuu.

Many different types of (rim
were ,uscd on the dresses. Sequins
trimmed a ballerina length cotton
evening dress and braid and lac
were uscd.,on many of the others
shown. " a

Refreshments were served to
about ISO.

thickened and bubbly: cook and
stir 2 minutes more. Add peas,
mushrooms and 'chicken. Rinse
cooked spaghetti with hot water,
drain and turn Into shallow cas-

serole or deep 9 or h pie
plate. Pour" sauce over. Bake In
moderate (375F) oven until hot
through about 25 minute's. Whip
cream until stiff;, fold in Parme-
san; spread over hot spaghetti
mixture: nlace under broiler until
lightly browned watch carefully
because thiswlllonly take a sec
ond. Serve at once. Makes 4 gen-

erous servings. Serve with the fol
lowing. W

Chicken and Spaghetti-Dis- h

TossedSalad withFrench Dressing
Crusty Bread

Biscuit Tortonl
f HfVfrA0f

Note: IfTcanned or cooked frpz

Swank
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3rd at Main Phone40

Here a designer wide silk moire ribbon In deepgarnet tone for
a profile toque and matching cape made of notched verticil panels.

Inqil

ColoredParrots
Brilliantly colored parrotsIn dye-fas- t,

Uiree-col- transfordesigns to
be applied directly to your ma-
terial: requires no embroidery at
all I Handsome on porch or couch
pillows, window curtains, on tho
ends of buffet or dlnelto table run-
ners; on big laundry oknlttlng
bags. Designs measure 8 by 5;
colors are bright red, green, blue.

Send 25 cents for the Three-Colo-r
Parrota-(Patter-n No. 390) trans-
ferring and laundcrlng.lnstructlons.
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT-TER- N

NUMBER to CAROL CUR-T1- S

' r
Big Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class 'mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern."
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UpholsteringIs
Shown At HD Club

r
Mr Denver X&tes demonstrat

ed the final step in rcupholstcrtng
a chair for the Elbrfw Home Dem
onstration Club at a meeting in
the homeof Mrs. n.

Jan Fields, a n Club member,
showed correct tablp settings.
Threej other Club members at- -

icnuea aiso.
Mrs. McKennon gave the devo-

tional. Mrs. Rdss Hill presided at
the business meeting. Nine were
present. Including Mrs. W. II.
sncea,a visitor

next meeting wm oe April 8 in
the home of Mrs. R. P. Morton.

Seven I nrdoor,Sports
Are GuestsAt Show

Seven members bf the-- Indoor
Sports Club and three Good Sports
attended the Jimmy Dlckcns'Show
Thursday evening at the City Au-

ditorium as guests of the American
Legion. fThe Indoor Sports will have a
cake sale Saturday at Plggly Wlg-gl-

Proceeds will be used to send
members to a meeting In Plain-vie- w

April Plans are to form
a district organization for the clubs
at the session. C

Beautiful Easter Fashions
Maternity Wear and ,For The
Klddles.SeeThem NowJU

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

, - 12H MAIN AT UTH

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg, pXone 1322

Another

mail toaayi iney Ji go last

SJ 95
Includet

CHARGE

V

ing Spring (Tmi) Herald,

'Proud Kate
Presented

S'
Thursday

Katharine Chase. 4ho acknowl f
edgedleaderof Washlngi6n society I

during the Civil War period, who
lit later years had to raise chick
ens and ru;a. dairy to support
nerseir was me subject at- - me
Thursday Review Club.

Mrs. Ira L. Thurman.reviewed
"Proud Kate," a biography by
Ishbel Ross, for the club In the
Howard County Junior'College au-
ditorium 'Thursday afternoon--.

Katharine Chase, daughter of In
Salmon Portland Chasc.Sccrctary
of the Treasury during Abraham
Lincoln's first presidential term, of
was consumed for with
the desire to make her father Presi-
dent', Mrs. Thurman read."

At the age of 16. when her wld- -
mvrd-fath-er was;Govcrnor of Ohio,
Katcvas his hostess,--" dazzled Im-
portant guests with her charms
at Intelligence, Mrs. Thurman
quoted.

She devrjpped a deep "Interest
and an u6cnny understanding in
her father's political life. of

Dr. Ora Johnson
ElectedPresident

Dr. Ora Johnson was elected
president of tho Altrusa Club
Thursday at the luncheon meeting
at the settles Hotel.

Other new officers are Mrs. Tot
Sullivan, 'vice president; Mrs.
Kathcrtne

(
Thornton, corresponding

score ary; Mrs. Mary Jones, re-
cording secretary; Jlmmye Free-
man, MriMarguerelte
Wootcn, Mrs. Myrtle Lee and Mrs,
Grace Miller, directors.

Tho group voted to have a guest
day at the next meeting. April 9.
Mra. Ephabell Reed w.111 bo In
chcVge of the program commemo-
rating the Altnrsa Club birthday.

Mi4. Fausel Wins
High At BridgeMeet

Mrs. EijG. Fausel won high and
Mrs. W. A. 'Williams, acpondhigh,
when the Newcomers Ilrldje Club
met Wednesday at St. Mary's
Episcopal parish house.

Mrs. A. J. Conrad won the travel-
ing prize. Hostesseswere Mrs. B.
D. King and Mrs. J. F. Manor.

They'llQLove

O

j

Sizes
;o 6

Strictly woitern and lu.
Bright colorful

. . . (mall sixes on

oan front pocket . . . large

sizes on hip pocket.

denim. Sizes1 to 6.
t' Q
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ORDER BY MAIL "

Set a
HOUIVD CUT

DIAMOND
fi. precious, symbolloEaster gift . , .

low prlcedl I4k solid gold
crosswith radiant diamond set in rich
white gold. engraved. Hie
solid gold chain. Come in or order by

Federal

treasurer:

27, 1038 J&

Jean'N Jacket

Black Twill

styled

Sanforized

Clt& FIRST!

w

VHth BRILLIANT

M, March

Is

tfeven yean later she becama
the.bride of Wljllam Sprague, U. sV
senator and former governor of
Rhode Island, who was recuted ta
be the wealthiest man in Rhode)
Iiland, lt not In the world.

Kate decided to marry him, less
for love than for the wealth and
power he could proyldo to put.be
ninci ner ambitions to make .her
father President.

But neither Sp.rague'ewealth nor
Kate's charm ,succccded in this.

1868 she Ignored her father'
warnings and even attended the Av
party convention to take charea A

his campaign. r J
uainvuuy, ii wj rumorea roai

was planning to w
Spragutf; After 1873 Roscoe Conk- -

if, w. . auu n uruuaiiiorator, escorted her everywhere.
The following years were filled

with the loss of th- Sprngue for- - .
tune and the scandal of Kate's di-

vorce and her .Infatuation with

western aryie cmproiaerea

$179
Each

embr6ldory trjm

embroidery

uM
wonderfully

Exqujsitely

dlvorra

Conkllng. "Proud Kate" died In
1899, apart front; the tine friends

her early womanhood.
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, project

chairman, announced that Mrs. L.
E. Dudley of Abilene wlM review
"Queen's Gift" by Ingush Fletcher
for tho next meeting, to be April
23. t

- -- -

Whateveryone
should know
- about

CANCER
Whatcausescancer?Is It'hered-Itar- yt

How does lt "kill? Doe
being mnrriod bear anyrelation
tp getting cancer?Can children"
gweancer?Why can'tsdentlsta
prevent It? Is therea cute? In
tho big, now April Ladles' Home
Journal are thelatestanswersto
the 45 most frequently-i- s Vod
(questions. Get your copy of tho
Journal and read You Should
Know All Thlt About Canetr.

These Sets
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Jtsusis Crucified
pilate rotmn amurr oauxvmia,

but nil! crowddemandedhisdeath
jJcrtptKre KaUArw U:l-it- : tt.

y KKWXAK CAMPpEU.
TIU3 IS rmlm 8unday, whett

Jesusmade lib triumphal entrj;
tfcrta Jerusalemwith the multitude

toirtef Hsrpath with palms and
their garments la theC4ttln-

-

A we had this same epl-o-

In the lessonon FebruaryIS.'
Set e concentrate on the trial of
(Jesusbefore Pilate, Ills rejection
fcy th people, andthe Crucifixion,
asour apacela limited.

Last week' lessonended with
klie denial of Peter After the
Hord'a betrayal In the Garden of
Ktethsemane, Ilia questioning1 be--

c fore high priest, bur-fetin-g-

by pie priests.

ad led away to Pontius Pilate,
the Roman governor. When Judas
eiwTlhat Christ' condemned,
he' repented of his (crime (and

ft brought 30 pieces'1of aUrer
. fc liaff vlwf1 fiw TTta h.Gj trayal to priests, aaylng, "I

&

o

CJ

f i

the aftd Ills

was

the

the
bare sinned In that I have be-
trayed the innocent blood." The
priests refused to take themoney,
saying, "What U that to usT See
thou to that."

Judaawentto the temple,threw
the money In and went awayand

--: L- -i r.

MEMORT VERSE
His tore VcftOe toe

yu.RomanM

'hangedhimself. priests took
the money, counseledtogether
and. bought a potter's Held In
.which to bury strangers.

Pontius Pilate asked Jesus,
"Art Thou the King of the
Jews?" Jesus answered, "Thou

ayesu-- cniei pnuu ana
Bcribes accusedHtm; and He an
wered nothing, eyenwhen Pilate

said to Illm, Thou nbt
how many things they witness
igalnst Theel" The governor
marvelled at Him.

Now K was the cystoniiafter
'the feast.of. thePaaeover,.that
the governor would releasea
prisoner to the people. There was

prisoner named"Barabbas, a
murderer, Pilate asked:
(Whom wiB ye that I releaseunto
'youT Barrabasor Jesuswhich Is
called the ChristT For heTcnew
that for envy they had delivered
Him." O

His wife bad cautioned Pilate
thatshehad hada dream "be-aua-

Jesus,and bfshould be
careful However, the thief priests
and scribes persuadedthe multi-
tude and they ahouted, "Barab--
has!" n

"What shall I do with Jesus
which Is called theChrist T" asked
Pilate, fthey all cried, '"Let
lPb be crucified."

SeeingUhathe fould do noth-
ing with these stubborn' people,

took water, washed his
!hands before the multitude, say-ana- r.

"I am innocent of the blood
let this Just Person;-- seeye to it"
1 "Then, the soldiers of the gov-

ernor" took Jesus.Into the com-

mon hall, andgathered unto Him
Che whole bondoti soldiers. And
they stripped Him. and Put on
Hint a scarlet rone. Ana wnen

A

S
they had platted a erown ot
thorns they put It upon ftla head,
and a reed In Ills right hand; and
they bowed the kneeberore Him,
and mocked Him, tmHg, KaH,
King-- of the Jews."

They apatuponHim andaCreck
Him,, then removed the scarlet
robe,put Ills own clothes on Illm,
and led Him but to death. As
they came out they found tMa,

Simon fet Cyrene andV1
pelled him to bear cross,

"And they 'crucified ,Hlm (at
rjblgotha, that is to say, a place
of-- a skull), and,they partedHis
gartnents among tht)tn, casting
lots, fulfilling whattwas sopkea
by the prophet. They partedMy j
garmentsamong them, upon v
My vestments aid tney cast lots."

Over Jesus' head His accusa-
tion was written. This- Is Jesus
the King of the Jews." Two
thieves were crucified with Htm,
one on each side, and' they too
mocked ouV"Lord; accordlngCto
Matthew. St. Luke tells us, how-- )
aver, that onV repented and was'1
saved. Luke 21:43.

"Now from the sixth hour
there was darkness over aH the
land unto the ninth hour.

"Ckxf eommandeth otcn lotcord w, In that,
were yet tinner, Christ died lor S;.

The

me

"Hearest

and

and

Pilate

Christ's

and

about the ninth hour Jesuscried
with a loud voice. My God, My
God, why hast Thou forsaken

of the onlookers said,
Thta mancalleth for Ellas." One
took a sponge, filled it with vine-
gar andput It-o- a reed and gave
Him to drink. "But the rest said.
Let be, let us see whetherEllas
will come to save Him."

"Jesus, when He had cried
again with a loud-voice- , yielded
up the ghost"

At that moment the veil of the
temple was rent In twain; the
earth, did quake, and the .rocks
renu All wad wan waiciunK.
were terrlfled'and said, Trulj
uuswas we sonor uoa.--

' Am on K the beholders
"Mary Magdalene,'Mary the
mothercf James and John, and
the mowerof Zebedee's children."

Whin evening, hadcome, a rich
man, IXoseph of Arunathea.and a
disciple, went to Fiiate ana
beggedthathe be allowed to take
the body and bury It

Pilate agreed, and; Joseph
rapped Hltnjn a clean linen3oth and laid Him In his own

nevr'tomb, which he had hewn
out of the rock; and, he rolled a
great stone to the door of the
sepulchre. ,,

CTText morning the chief priests
and Phariseescanie'to Pilateask-

ing him to give orders to make
sure Jesus'tomb was sealed be--

. causeJesushad saidthat In three
days He would risegaln, and
His disciples mlght'ateal the body
and then .falsely claim that He
had risen. So they made thesepul-
chre "sure," and set a watch on
It

i . - - . . . . .. .. ..
Band cm eopyrlshtMemtllaM produced KT ttf.Dtmion ot omstisn jfaoruxn.
Bliwiiwmu.w ChurtheiotChrtit In the U.B.A.. and uedby ptmunloo.
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WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday Services! Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship fTTr 10:50 A.M.
EvangefltUe Strvlce ,JV 7d0 P.M.

Mid-Wee- k Service, WednsVday 7:30 P.M. x
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1:30 P.M.

' ' Prayer Time RadioService lw w'
Daily Monday Thru" Friday 8:45-9:0-0 A.M. Over KTXC

S. E. EtDRIDOE, Pastor

vSTi' TT s mi L!!i ji I

o . Church Ok Christ1 ,,.
1

' l. 4th At Benton I

SUNDAY SERVICES "-- j

) Q Bible School 9:43 A. M.Cj

fr Morning Services 10:40 A. M. - -

"Six People Involved In' One Conversion" II
Evening Services 7:30 P. M. till

V The Origin Of The Church Of (Christ"
- PrayrMetlng, wed. jao p. M. f.

(

T. H. TARBET, Prtachor

, EVERYONE WELCOME c

REVIVAL
BAPTIST TEMPLE

March 29th

Through April S

Services:

10:00 A. M.

7:30 P. M.

eaJPlIliS3(l-l- l ieK- -

hfi pjlllljal aygg-rU- l ilflErBa'By-'B:- -
.'1c9 I7n 1JWnB t&11CT?- - imkJ7 B"jfoSS&-J--- - IM

LESTER ROLOFF, Evangelist
JAM1J S. PARKS, Pastor

AT 1IQ SPRING CHURCHES

Pre-East-er Service

Holy Week and preparation fofc

Eatter.will lei the theme for most
church services.Sunday.
baptist;--

The Rev. Lester Rbloff of Cor
pus ChrliU Is returning to Big
Spring 'to begin a, series of revival
services In the Baptist Temple.
Services will begin Sunday at 10
a.m. and 7:Mvp.m. and continue
through April 5. Family altar pro
gram will be broadcastover KTXC
at 7:45, a.m. Sunday.with ReV. Ro-lo- ff

leading the fdevotlon.JUa t
summer he held a tent meeting
which broke all known rtfcordt for
evangelistic services In Big Spring.
Not only was the tent filled but
pcopleWat in cars or stood on the
outer edges of the tent

DrP. 17; O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, wUUspeak

ssssssssrj. R9Jh

sftmmmWk' 'IHHBlBmmmmv'l
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REV. LESTER ROLOFF

on "The Greatest'Truth 'Ever Pro
claimed," based on I Corinthians
15;3. His evening topic, "Forgive
neia oi am. cascaon i Joan

I will be followed by baptism.
CATHOLIC

Fahns win. be'blessed at 6:43
a.m. and distributed at the 7 a.m.
and 9:30 am. masseson Palm
Sunday at St. ThomasCatholIc
Church: Rosary and benediction
wUl be at 3 p.m.'Holy Week sched-
ule U Wednesday.,confession, 4
p.m. to 6 P.-- and 7 p.m. to 9
'p.m.; Holy Thursday, mass and
communion at 7 a.m.7 Adoration
of theiBIessed'Sacrfeimentallday,
blessing of children at 4 p.m., and
Holy Hour at 7:30"p.m.; Good Fri-
day, Mass ot the'"Presanct)fied at
7 a.m., Stations and yenet'ation of
the Cross at 1:45 p.m., and Sta-

tions of the Cross and sermon at
7:30,pirn.

Palms will be blessed and dis-

tributed at the 8:30 Xm. mass at
Sacred Heart CathoUcChurch and
"distributed alsoat the 10:30 mass.
Holy week schedule, Is: confessions
at 10 to 11:30 a.m.. 3 to 0 p.m.,
and 7 to 9 .p.m.: Holy Thursday.
communiontat' 6:30 a.m., high
mass and procession at 0 a.m.,
'Adoration of the Blessed Sacra-Imen- t,

"all day, and Holy Hour and
sermon.' at 7 p.m.; uoou rrway.
Mass of the Presanctlfled at 8
a.m.. Stations of the Cross and
Seven Last Words at 2 P.m..! La
Sbledad at 7 p.m. v
tflRST CHRISTIAN

i.v, L

Pre-East-er revival services will
begin Sundayatthe First Christian
Church wtlh'.theminister, the Bev.
Clyde Nichols,-- speaking. Theme
for the weeVs sermons will be
"Take Up Thy Cross." The mes-
sages will concern the Cross and
its bearingon our dally lives.

Sunday morning the sermon top
ic will be "That City and Ours. '
The choir wlH sing "The Palms".!'--
H. W. Smith will be the worship
leader.Sunday evening Bev. Nich
ols will discuss "Gamblers at the
Cross."

During the(revival service to
be held each evening at 7:30, Bev.
Nichols will speak on "The Four
Crosses," Monday; "Ifrd. Is It
irk Tuesday; "Were You There?"
Wednesday.

Thursday there will be the an-

nual UpperBoom candlelight
service. Friday evening,

the minister will speak on "The
WorM's Blackest Night."

The Itcns' Chor will be In
charge of the music at each serv-
ice during the revival.
CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

The abundance of God will be
stressed'lnthe Lesson-Sermo- n to be
read In the Christian Science Church
Sunday. Selections from the Bible
and "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy' will be on the subject of
"Reality." The Golden Tex will
be from Isaiah 64:4. w

Lyle Price, minister ot the 14th
and Main Church of Christ has
chosen "Worship God" for his ser
mon at the 10:30 a.m. service. He
will speakon "Providence of God"
at 7 p.m, Tne Men's renowsnip
will have the regular meeting
Monday night at 7:30 p.m.

"Six People Involved in One
Conversion" will be T. H. Tarbet's
subject for the 10:40 a.m. service
at the Benton St Church of Christ.
He will speak on 'The Origin of
the Church of Cbrlit" at 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OP(JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services at the Church ot Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints each
Sunday include' a priesthood meet-
ing at 9 a.m. followed by Sunday
School at 10."There Is a sacrament
meeting at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday
evening. AU services are held at
the Girl Scout Little House,
CHURCH OP OOD

"Christ's Triumphant E n t r y."
baied'onLuke 19:28-4- will be the
Bev. John E. Kolar's topic at the
10:30 a.m. service at the Fjirst
Church of God. He will speak,on
"The Devil's Doctrine: Let Us
Alone," based on Luke 4:31-3- at
7:30. p.m. In place of the usual
Wednesday prayer meeting there
will be a special ordinance serv
ice Thursdayat 7:30 p.m. at which
Bev. Kolar will officiate. A public
service of meditation and prayer

will be.Friday at 2; 30 p.m,

sLMre

J. E. McNceie will speak at the
morning service ol thy Galveston
St Church of God In the-pla-ce of
the (ReV. W. E, Mitchell, pastor.
His topic will be "Seek for More
Charrty." Rev. Mitchell will (peak
on . "Jetus" Solution v tdx E v r y
Problem" at 8 p.m.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Special services at St. Mary's
Episcopal Church durlric Holy
Wee"will Include Holy Commu-
nion at 8 and 11 a.m. on Palm
Sunday and church school at 9:45
a.m.There wlUbe a dally celebra

t
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c tnanifiec;
EvahgelistLester Rohti Due Here
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tion of Holy Communion Monday
through Thufday at 10 a.m. At
7i30 p.m. ohMsundy Thursday
there will be Communion.
Good Friday Litany will be at 10
ajn. and there will be a three-hou-r
devotion Irom 13 noon-- 3 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. II. Hover will tpeak
on "Christ Crucified Reminds --Us
to Remember Lite'sGoal" Friday
at 7:30 p.m. Conflrmstlcmtofthe
class ot Junior young people will
be at 11 a.m. on Sunday. Rev.
Hoyer'S topic will be "What Shan
I Do lth. My Life to Be About
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firmed LsrtfceraM.are tarried to
the reunion Sunday
at 7:30 p.m. Aid will
serve supper In the Educational
Building after the service.

The Rev. JordanGrooms will
peak on "God's Pageant"at 10:S5

a.m. The public li Invited to the
choir's presentation ot "The Seven
Last Words," a cantata by Theo-
dore Dufiols, at 7:30 p.m. Holy
Week services will be every eve-
ning at 7:30.

"The Solemn Spectacle'wulbe
the morning topic et theJtev. Mar-
vin Fisher at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church.He win tpeakon
"The Lord of the Cross" at the
evening service. .

PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. rf. Gage Lloyd,

on "Making Christ King" at -- the
morning service at the First Pres--

See Pa.7, Col. S
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DEFEAT i VICTORY
Q

One hundred alxty-tw- o feet hlgh-an- d erne
feet wide Napoleon built Ills arch of trlomphT Proudly It risesabove
the Place dol'Etoile reminding the world of an Emperor's) carl
victories an'dJlaterdefeats.
X On the road from Betbphsgeto befor there"--1

had beenanother arch of triumph. Naturehas,fashionedjltof palm
trees. Beneath their bowing branches thePrin'ct of Peacerode into
the city that was to crucify Him.

Jesus,unlike Napoleon, riever had need of a gigantic monument
to help remember Him. The doors of a million churches
bespeak HlsSictory. Men passthrough them not to gaze upon the v'

majestyof carved stone,but to worship and servethe Son of Cod.
Napoleon bought for himself transient glory at the price of

other men's blood.

Jesusbought for Atl'Men eternal life at the price of His Own
Blood!
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Mail May Terrorists.
MassacreTribesmen

' NAIROBI, Kenya UO FanClie
Mau Mau terrorists massacred
least 100 h Klkuyu tribes-
men, their wives and children In

"a wild raid last night at a village
almost on the outskirts of Kenya's
capital."

They also attacked a police sta-

llion about 40 miles away, killing
five Africans and releasing all
prisoners. ' O

The village attack was the big-
gest, yet by tho Mau Mau In Its
campaign ot terror aimed at driv-
ing white men out of th'ls agricul-
turally rich British crown colony
In East Afrlm. Tn th mitt var
the terroristshave murdered near
ly 300 persons.

Last nlcht's attacks followed a
Brltlshcrackdown. last week end
which netted about 2,500 suspects.
It was an apparent show of
strength in the bitter struggle be-
tween primitive knife wielding
tribesmen and the white rulers of
Kenya. r" Among those kilted In the attack
last night was Chief Luka, a Kikurj

JU ivnuci. lie was Ditt3iit;u iu ucaiu,
together with three of his wives.

Pregnant women were dlsem-bowle- d

In front of their children
and the tots then also hacked to
pieces. v

,Tbe,Mau Mau attackers believed
to be members of a group recently
shitted from a terrorist-Infeste-d

area as part of the government
drive to stamp out the society-fi- rst

set ,flre to the village (huts,
" Tribesmen who rushed oul to
escape the flames were hacked to
deathwith axes, knives and short
words. Many, however, were un-

able to eiejpe'from their huts and
burned to death.- -

One Intended victim. Chief Ma- -

keni, fought oft the men attacking
his hut, shooting one of them dead.

Thousands of natives havebeen
detained or moved in the antl-Ma- u

Mau campaign since the 'govern
men; qeciarea an emergency
throughout Kenya last October. In
additionto killing their nativeoppo-

nents and Isolated white farmers,
the terrorists have maimed cattle
and destroyed buildingsand prop
erty.

The Mau Mau tribesmen report'
cdfy take a blood oath to drive but
the whites who have virtually' mo-
nopolized the cool highlands ot the
territory one of the few areasof
Central Africa in which they can
live, comfortably. '
Mtfost of the society members
reportedly are from Kenya's mil

g KJkuyiL. trine, wnicn
ruled the area before the coming
ot the white man. D
30 HS Students
On The Honor Roll

Thirty pupils attained1 the Big
Spring Senior High School honor
roll during the past six weeks.

This Is slightly less than in
previous k periods. The
total Is approximately five per cent
of the enrollment.

Only those making 90 or above
on all subjects are listed on the
top roll of honor.

Included In the past period are
Mary Ella Bigony. Janice Board--
man, Charlcne Boyd, Betty Brad-
ford, dorls Jean Brown, Glenna
Coffey, Nancy Conway, Barbara
Davidson, Pat Dunn, Beverley Ed-

wards C. G. Evans, Nina Fryar,
Rita Gale. Iva Hampton, Virginia
Hatch,Arlcne Hartin, Peggy Ilogan,
Monohn Ilollcy, Llbby .Jones?Dick
Klncald, Don McCarty, Alice Ann
Martin, Jo Ann Miller, Ellen Mor-
ton, Patsy Ann Reaves, Clatfdla
Reed.Myrna Talley. Frances'Walk-c-r,

Marie Wallace, Shirley "Wheat.
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Morning,Services11:00 to 12:00
"The GreatestTruth Ever Proclaimed''

Trajnlng Union 6:15
m Evening Service 7:30

"Forgiveness; Of Sin"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastover KTXC

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES "

Bible Clatiet ...,t....v 9:36 A. M.

Morning Sermon' . - 10:30 A. M.
v VWorh!p God"

Evening Classet .'
Evening Sermon C-- v -

7:00-Jv-

"ProvidenceOPGod"
Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LYLE PRICE, Minister

140 MAIN
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
( 10th And Goliad

Church School ., .. "";!!';$ v V?4

Communion And Worship J0:50 A. M.

"Thai City And Ourt"

Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

"Gamblers At The Cross"
EVERYONE WELCOME

- Service Man Especially Invited
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Delegatesfrom tht Big SprtmfStnlor High School Studant(Council are In Lubbock today, seeking the
vice prtildtncy of the Texas Student Council Association. If the group Is successful,whoever Is presi-

dentof the council here next ytir wilt be stata vice presidentShown hereJust before going to Lubbock
are Shirley Wheat, Joyce Anderson, Joyce Oound, Bta Vaughn, Monohn Holley,-Nannett- e Farquhar,
Batty Early, Jimmy Porter, Bobby Hayworth, Lefty Reynolds. In the back row are Mrs. Betty Lou

f RatHff and Roy Baird, sponsors.

BensonTo Cut

D-- A Spending,

Except Supports
WASHINGTON W Secretary

Benson has plans to rcduceAgrl-cultur- c

Department spcndlng-i-ex-ce-pt

fori farm price supports
about 10 per cent In the coming
fiscal year and conslderably'morc
In the following year.

With White-- ' House approval, ho
laid before Congress yesterday a
revised budget for the fiscal year
beginning July 1, trimming $131,-400,0-

from a budget of $1,324,-400,0-

recommepdedfby" former
PresidentTruman.

Benson Indicated possible reduc
tions of more than 200 million dol-

lars in budect to be submitted
year from now. v.- -
The secretarysaid he expected

opposition to his, proposed reduc
tions, liut no saia it is one, in
view of the national debt and big
defense spending, to reduce gov
ernment activities wnercver possi--
U1.

From the farmer standpoint, the
most significant recommendation
made by Benson was that the an-

nual 250 million dollar agricultural
conservation subsidy program be
reduced to 140 million dollars be-

ginning with the 1954 crop.
He said that underthis program

the government should make pay-
ments to farmers for permanent-typ-e

conservation practices and
for initial applications of lime and
fertilizers to lands Involved In pro-

duction adjustments recommended
by the government.

This wouldveliminate payments
to farmers for recurring annual
conservation practices,such as re--
appllcatlon of lime and fertilizer,

License Plate Sales
Go.Slow InXounty

License sales were moving slow
hin mnrnlnff at the Howard Coun

ty tax assessor-collector'- s office.
Number CB 6340 was the last li-

cense Issued this morning.
Mrs. Viola Robinson, collector,

stated thataboufi2,000 more li-

censes will have to be Issued in
the next four working days. Dead
line Is April 1.

Some 8.500 licenses will be is
sued in the county, she believes
The Courthouseof flcoand two sub-
stations will be open Saturday aft
ernoon to accommodate Buyers..)

are operated at Big
Spring Motor Company and the
Main StreetFire.Statlon.

Motor Is Damaged
By A Short Circuit

An electric motor in a refrigera
tion unit at Safewav Store. 207

Runnels, was damaged by a short
circuit which also caused lire
alarms about midnight Thursday,

Firemen said nothing but the
motor was damaged. No property
loss occurred as a result of trash
fire which caused an alarm at
1027 Stadium Thursday afternoon.
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TV RECEPTION
MAY BE BETTER
IN LOCAL AREA

Television reception could be
better In Big Spring, beginning
this evening.

According to word-receiv- ed

here, Lubbock Statl6n KDUB--
--
' TV was to start broadcasting

at 3 p. m. today with its per
manent, expandedpower facili-
ties. It Is considered a likeli-
hood that acceptable reception
'will be available here, from the
new facilities.

KDUB-T- for some time has --

been operating on a temporary
basis, with (limited power and
antenna. The'changeover today
Is due to give it wider range.
This station is the nearestTV
unit to Big Spring.

Armed,Forces

PurchaseWool
WASHINGTON W The armed

forces have made purchases in
volving the use of more than 3V&

pounds of new wool, Sen. Barrett
(R-W- said today.

He said the wool Is called for in
three awards being made by the
Armed Services TexUIejand Ap-

parel Procurement Agency, the
purchasing agency for the armed
services.

One order, Barrett sald in a
statement. . is for 848,210-- Army
wool blankets, which will require
useof almost two million pounds
of new wool.

SA second award, for half-an-

half cotton-wo- ol Army underwear,
will need approximately 775,000
pounds of wool.

The third order'li for 1,050,000
yards ot wool and nylon
shirting, which will need 920,000
pounds of new wool to (make gar-
ments which will be Wper cent
wool and 15 per cent nylon, Bar-
rett said.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Canna Phil'

lips,. 1001 K. M2th; Lawrence
Rhodes, Odessa;u. . xucKer,
Bennett, N.. M.tMrs. Ruby Lee
Cramer, Coahoma; Troy Parr,
Midland; Bohbv Adklns. Rt. Jl:
Mildred Ann Cunningham, Garden
City; J. J. Menghettl,Toyah,

Dismissals Mrs. Marjorle
Engle, Coahoma; Mrs. Maurene
Tolbert, 1410 Scurry; Halbert Full-

er, Gall Rt.f LoU WUweU. Big
Lake; John D. Stull, 812 NW 7th.

Bicycle Is Stolen
Theft of a bicycle was reported

Thursday. Mrs. P. U. Hsrmonson,
107 Cany6n, reported loss of the

Mercury bike.

Phillip Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street , -

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School 9;5S A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH

12th and Owens

. ssssDB- - ' fr,JhLM5MM
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WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

(

Editor Unhappy

About Remark

Over MXarthv
WASHINGTON UV-La- dy Nancy

Astor says she's no Lucrezla
Borgia but, it a Midwest editor
wants her arrestedfor saying "too
bad it Isn't,pots6n" about Sen.
McCarthyXdrlnk, she's aU for It.

"They wouldn't have to serve a
warrant on me," the Virginia-bor- n

former member of the British par-
liament said." "I'd fetch it."

John Chappie, editor of the Ash
land (Wis-- ) Dally Press,demanded.
her arrestyesterdayin a telegram
to U. S. Attorney Charles Mrlrp-la- n.

Chappie sent a copy to'Tbe
Associated Press.

The .wlro recalled Lady Astor's
acid gibe at the Wisconsin Be

senatorwhen she saw him
sipping a drink at a party Wednes-
day night. The affair, In honor ot
Presidentsand Mrs. Elsenhower,
was given by Senate Republican
Leader Taft and his wife:- -

Chappie said he was ready to
sign a complaint charging the
viscountess, who has acquired a
reputation for razor-edge-d wit in
her 73 years, with '"incitement to
commit a felony."

Ireland said he would look into
the measure but was "puzzled that
Chappie Is asking for the warrant
and not the aggrieved party."

McCarthy was not reached for
comment on this, latest develop-
ment. Earlier, however, he replied
when asked If he knew about Lady
Astor's remark:

"Yes, I've been Informed that
some nice, kindly old lady did
make that remark, but, I didn't
bear her make if." v

J. G. ThamesRites
SetFor Saturday

Funeral rites for Joseph Grey
Thames, who died Thursday morn-
ing at May, have been set for 2
p.m. Saturdayat the Knott Bap-
tist Church.

The Rev. W. C. Williamson, Bap-
tist minister from Pettlt, will of-

ficiate, s

Pallbearers .wlll be R. M.
Wheeler, SamfGoolsby,Troy Lang-sto- n,

E. C. Atrhart, Lee Castle
and JessM. Merrick. All friends
of the family will be considered
honorary pallbearers.

Funeral arrangementsare In
charge of the Nalley Funeral
Home. t,

Mr. Thames, who once operated
farm west of Knott, aiea at tne

home of a daughter, Mrs. Idella
Jones, at May.

Bobbie Lou Houston '

Dies; Rites Pending
Bobble Lou Houston, ld

daughterof Mr. and
Mrs.CLeon Houston, died of pnef
monia at 7:45 a.m. nere today.
Besides the parents, she leaves
three sisters; Robbie Lee. Jessie
and Willie Jean: two brothers, Ed-

die and Leon Houston Jr. Burial
will be in the city cemetery but
other arrangements are pending.
The body is at Eberley-Rlve- r Fu-

neral Home.

Pre-Easf-er

(Continued From Page8)

byterlan Church. Lt Mllford Far-
go will sing "The Palms" and the
choir will sing the anthem, "God
So Loved the World." The Lord's
Supper will be served. Dr. Lloyd's
evening subject will be "Officer
Responsibility." lie will ordain and
install newly-electe- d omcers oz tne
church.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel win be held in
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
7:30.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The BusinessMen's Dlble Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel,
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Build-
er's Bible Class will meet at ;S0
a.m. Sunday in Carpenter's Hall.
Coffeo and doughnuts will be serv-
ed prior to the lesson.
WEBU AIR FORCE BASE

Church services will be held In
the Academic Building. Chaplain
Henry Dunkel will celebrate mass
at 9 a.m. His sermon topic will be
"The Gift of Faith." Chaplain
FrancesE. Jeffery will speakon
''Blessed Is He" at the common
order service at 10 a.m. Chaplain
John Little's subject at the general
Protestantservice at 11 a.m. will
be "The Great Misunderstanding."

Bitter ControversyOverAmmo
In KoreaMay Kit HST Regime

(Milan) t mi AiMtUUf Tt
Rtporttr On Wanhd m Fakltr Prli tor hi raxtttlnff ( Cm

IfbU M tmadt nd miintntrot
mbittUd Xorti! LltfTr hU Mo

nti ukmi Ktik rTUiia, nun on
hta cartrti ot Srtildtnt S3itabAw-- !'

trip to tht treat
llnti. won httdUnti and appunit.
Ittrt, tn tht tint bthlivMlit-ti- i
eotinrof tht Atrial tftipaU ttr

tboruttt la Xorta. WMto-nta- d
pinpoint tht eppotlnt Tltwt ot

tht ntn chtrttd "with condaet el tho

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON tfl The Van

Fleet-Pentago-n dispute over am
munition shortages and conductof
the Korean War threatenstoday to
erupt into a bitter controversy
reaching aU the way ud to the
policy makers of the Truman ad
ministration.

The authoritative story from sev-
eral military sources jsthat:

1. Former Secretaryof Defense
Robert A. Lovett was prodded by
Army chiefs for almost, a year be
fore ha ordered all-o- ammuni
tion production last ivovemDer.

2. The Joint Chiefs ot Staff
at the State Department'srequest

Instructed rGen. James A. Van
Fleet In May, 1951, toOaunch no
general offensive into North Korea
without clearance' from the Joint
chiefs. Van (Fleet has said he was
atnnnft hv nrdara.

3. The Army tailored Its combat
effort in Korea to conform ,io
diplomatic decisions.

4. No records have been found
at the Pentagon, to support Van
Fleet's statement he was "crying
to turn mo loose" to destroy the
enemy in June, 1$51 or to showhe

c

asKed tor clearanceto stage an
offensive into North Koreai

5. Ammunition stocks in the Far
East havernow reachedthe point
where Gen. Mark W.Clark's Far1
Eastern Command is trimming
orderson future deliveries,

6.The Army is g

some ammunition items and would
like to cut back their,production
but there is fear a bold-dow- n order
now would cause another outcry.

Tncse reports from high offi
cers who asked that their names
not be used came as a Senate
Armed ServicesSubcommittee pre--
parear.roopen a puDUe inquiry
Wednesdayinto van Fleet'sclaims
that the U. S. Eighth Army was
seriously and sometimes critically
short of ammunition during all the
22 months he commanded Jt In
Korea.

The Van Fleet statementsand
the forthcoming Senate Inquiry
have stirred perhaps
more deeply than anything since
thi hitter riehfttA rmifh1 riff turn
years' ago by Grim "Douglas Mac--
Arthur a,ouster as Tar East corn- -

claimed
tor

tne inquiry.
Even President Elsenhower cot

Into the argument at his ne,ws con-
ference yesterday when he told
reporters the Korean
situation now la perfectly. sound In
relation to tne type of operations

Tn there'.
This Indicated Elsenhower was

throwing the weight of his influ
ence on the side of the Army
chiefs who maintain the Eighth
Army ammunition to
cope with any situation. Van Fleet
has said the supply is not
enough to meet a offensive.

Van Fleet told that In
June,(1951, he had the Commu
nist armies on uie run-an- "were
stopped by order, did not pursue
to finish the enemy... I was

to turn me ."
Early in May. 1951.' it is said.

the chiefs had sent Van
Fleet Instructions againstany gen-

eral offensive without prior clear
ance.

These Instructions were said to
have been Issuedat the
of the Department, headed
then by Secretary Acheson.

The State Department, one
source,said, wanted any offensive
to be' geared-t-o an international
political decision on what the ob-- 1
jectlves should be In North Korea)

a decision that has yet been
clearly defined.
vAt this time the MacArthur case

was a burning Issue and thepolicy
makers reportedly were sensitive
to any military action north of the
38th which would not be
acceptablo to the United Nations
Allies.

Five days before Van

c

opened Us' May It eeater-cen-slr-e,

a dispatchfrom London aaldt
"Informed diplomats la London
said today Russia haOnformally
suggested to the U. S. that there
bentw talks aimed at ending the
Korean War and a Far Eastern
settlement."

.4- - ... '.

.

so if e peaceuue rumors oegan
aboutThe time the Red drive In
Korea was beginning to bog

Van Fleet's drive lunged across
Parallel 38 and then on June 3
he announced ha had ended the
"pursuit phase" of the offensive
but Insisted it had nothing to do
with the peacerumors.

Van Fleet told reporters In Seoul
that the main drive ,was stopped
becausethe Reds, afterbeing dealt
terrific losses, had retreated be-
yond "possible encirclement."

Dispatches quoted him as saying
his battle plans had nothing to do
with "either politics or diplomacy."

U. N. forces continued In June
to push slowlynlnto North Korea
against stiffening Red resistance
and there jrere reports 'of 400,"000

Chinese massed In front of the
Eighth Army for another offen
sive.

Then on June 23, rtussla!sU. N,
Delegate Jacob Malik made his
cease fire proposal. Tho lull In
fighting lengthened and the peace
talks began at , Panmunlom. The
war became a stalemate.

Could Van Ffeet, have smashed
the enemy If he kepT going?
Somemilitary men tn the Pentagon
question that tho Reds' forces
were whipped at that time. TheyJ
question whether the American
people have been willing to
take the necessarycasualties for
any deeper tfush Into the Red
stronghold, no assurance ot
peace.

As for ammunition, tho story
goes back to the demobilization
after World War n when ammu-
nition producing plants were
stripped down. Their machine tools
were owned by the government
Private Industry was to
buyCany of the machines that could
be converted to peacetime use.

Those not bought by industry
were turned loose on the surplus
marketJTbe Army acquired some
but ordnance men say "we didn't
have,, that kind of money" to put
a munitions inaustry in mam-ball-s.

C.i
From 1B43 until 1850, the Army

never scent than 40.
Hollars a year for ammunitio- n-
just enough to keep some muni
tions plants at minimum mainte-
nance luid to produce ammuni-
tion for training 'purposes.

Huge ammunition stocks-- ware
manderKWhole squads of officers left over from World War If but
and clerical help have dropped ordnance men they were
uieu- usuai cnores uj prepare "unbalanced" and needed over--

ammunition

going
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hauling.
In 1949, Ma. Gen. Everett

Hughes, then chief of ordnance.
asked for more than one billion
dollars, to build up'the ammunition
stockpile. He got 33 millions,

When the Korean War started,
the Army asked for (373,800,000
for ammunition and Congress
quickly appropriated it Six jnonths
later the first sizeable appropria-
tion for ammunition was made
J1.452,O00,O0O.

Ben. Harry Byrd (D-V- a) brought
out In the Van Fleet bearing that
Congresshad appropriated $6,700,-000,0- 00

for ammunition since the
start of the Korean War. And he
was critical because production
had not been geared up faster.

RCA

i Crw
t
ft

i

Main

-

Re called H "an admission of faO
ure."

In their own defense. Army men
say the first large sura received
for ammunition did not begin bring
lng production until last summer.
Until then they said the mala
reliance had to be on World, War
II stocks, which gradually were
being depleted, while the munitions
Industry wa 'being rebuilt. Theyr
claim it takes18 months from the -
tlmqJhey get money from Con-.--,

gress until production begins.
.On April 14, 1952, Van Fleet an

nouncedvthat his artillerymen In
thatoreccdlna12 months had'fired
40 rounds for each one round ot
artillery, fired by the RedfTlt has
been estimated that the "present
ratio is about 6--1 in favor of the
U. N. gunners.

But Van Fleet argues this radio
leads to a false concluslon,iand Is
not a tair reuecuon ot in0 neca
foC'grcatcr firepower.

Some Army men 'say that part
ot Van Fleet'sdifficulties stemmed
from his 'own supply troubles In
bringing ammunition forward from
rear area dumps. But they con-

cede the supply problem over Ko-

rea'sroadsand rail lfqcjls a tough
one.

There Is disagreement with Van
Fleet, too, In his estimate that
the enemy now has a 2--1 superiors
lt"T In artillery over the Allies--.

One. estimate Is that the enemy
now has a 3--2 superiority in ar-
tillery.

One officer summed up the situ-
ation In thl wav "If Van Fleet
had, made his statementsa year
ago about ammunition shortages.
it would havo helped speed up the
program anddoneus a lot of good.
Now, we'vS got tho problem licked
and this Isn't helping us any.;'

Fined $100,Costs
Mrs. Layada Cochran, who list

cd her addressas Cap Rock Cafe,
was fined $100 In County Court to-

day after she pleaded guilty to
charges of driving while intoxi-
cated.

She'was arrestedThursdaynight
by city policemen on the Lamesa
Highway. Her driver's license was
suspendedIn' accordancewith Tex- -
as law. .

END PAIN
WAY

Adult hnmans'often suffer froni
a paimui bladder, sore, seeing
back, rheumatic pains from im-

properkidney elimination. Blood
chemistry has proven pain can
be eliminated by correcting the
pn, ot your Doay uuias, ict uiROS'll.50 at your druggist. Foi
sale by

COLLINS BPjOS. DRUO.

DOLLAR OFF
on any permanentstarting

now Limited Time.
DOLLAR OFF

on any permanentevery
DOLLAR DAY.

Experienced Operators

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
VAUOHN'3 VILLAOE

W Hlghwa80 Phone 9706

SALES
AND

SERVICE
SERVICEMAN. HAS FOUR YEARS

IN FRINGE AREA

HALLICRAFTERS

L. M. APPLIANCE
AND; FURNITURE CO.

112 West 2nd ' Phone 1683

PLEASE!
CALL EARLY

FOR CONDITIONER SERVICE

Trained Service
Prompt,

Service
Pads, Valves

Floats,
Proofing

NATURE'S

CUT-RA-
TE

.EXPERIENCE

CAPEHART DUMONT

BROOKS

US
AIR

Efficient:,
Courteous
Pumps,

Weather THfeW PYtltfTtIjfTril

Big Spring Hardware Co.
115-11-9 Phone 14-668-29-
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AREA OIL

Oil Is RecoveredOn Drillstem
TestOf NE HowardVenture

Recovery 'sf M feet of oB and
CM est mud' 'was rpade on a drill
tea test of Cosden'sNo. 1 Allen,

venture In northeastHoward Court
ty. TM (eit wai from 7.495 to 7,585

leet. l "

Completionswere noted In Glass-
cock, Dawson and Midland Coun-Ue- s.

-
Alto a new location wai made

ta the Hobo fleM of Borden County
by Tide Water Oil Company. It It
the No. 1 M. T. Bade.

I..J.. i 'urucn
Tide Water No. 1 M. T. Bade,

c467 from south and 1,980 from west
of lines, surrey, la a
new rotary location,set for 7,200
feet. It It 18 mUes southeast of
Gall. n V

Vlckers No. 1 Orson, C NE NE.
tunreyi reached 6.JM0

feet In lime.
Superior No.. Jones', C NW

SE, survey, sot down
to 6,673 feet In shale.

Green No. 1 Slaughter, C NW
NW, survey. Is report-
ed at 215 feet, where operator Is
preparing to set IS H Inch casing.

Dawson
Vega No. 1 Fowler, C SW SW,

survey, drilled to
feet in lime.

Texas Crude No. 1109 Undsey,
660 from northTand 2,310 from'
east, survey, bored
to 7,782 feet in shale.

Sun No. 1 Dean.'C SW SWj
survey. Is now at 9,--

rBT7 feet In lime, shale and-trac- e

cof chert.
.-- Seaboard No. 7 Lee, 1,567 from
north and 440 from east of lines,

survey, pumped 20
hours for potentialof 57-9-4 carrels
of 33.5 gravity oil. Well' was
acldlted with 9,000 gallons before
pumping. Recovery-,wa- s --four per
cent water. Gas-o-il ratio was 100--1,

top of paywas 3.478,-tot- al depth
was 3,905, and the SH-lnc-h oil
stringer went to 3,703 feet.
-- , - . o
UlUSSCOCIt l- -

TJon No. 4 Hart-PhlHIp-s. 330
from south and eastjlnes,23-3- 3-

T&P survey, . Howard-Glasscock

field, jumped 97,33 barrels of
gravity oil on potential. Gas-o- il

ratloN-Ara- s too small to measure.
Flow was from open hole at 2420
to 2.320 after acidlzaUon with1.500

Cgallons. Recovery was 28.6 percent
water. Top of pay Is 2,090 and
total depth Is 2,436 feet.

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,
survey, hasa total

dentil of 9.203 feet In Jfine. tend
operatorIs taking a drJUstemies

Howard
Cosden No. 1. Allen, C SE SE,

survey, showed re-
covery of 50 feet of oil' and gas-c- ut

mud on drlllstem test from
7,495 to 7,585 'feet "Operator will
drill five feet deeper and take
anotherdrlllstem test.

Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, 1.650 from
north and 2.310 from west of Hnes.

survey, It still run-
ning pipe for test In Spraberryj
Well was orlglnlally bottomed in
Canyon Reef lime", where a drill-ste- m

test was taken from 8,668 to
8,688 feet with the tool open one
hour. Recovery was 90 feet of salt
water cut mud and 360 feet of salt
water.

McFarland and Texas Crude No.
1-- Jones, C NE NE,

survey, is bottomed at 7,108
feet In Ume and shale today.

Sun No, 3--A Jones, 990 from
south and 330 from east of lines,

at 2,895 feet
In dolomite. Operator Is running
tubing lor completion.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C NE

BensonPlansTo Be
AtCottonCongress

WASHINGTON

rSecretaryBenson told Rep,Mahbn
MD-Te- x) today he plans tovattend

the American Cotton Congress
which meets In Lubbock, Tex.,
June 7.

Benson in a letter to Mabon said
that in the event'he is unable to
attend,his speech wlll'bo read by
Undersecretary True D. Morse.
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SW, survey, Is drifting
at 7,222 feet in ume ana snaie.

, Gillf No. 4--B Glass. C SW NW.
survey, hit 8,032 feet

IfTllmo and thaler
t)...l-..J.- M. Vl . A 1- 1- Bil(.Brx iv. u uircuiuvci

4,620 from south andWO from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
Is now at 9,960 feet,

PhlUlDS No. 1-- Schar.1.320 from
south and 700 from west of lines.
section324. Lasailo CSL, is drilling
at 12,542 feet. f ' i

Midland , ,
Magnolia NofM7.Judklns,C SW

SW, .survey, flowed
304.83 barrels bf 37.5 gravity .oU
though a 4 Inch choko on
potential. Tublns ' pressure was
fronv.210 to 250 pounds, and well
was hydrafaccd with 13,000,gal-
lons. Recovery was one percent
water. Gas-o- il ratio was listed at
618-- top of pay at 7,139, total
depth 7,280, and elevation at 2,'
683. iDe 5ft-inc- h oU string was
bottomed at 7,108Jeet

Magnolia No. il2D. T. Bowles,
C SW SW, survey,
flowed through a 24-6-4 Inch choke
to make 265.49 barrels of 38.8
gravity oil. Elevation was 2,719
feet, top of pay(was 6,993 and total

Mayer SaysRedsSeekTo
GetBurma,Thai, India "

WASHINGTON in Premier
ReneMayer of France"said today
his nation has "positive proof that
Communlst-lc-d forces In Indochina
are battling to brinvBurma, Thai-
land and India "within the reach
of International communism."

Mayer said, In a speech pre--

o
MARINES

(Continued 'From page One)
Marine outposts 25 milesx-south-wes-t

of Old Baldy. The Jabs were
thrown back everywhere except at
Vegas and Reno. V- -

Both sideshavetaken heavy loss-
es in the mounting Western Front
fighting. Nearly 2,200 Chinese cas-
ualties have been 'counted. Allied
losses havo not been' announced,
but crushing Red artillery fire and
bloody hand-to-han-d fighting have
taken' a toll. -

Allied commandervaaidthe Chi
nese attack, heaviest in live
months, didn't appear to be the
openingof a spring offensive. Gen,

vjMark Clark, United Nations Far"
ast commander, said loss oroid

Baldy was not serious, but he ex-
pressedconcern over U. N. casual-tic-s.

Lt Gen.Maxwell P. Taylor. U. S.
Eighth Army commander, flew to
the flaming front for an
Inspection. Taylor escaped injury
in i minor helicopter collision. Two
officers In the second ''copter were
slightly Injured.

Marine defenders were ordered
to withdraw from the smoke and
flame of Vegas and Reno after
seven hours of vicious, hand-to-ha-

battle with the attacking
PnH

attempt--'
lng to reach the positions had to
fight their way through Commu
nist blocking forces with pistols,
rifles, bayonets and fists.

AIIImH flnhtAt hfttnTiAr : .n

clrcllng the area- - soon after the
Reds attacked. The B26s plastered
the Marine front and Old' Baldy,
dumping 90 tons of bombs on the
entrenched Reds. '

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
planes from two Air Force wings
and two Marine air groups took
pajfE In the frontline strikes.

High over Northwest Korea, U.S.
SabreQits probably downed one
MIG and damaged another In three
dog fights. Sabre pilots Thursday
reported --.one aiiu destroyed, one
probabljrdestroyed and three .dam-
aged, jp,

Man's Eyes Badly,
Burned By Explosion

Leo McQallster, Stanton,suffer-
ed serious eye injuries Thursday
when a quantity of acetylene gas
exploded In his face. He also re-

ceived facial burns.
McCailster is receiving treatment

for the injuries at Cowper Hospital
where he was taken by a Big
Spring physician. Extent ol dam-
age to his eyes had not been de
termined thismorning, but his doc
tor said the left eye apparently
was very seriously burned.

Tbe man Is an employe of the
Stanton Implement Company. De-
tails of the accident were not
known here, although lt was re-
ported he was working on anacety
lene generator at the time. -

Greene,Orme Due
Back From Meeting

J. II. Greene, Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce manager, and
Doug Orme, West Texas Chamber
director from Big Spring, are to
return this evening from Abilene
where they have participated in
wiuu activities. (

Both Greene and Orme were
presentfor a meeting of the WTCC
StateAffairs Committee Thursday
Orme was to take part In a meet
lng of the organization's board of
directors this afternoon.

llount Is Hired
PnTSBLIlG tn Joe Blount.

former coach of Hughes Springs
High School, has been named head
coach of Pittsburg High SctvJ.
succeeding Morris Roach, who re--
sigoco.

depth was 7,218. Elevation Is listed
at 2.719 feet. Tubing pressurewas
from 200 to 250 pounds, and gas--
oil ratio 831-- The SH Inch toll

suing wen. tovo.mu icei. v

Mitchell
i Humble No. 1 Cooper. C SE NW.

survcyyls drilling at
4,845 'feet In lime and shale. A
drlllstem tcs( was taken from 4,
748 to 4,784 feet with the tool open
'one hour. Recovery was' 835 feet
of 'drilling mud and 3,269 feet of
salt water. Test was in. wolfcamp.

Sohto No.il Yarbrough. C NW
SE, survey, Is drilling atii icei in annyante ana gyp.

Magnolia No. 1 Walker, C NW
NW, 21AH&TC survey, has-- a

total dsptlw of 5,975 feet In Ume
and sanar Operator attempted a
drlllstem test but packer failed.
Another DST will be attempted.

Sun No. 2 McCabe. C NW SW,
survey, hit 5,354 feet

In shale. 0
Wood No. 1 Dlxon, C SW SW,

survey, reached 5,800
feet In shale. t
Sterling ,

Cosden,No. 8 Durham. 1,660
from south and 330 from west of
lines, hit 1,140 feet
yesterdayafternoonf(

pared for National Press Club
luncheon that French 'and loyal
Indochlnese troops havo "been
able to frustrate" this new enemy
drive thus far, but:

"It is apparentthat In Indochina
the major obJecUvefof the Vlet-- 4

nunn ai uus momem u not sim
ply, the Gulf of Tonkin but also
the Gulf of Slam and the ap-
proaches to Indla.'w

The visiting French leader took
time out from his talks with Pres
ident Elsenhower and other top of--
ftclalsito makehls speech. Among
other things, Called for: Vj

1. A world-wid- e economic and
monetary conference to help, the
free world plan for Increasing
trade.

2. The U. S. to,sponsor."a great
program - for thcconstructlon of
low cost housing" In France-aime- d
at curbing communism. ('

?. The U. SQ and France to
"pool" the experience sained in
fighting the Reds In Korea and
Indochina to, the common advan-
tage of Americans an(TFrench-mcn-.

"The French government,'
he said, "calls earnestly for a
close of our strategy
and methods In the Far East."

Training Program
Of Army SeenAs
Economy Prospect

WASHINGTON CB-- The Army's
training programoffers one of 'the
likeliest prospects for the Tnoney
and manpower economicsto which
Defense SecretaryWilson and the
White House are pledged

v
Pentagon Officials voiced this

view today, pointing out that the
Army is currently gearedto train'
lng 730,000 men annually, whereas
estimated replacement needs for
the fiscal year starting July 1 may
run less than 500,000.

Wilson said recently the present
military manpower strengthof 3M
iiiuuvu nu-- w .u,, auu uiab UJB
trimming will be done on units in
the U. S.

In the opinion of someiArmy of
ficials studying the problem the
most logical 'place to take a man
power cut lt in the training divi
sions in the U. S. and the fastest
way of achieving, direct savings
In money and. ( men in . this
program, they believe, will be to
disband, some of the 10 training
divisions and close, down the
camps that now house them.

Clothing Workers r

Given Pay Boost
NEW YORK out 150,000

men's and boy's clothing, workers,
members of tbe CIO Amalga
mated Clothing, Workers, wjll re
ceive a wage in-

crease effective May 25.
A Joint announcement last night

ny tne union and the employer
group, the Clothing Manufacturers
Assn., said:

"The union had refrained from
pushing for an increase since No-
vember, 1950, because for the
greater part of that period tbe in-

dustry was in a sharp decline and
could not have withstood the strain
of any additional financial bur-
dens. s--

"It Is our Joint Ijopo that the
Industry is now really on' the road
to recovery and will achieve some
thing close to full production.",

HecklersRestrained
NEW YORK (fl-P- ollce restrain

ed 15 would-b- e hecklers as 1.200
persons listened to speakers last
nignt at a --oiaun memorial meet
lng" In Upper Manhattan.

Eulogies of Stalin vera delivered
by Negro singerPaul, Robesonand
artist Rockwell Kent, who was
program chairman.

Baker To Be Feted
WASHINGTON Ifl Col. Royal

N. Baker. McKlnney, Tex., tbe
world's leading jet ace will be
honored at a luncheon here Tues-
day. Senate Minority LeaderLyn- -

jdon Johnson (D-Te- said.

AppoinfmenfTo

Official PostIs

Aim Of Windsor
LONDONliS-T- he Dally Sketch

said tpdaV the self-exile-d Duke of
Windsor and his American duchess
may quit Britain foreverunlets he
receivesan official appointment 'ei
soma kind from prune Minuter
ChurcluU

Tlie conservative Skelch wasthe
second nationally clrculatedHfrlt
lh newspaper In two daysto raise
the question of the formerking's
future in the light of the death of
his. -

--mother, Queen Grandmother
twary. - j.

Lord Beavcrbrook's Dally Ex
press said yesterday the BtiUth
people.would like to sce.hlm come
homeButneither the Express nor
the Sketch broached the question
whether he should bring along the
former Wallls Warfleld Simpson,
for whose love he gave upQhe
throne 16 years ago. f"His friends bcUevethat the
Duke of Windsor will leave Britain
forever now that his mother.
Queen Mary, Is dead," the Sketch
declared."Upr.death has severed
his strongest link. Only one thing
might prevent ulm staying away
permanently the offer of an offi-
cial post. His wife is waiting in
New York to hear what heplans'to do."

Monty Arrives

For Talks And

Visit With Ike
t--

WASHINGTON Ul Britain's
tim xtr,-- - i.l
into Washington today for a White'
House visit.wlth his old command--

Jr, President Elsenhower and a
round of conferences with top U.
Sf leaders. r.Viscount Monteomery. theden--
uty supreme commander of Allied.
forces in Europe, made the night
from New York this morning, after
crossing the Atlantic on the Queen
Mary. p--

Ho was greeted Bjr Gen. Omar
Bradley of the Joint
Chlefsof Staff, and other top
ranking British and American mil
itary officials. T

Montgomery appeared to go out
of be'affable with Brad-
ley who had been sharply critical
of some of his British colleagues
in World War n.

The noted British soldier will use
the White House as bis' living
quarters 'Until "April 2, when be
will start a tour of military bases
that will take him as far south' as
New Orleans and westward to
Kansas City.

Trial Transcript
Weighs73Lbs.

WICHITA FALLS
72H-pou- transcripts of the Mary
Jean Parsonsmurder trial were
sent to attorneys yesterdayfor use
in appealing the conviction.

Court Reporter Warren Griffin
sent the original of the 562,120--
word record and two copies to de
fense attorneys and a third, copy
to the prosecution.

Mrs. Parsons, 22, Tulsa socialite,
was convicted Feb. 11 by a 30th
District Court Jury of the pistol
slaying of her Army officer hus--
ban(rin.El Paso,Feb. 10. 1952. She
received1a 'prison term in
the death of Lt. Richard O. Par-
sons.

The sentence was appealed im-
mediately and Mrs. Parsonswas
freed on $20,000 bond.

The only grounds of the appeal
filed thus far were objectlons-t-o
Judge Arthur Tlpps' chargetoUh'e
Jury

AND LEARNS
OKLAHOMA CITY (JV--C. C.

Berryman, 47, finally found a
gas leak In his 'bathroom 'beater
last night and pulled the classic
boner in the bargain.

He struck a match and it blew
up in his face.

"I've been trying to find that
lcakWpr four weeks?' he told
hospital, attendants. "I struck a
match and that's the last I

He wasn't hurt seri-
ously, Just knocked unconsclbus.

By,SAM DAWSON
NEW YpnK m That slim

svelte figure which so manyAmer-
icans yearn for alter they've lost
it Is causing the sales ol some
foodstuffs to drop. And now some
food processors are fighting back.

Some tout the.health values of
their products and view malnutri-
tion with alarm. Both butter and
margarine producers fall into this
class. And there is talk that they
may become strange bedfellows in
a campaign to get Americans to
use the spreading knife more free
ly.

Other food processors alarmed
at the Inroads on sales made by
America's changing food habits-adver-tise

that their products,are
no more fattening than some other
foods that '.the dieting public has
turned to. -

A big sugar refinery has come
to defense of the sweet, for ex-

ample, with the contention that

CANEHDATIS

SPIAKOUT
Jz.

nfa b as frf UtamtsU
null tr CMMM4t tor icbeol
koud la rorfc-- n is ta tartuU--a by
Um BmM. nitt m kttnf trr1tIm u nop- -, az pnitBUDf tat ppiM thtlr Titwt vba tit efm-- 4 to

In aBaotMcls; for trustees of thai
xi iptii imuuLBt ocu-- vt istrict,

We, the uerlgnd are vi-

tally laterUted la the future prog-
ress of tfcV'tefeeola of this district
We pledge to eonsclcnUeuslyyttrve
the. interests of this district In
every way that will Improve the
students educaUonal foundation1.'
We pledge to serve with a pro
gressive, attitude.

PLATFORM
1. SCHOLASTIOjitandlng secdnd

to no otberTexas School System.
2. Highest possible salaries for

all teachers. o" 3. Balancediathletic program.
4. A rtrogresslve policy with con-

stant vigilance for Improvement
and cooperation in all construc
tive plans. fr

5. Elimination of7duplicate ex-
penditures where possible.

6. Withlhrec vacancies to be
filled, W consider lt fair to ask
that two vacancies be filled by
mothers. Experience has proved
that this Is an ideal plan.

Mrs. Shelby G. Read
Mrs. Elvis McCrary

Ex-SicilT- an Bandit
EnrouteTo Italy;
Loses His Appeal (

. SAN ANTONIO UV-- A former
member of a Sicilian bandit, gang
begins a trip back y tonight
In a deportation his attorney
claims means almost certain
death.

acioruno, a, lost an
rffiP!!. S?EJi$2lwas to be
by air under guard and deported.

He will leave behind hit Ameri-
can wife and child., '

"This Is Shanghai stuff and
said former Congress

man Maury who
through months

of deportation hearings and' ap-
peals, "I have appealed againdi-
rectly to tbe attorneygeneral."

Sclorllno was declared an under
.1 .t.1-- .II.H ITa ..&.. MA A '

of the lata' Sicilian bandit
Salvatore Glullano. V J -

bciortlno left an Italian mer--
chantshlp In New York in 1947.
He was arrestedat Lackland AFB
here where he was fntralnlng.
Sclortlno's presentwife and their
small sonaire with her parentsin
Indiana.

Maverick contends heIs' politi-
cal refugee who will be killed by
Italian Communists as soonias he
is dcportexL,

Awards Presented
For Religious News C

NEW YORK (fl --t Three news-
papers,three religious news writ
ers and The AssociatedPress have
been honored for their religious
news coverage,by the National Re
ligious Publicity-Counc- il.

At its 27th annual convention
last night, the council presented
merit awards and. citations to the
Nashville (Temf.). Banner--- the
Portland (Ore.) Journal ancUThe
Associated Press,

Individual citations went to Re-
ligious Editors Bob Bell Jr., of
the Banner.-Erne- it W. Peterson
oi me journy ana ueorge vv.
Cornell, religious newswriter for
the AP.

The New Braunfels (Tex.) Her
ald, a semi-weekl-y newspaper, re-
ceived a certificate of honorable'
mention.

LossOf Billfold
ReportedTo Police

Loss of a billfold Containing $128
and two checks has been reported

Mitchell, of Southwest-
ern Investment Company.

Mitchell tjpld police be lost the
wallet Wednesday night, either In
the, 800 block of Main Street or at
the JetTavern. He said a liberal
reward Is offered ,for recovery of
the pocketbook and its contents.

Opium PoppiesFound
MEXICO CITY pop

ples have been found growing in
Coabuila sUte across the bor
der from Eagle Pass, Tex. the
defense ministry reported yester-
day. The-- illegal plantings had been
conflnedv to northwestern border
states.

three teaspoons full ot Its brand
of sugar contain no more calories
than a halt grapefruit.

But. ot course, still others are
cashing in by bringing out nop--
fattening food lines catering,-- to
tnose wno dedicate tneir eating
hours to dropping pound or so
here and there--mos- tly there. Ev-
ery dieter has his favorites.

New diet habits have changed
the' food picture considerably since
the war. Average annual consump-
tion of sugar in 1935 through 1930
was 96.2 pounds.per capita, the
Agriculture Department says. This
year consumption is estimated to
be between 92 and 95 pounds per
capita. . rConsumption of creamery and
farm butter in 1935 to' 1939 aver-
aged 16.6 pounds per person each
year. This year lt Is expected to
drop to 8.6 pounds. Margarinetook
a lot ot that, but weight watching
also was a cause. ,.-- ,

Few FoodSalesDrop
As U.S. PublicDiets

Bookie Joints

ReportSought

By Shepperd
ORANOE John

O. Young says Texas AttyGen.
John Ben Shepperdhas asked for
a.report oa alleged use. of tele
phone company facilities at tW
Orange County bookie joints.

Young received a telegramlate in
yesterdayfrom the attorney gen
eral .asking him to "advise nature
of evidence and what action being at
taken," plus 'complete facts tend
grand Jury, testimony." ies

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
li under an Injunction Issued early of.
last year forbidding it from trans w
mlttlng racing information.

Ona Orano'n rttohllihmenr. lhi
Canteen, was raided Feb, 24.
JamesC. McGuIre,who hadbought "a
a federalgamming,tax stamp.vwas
an'ested and pleaded guilty to a
bookmaking charge March 21.

City Detective Charles Tyson de--
scrmca ivicuuire s setup as "al-
most entirely a telephone opera-
tion." j, U

The Southland Club was raided
Wednesday by the county grand
Jury, county officers, State Liquor
Control Board agents and a spe
cial ranger. Four .gambling tax
stamp purchasers were arrested.
No chargeshave been filed. Tbe
grand jury Is continuing Its lnves--
tlffallnr,'

Grand' Jury Foreman H. JB.
(Red) Clem said the club hid a
'direct wire to some undisclosed
places over which It received
and announced to horse players
over a loud speaker racing Infor
mation, ciem said anotnerpnone
was used for taking bets. He said
he personally accepted more than
a dozen from unsuspecting 'bet-
tors while-th- o raid was in prog-
ress. I )

U. S. SeruPrIceDaniel obtained
the injunction against the tele
phone company last,year while he

Iature's Crime Investigating Com-
mittee had turned up evidence that
telephone lines were being used to
transmithorse race Information to
establishments in uaiyeston. --.!fc? W
Time CatchesUp
iWithTemporary'
Army-Bui- lt Bridge,

BERLIN UV-Ti- me caughtup to-

day with a US. Army-bui- lt "tem
porary"' bridge over the Elbe Klver
on thcVmly Allied road links.with

West Berlin. Soviet
zone1" Communist itolice barred
trucks of over12 tons weight from
the eight-year-o-ld wooden span.,

Tlie ban at first, caused fears
that it. might presage a repetition
of the 1945-4- 9 Soviet blockade of
WestBerlin but later reportseased
the apprehension. Allied officials
said the restriction might slow,
down the city's highway lifeline
slightly.

Less than one-four- ofj. the
trucks feeding 'West Berlin are
ratedat,12 tons in weight or more.
Butmany truckers have added
two and sometimes three trailers.
Tbe Communist-zon- e police appar-
ently were permitting these driv-
ers to haul their? trailers across
one by one.

West German traffic officials
said East zone police reported the
restriction was temporary, until
workmen could shore up weakened
timbers of e.

i".:1
Wate DisputeUmpire
PraisesTexas,N. M.

EL PASO 1 A federalVmpIre
in a water'dispute, betweenTexas
and New Mexico said the two
states were "great'Yplaces,

But John R. Green of St. Louis
dldn'say anything about his trip
to probb Texas charges thafrNew
Mexico used part of Texas' share
of Rio urandevater.

Green said he would go to Stc
Louis today, but will return to
Santa Fe, N. M., for a hearing
April 6.

Green visited along the Rio
Grande In New Mexico Tuesday
and Wednesday. Yesterday he

works along the
Rio below El Paso as far as Quit-
man Canyon, 90. miles east. r

Airlift Is Underway
FORT WORTH tfl-- An 'airlift of

approximately 500 officers and air
men'from Carswcll AFB to Lime
stone AFB In Maine was underr
way today in the initial step to-

ward manning the newly activated
42nd Bomb Wing there.

. . C time

(.r 0

Mg Spring (Texas)

SadistBeingSought
As London

By HAL COOPER.
LONDON l Police flying

squads combed cheap rooming
houses in this huge city today,
seeking a tx sadist, who hid the'

strangled corpses of four women
a"grubby West Side flat.

A general warning was Issued
that the killer may strike again

any Clmo.

Doctors who. examined the bod
said the victims had beensub

jected to "uncontrollable outbursts
'passion" by the slayer'.

Scotland Yard detectives de
scribed their quarry as, a middle--
aged man,of abnormal sex ten-
dencies who practiced sadism of

peculiar type." ,

Thrf last of the four bodies; was
Identified yesterday at that of Mrs.
Ethel Christie, 45, last seen by
neighbors JusT before Christmas.
She had lived In the murder flat
for nearly 20 gears' with her

John, a trucking
clerk. C

Mrs. Christie's body was found
Wednesdayburled underthe floor-
boards of the apartment dining
room. C

The day beforera prospective
.tenant of the flat had brought to
light the partly-clothe- d bodies of
three girls, JammedMnto a pantry
niche walled up thick
nessesof wallpaper.

The four women had beendead
for periods ranging from five
weeks to three months.

A nation-wid- e search was on for
Christie but Scotland Yard would
say only. "It Is believed he may
be able to help police in their in
quiries." JAside from Mrs. Christie, the
victims have been identified as:

Hcctorina Ma'cEennan, r-

old . wife of Burmese Air Force
Sgt. Khln Malng SoeHie and moth-
er of two children.

Kathleen Maloncy, 25, described
by relatives as,a"wild girl," who
recently finished a term in Lon
don's Holioway Prison,,

Xll UC1BUU, --it, UU UUU gUl
Iwho came to London several

Tila ... -- J ... Tt.t. mI- -1

xnonuis ago ou vouj nrau ut
the tough Hammersmith district

Police investigations established
that all three were well known In

Classified"Display

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRONS ;
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

rNighffclJ-- J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
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Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT C

LINE
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Byron NeaLfQwner

$15,000
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INSURANCE '
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Murderer
sleazier bright light blunts of Lon
don's West Side. "

But Police Supt. P. J. Beveridge
told reporter: f?
, "We can find no common link
between the murdered women."

Police said a main suspect in
thef case was spotted rlear tho
murdert house lasl'Frlday'nrid was
serm faking photographsIn a near-
by park Monday tho day before
the first corpses were found. They
expressed thekbcllcthatiia since
has hpled up in a room soniewhero
In London.

-- ' LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS' 1,

Abh.UA propotil (dilrriicd to lb
ItMiorablt, Mirer nd City Commit

ion. or int cr or mc npruir, Tx
win D recei-t- a t mi olllii ol li. w.
Whitntr. cut Montttr. until J.oo
o'clock K M. on April H, ItU, (or
rarnlibUK til mcnnr-- miuriili,
machinery, equipment, toou. luper
vliionrand Hbor tor fonitruclln- -. cer-tt- ln

tlt-- tt Improrcinenw (or Ui. city

toff o( tht (ollowlnc tpproxlmtto
qutnutlttl lit MO llnctr tect o( curb

nd cutter, aeo.400 tqutrt rtrdi of
treet pi-I- Hndudtng.rtei-t.llo- n.

trtdlnr, S" compacted chUcht bait,
not mil aiphaltle concrtlt or quad-rup- lt

penetraUon aiphalt turfaclngi:
totetherjrIUi other incidental ttemi o(

ork---
ntldtri muit tubmlt a catbler't or

certllled check Utued by a nk
tatlafactory to tha Owner, or a pro--r
poial bond (rom a reliable tturety
comptny, parablrwithout recount to
tht City o( Big Springy Ter.it, in an
amount not leu thin lira (5) per cent
ol tht largttt pottlble bid aubmltted
at a guaranty that tht, bidder will
enter Into a contract tnd exeeut
bond and guaranty In tht tormi pro-
vided within ten (10) dtyt titer nolle
of award ot contract to him nidi
without tht requiredcheck or propotat
bond will not bt conilderccK's

Tht tucctittut bidder mult furnlih
bond 7m. tha form prorlded In tha
amount.ot100 per cent of tht total
contract price (rom a turety company
holding a' permit (rom tht Btatt of'
Teiat. or other turtUet acceptable to
tht Owntr.

All lump turn and unit prleet mutt
bt ttated In both tcrlpt and liguret.
In cait ot amblgulty-o- r lick ol cletrn a. In at.lln fh ..!. . ... ,h hi..- -

f tht Owner raitr--ei tht right to con--v..... .r .U.. .k. ..J-- a..
tlon thereof, or tht bid. On--

lor unoaiinctni unis pneta
will authorlta tht Owner to reject tht
bid, Tht Owner rtier-eiM- ht right to
reject any or all bldt.

and to accepttht bid which
ttemi mott adrantageoutto tht Clty'a
tntereit.

Bidden art txpected tolniptct tha
rtttt o( tht work and to Inform thtm-telr- tt

rerardlsg all local condition!
under which,tht work It to bt dbnt.

PaymentfdVtba work performed'on
thlt project will be mtda from, (undt
furntihed by tht City of
Texlf. and naTlng aisettmenttagilnit abuttlngtpptrtyand tht own-t-n

thereof, lor til portion! of tht
work. Tht City of Big Spring will pay
lu portion of tht conjunction cotta
through tht Uiuanct andtUellTtry to
Contractor ot legaUy Issued tlma war-
rant! City, Bearing tntereit at
tht rttt o( not txeeedlng (our perl
cent (t pet.) per annum, payablt an'
nuaUy or which twd
wartantt ihall not excteci tht princi-
pal lum of ONE irOKDRSO TIIOU- -.
SAND AND HO-10-0 ItlOO.Ma 00) DOL- -

tha principal cf tald wir-ran- ta

thaU btjpayably ttrltlly,- - tha
maximum maturity data being not
liter thin DecemberIS, Ilia. r- -t

AttenUon It ciUed to tht prorlilona
of tht AcU of the 43d LttUlttur
of tht Stltt ot Texas, ptgt 11. Chap--
ter 43. ArUclt iTIo. S1S9A (CIyU sti.IMS) concemlng tht wage scale ('
and payment ot prevailing rates ot
waget as established by tht Owner.

"Slid tcala of prevailing minimum
rates of waget It tel forth In tha

Information (or bidden, proposal
forms, plant and specifications art on
(He at tht office of the City Engineer.
at tha City Hall. Big Spring, Texaa.
and may be procured upon a deposit
ot 125 00 at a guaranty ot tht tifsreturn ie pltnt and specifications.
Tht ful amount of tht deposit will bt
returned If a bona ndt bid la tub.
muted, and Plant and SntcUlcaUona
art returned In good condition within(ire (5l dtyt alter recelprol blds:or.
in case no bid is submitted. II Plana
and Speciricatlom are returned In
good condition on or before tht data
of receipt of bldt: otherwise, tht

will bt forfeited
Any bldi received tftcrtht doting

time will be returned unopened No
bid miy bt withdrawn (or a ptrlod of
thirty (30) dan after tht data on. which bids art opened.

This notice is 'issued and given
pursuant to authority conferred on
tht undersigned aa Mayor ol tht City
of Big Spring, through Ordlsanca
pissedby tht City Commission of tht
City of Big, Spring, Ttxti, eonyened
In regular session on toll, tht Sttrt
day o? March, 115.

CTTY OF MO S.PniNO. TEXAS,C OWNEn oBTt a. W. DABNET, Mayor
ATTEST: 1

C. n. McClenny U
City Secretary. (SEAL)

c

AND TOWERS

nvmm
ALL TYPES NOVV AVAILABLE .""

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOVY,

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG PHONE 448;

think of

aToTfe
aQaCiiaBaCV JfyM

.Spring Cleaning Again . , .

For the best ii) tho cleanersyou'll need to make an easierjob of
lt, choose Glamourene for carpets and rugs, Berlou for moth-
proofing and for a finer furniture polish we recommendGolden
Star. f"1

HOMI FURNISHINGS'

f
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(SlasscoskCounty, NamedFor A
Cavalryman,Notgs 68thBirthday

By MRS. W. K. SCUDDAY
GARDEN CVTt Exactly 68

years ligo' tomorrow Glaticock
e County'held It first election to

mark the beginning of the county.
Prior, to that date,Glastcock vras

- a part of Tom Green County.
r '' A sroup ot Interested citizen
(u had circulated a petition calling

for the election. "I was Z2 year
old when I ilgned that petition,"
sa$a 'John J. Phillips who now
live at his ranch'ln the north part
ofrtne county.

Men 'jwomen. weren't allowed a
vote then) believed in doing thing
up right, for In that first election

t eigmeen ouicei were imca.
Some say four'' towns sought the

countyseat,'but, according to rec--

l , ords from the county clerks i of-

fice only two towns were In the
running; Dixie 50 Votes and New
California 57 votes. Few residents
of Garden City know that their
town was then New California. Dix
ie was located about two milestj northwest of New California.

Garden City, which was not in
the running according to records,
was located about three' miles

""northeast of New California Avhlle
C the Long Community was located

about three, and a half miles to
the southeast ot New California.
Dixie and Long have been gone
for years, and all that remains of

tthe old Garden City are a few
graves that were not moved with
the others to the new Garden City
VCiUCIC.,

,.' Records do not prove thlSDUt
- "the story Istoia-an-d Mr.JoeGl

T Calverley says"--1 he remerrtbers
hearing peopletalk about It: The
Postofflce for this part of the

' county was located at Garden City
but New California seemed to be
more prosperous. So one night a'
group of residents ot New Cali-

fornia made(atrip over to Garden
Cityand when; they returnedthey
brought the Postofflce with them.
"The task of moving, a Postofflce
of that type would be little more
than that of moving a chair," says
Mr? Calverley.

t. L The storyXocs that when the
.., mailman arrived from Big Spring
"' to be told that the Postofflce Was

over at NewT California, he lust
.. went on .over and delivered his 1

mall as nsual. There was 'a bit of
a problem there, though; Garden
City Postofflce was now In New
California. "Lot ot red tape about
changing the name ot the Post-offic- e.

Might get the mall tangled
uptooU would all have to go
throughJV'ashlngton and thosemen

. up there might not undertsandci
they reasoned.

Some think that by rights Gar-
den Clfy Is still New California.
The.study of records would lead
onevto believe' that the' above ln-- 1

cldent must have happened be-
tween March 28th, and April 5 of
1893 Glasscock County
Blotters Court held their first rncet--
lng.o'n April 5. The first business

r transactedafter the swearing in
ot officers was; "It is ordered
that the county teat of this coun- -

- ty shall be known as. Garden
City."

Men meeting with that first com-
missioners court were: W. E. Bey--
ers. clerk; J. N. Akin, sheriff;

Cj,R. S. Alexander. S. Hill, T. H.
Bambridgc, and I,
commissioners.

first,' used for

The county is narricd for George
Washington Glssscock Jr., a mem-
ber of the 33rd Texas Cavalry dur-
ing the Civil War and later a
membcr.jOf the Texas Senate'from
Georgetown. After he war be had
been a merchant'and. a lawyer.

"k Mr. Gardener ran a general
store at the original Garden City.
To accommodate the DeoDlcJie
startedgoing Into Big Spring about'
once a week and bringing every-
one's mall out to be picked up
at Ihe store. He w.orked himself
Into tnejjob as the first postmas-te-r

of what was then known as
Gardener City. It carried that
name

built

until the first vUit of the

PUBLIC RECORDS
MAKRIAGE LICENSES'

- Jamei I, Brooki of Die Spring and Mill
Vtrna Fiarl Luilt. Wiathertord.

QucnUn ,Ui lUddoi and Mri. Norma
Jojrea cunn both of Bl( Spring--.

WARRANTY DEEDS
P. D. Hirklni t ux to Cicll D. Mc-

Donald: lot 11, block . iltinlud Far
ddlUop. 110,700. v

Marcui B. Hewitt it ui to Robert W.

Hewitt: wilt ) it of lot It. block
Collni HilihU addition: lot . block 3.
Col and Btrarborn addlUon: and lot 8

and weit halt of lot . block 3. Coli
and Btrarborn addlUon. $10 and other

Ciell D. McDonald to A. 1. rtutlaU et
ux: lot It and aouth 30 feet of lot 30,
,Iav n.l.ii. -- i.Hlllnn 111 IOO.

I. naleh;P. M. Smith 'it ux to J.
ot lection , Blot n. uin.
aurrey. tlO and other conilderatlon.
nnvAi.rv tiKRiia

It
Buib-Oier- Oil Company to K. I.

Moore! lntirnt In royalty of part
ot northweit quarter, nctlon 11, block 31,
lip. TAP aurTiy.

J. C. Allred it ux to nobert J. Cook:
lnternt In royalty, northwiit ouar-ncU-

. block 13. Up. TP ur.
fLr'aru In n. Tl. Cooki l.tn Inter

til In roriltr. weit half of north 2W

aerci, nctlon II, block 31. tipJ-oon-

IP lurrey. ... .

J. C. Allrid el UX 10 warTll' rurir;
Mlndi lnttr.it In rrallj. sormiait quar.
tir. aietlon t. block 31. Up. 1 north, T.

' w..,. DmM Ia vr. I. Broaddui:

P

lnliieit In royalty to wilt half ol norU
aio acrei. nctlon IT. block 3X, tip. 3--

north. TP-- lutter.
Jt r AlT.rf t iir la Juanita Btlrdl

lnternt In royalty ol norUieail
quarter, lecuoa . block JJ, up.
Tp aureejr..

BUlr P. Tune, 111! Sycamore. Plymouth,
B. T, atanaizer. nianion-xoru-

P. A. ReWU. SOS Kail llth Street, Ford,
si n nnhtt Midland. Chryiltr.
Sunday Albrto. col NW ttb, Cbiifolit.

BVILDINO PERMITS
A. D. Harmon Jr conlnict riiidente

T. R. Dayldaon, remodel reildeect at
mi utaah a?na.'

johnny Perm, tonitruct addition to real-din-

at 10OS HW lit, 1300.
H. W. McCanlm, rirool reildeac at

ISO! Johnioa.t SJ30.
jainei V, Petroff, nroof ruldioce at

mi satun. woo:- -
M. o. Hamby cooatruct iirrlce aUtlon

St US tameia Hlihwiy, H.too.
--.W. n. Ford, remodel imn at Jill
Jennlnn, 11 . remodel reildence at Kit

tjennlnic SIM,
Yia Mendota. coiutruct addition 'to reil-

dence at WW 3rd. MOO.

Carlota Maacha. cooitruct bulldlns at
toe N. Oouslai. IM.

Cabot"Carbop Company, jimodel rill-rita- u

lA sett Mala, DM.

postal Inspector. He said the name
dldn'i sound right, 'Too much of
a tongue twister," so he wrote
dowrr Garden City proclaiming it
the Garden,City Postofflce.

That commissioners court 60
years ago was kept rather busy
for the first few months. Station-
ery and records of all types had
to be ordered and a temporary
courthouse had to bo found. Three
tables, one desk, six chairs, and

were also In (hat first or-
der.

On June 15, 1893.. they voted to
psy all tkoTeho had assisted in
holding theelectlon on March 28
a total of $2.00 each. They also
voted to pay the people who had
loaned them the money for sup-
plies at the time ot election.

Glasscock was. a progressive
county as on July 7 the commis-
sioners voted to Icldct a route and
build three third class roads. One
was to run from the north side ot
the'Courthouse sltefjo connect with
a Howard County road to Big
Spring. Selected to lay the road
out were: W. E. Chaneyj Chris
Schsffer, J. P. Bowser, E. P.
Mathews, and Oscar Voungblood.

A second road was to run-- east
and connectwith a road to Sterling
City. The committee for it was:
T. 1. Llghtfoot. Wm. GIrdwood.
James Currle, T. It. Long, and
Hugh HosmersTN,

The third road was to go west
and join a road to Midland. The
committee to work, on it was: P.
C. Akin, F. I. Murry, Stephen Cal-
verley, Wm. Strickland,) and C. It.
McPhcrson.

Looking at these committees one
might think they were reading a
list of citizens of tho presentday.
Some of the names are the same
even to the Initials.

Taxes weresot at that meeting,
also. County, poll-tax- es were set
at 25 cents; county ad valorunr
17& cents on the $100. There were
three special taxes; Courthouse
and jail 12V4 cents, road and
bridge .15 cents, and county spe-
cial 12H cents. Aggregate tax was
57 cents. Today it 1S" 85 cents
and that does not Include the
school tax.

May 10 saw.salaries set for
.three of the county officials;Judge

uu per year; snenu, ku; ana
clerk, $350. Today the salariesare
$3,600 ffjrtthc judge and $4,000 for
the otheHtwo.

Since organization of the county
15 men have-he- ld the- - post as
county Judge. They are: J. L.
Chambers, Wm. GIrdwood, J. TJ.

RlXf J. W. Holder. Will Hanson,
G. L. Bogard? Charles W. Cun-
ningham, J. aBlgby, U. E. Bail-
ey, J. A. George, T. J. Parker,
Oscar Crouch, C. M. Sparkman,
Gene Carr and Lee Smith. ,,

Ten men have served the coun-
ty as sherjff: J. N. Akin, Wm. B.
Pnrrta U T CtinnV fc , T r..l
B. 'P.'Lovelace, A.D. Cook, W.N

L. Lemmons, Fred S. Ratllff, Wal-
ter Tcele, and Sam F. (Buster)
Cox.

Only nine have held the office
as county and dlstrlcyclerk: W.
E, ueyers. wm. u. uurric, a. c.
Eidson, Will Hanson, Norman
GIrdwood, S. T. Walraven, Joe C.
Calverley, Jofc'B. Calverley, nd
Mrs. Vena La'wson.

ThA lower nart nf lh lull wlilMi
T. Herrinman, was a

nriM

uuruiuusc unut me present one
was. completed in 1919. On Sunday
the fcebplc of the community met
ill the lower partvbf thejall for
church services. Maybe the church
there influenced the residents ot
the county becauseat one time the
jail part of the building was not
used for so long Ujat a raesqultc
tree grew jip In frjyit of the door.
It had to be cut down before a
prisoner could be given lodging.

In the cornerstone of the Court-
house is a picture of Velma Christ!
who is nowV'TVIrs. J. A. Boler of
Pbarr, TexasJhereceived 'the
honor as the first baby born'Jn
the county. She was born the day
the,qounty was officially organ-
ized. Her parents were the 'late
Mr. and Mrs. Samps Christi who
lived In the northeast part of the
county.

A search of the county brought
up only one resident that voteri In
that first election and he Is JohnJ
T TIMIIIr.. ir h.J I .1 At.--' I

vicinity just two yearsbefore with

$7.95
EXTRA

Exchange,' Plus Tax

his parents and brothers and sis-

ters. They pltcbed-thel- r tent, upon
arrival, under a tree just west ot
where the old Hart Phillips Ranch
house, now stands. t7j3

Uncle John, as heSs called by
many In 'Mt part ot the cpuntry,
said he worked on the first road
built toward Big Spring. He was
plld.) S3 a day tor himself and his
Jeam. t q

"Big money in those days andI;
saved some even after feeding my
team," he said. '"That day and
time you paid $1.75 for a hundred
pounds ot flour. Hid plenty to eat
too; corn syrup, side bacon, brown
beans, rice, dried frultjantC po-

tatoes with hot biscuits and corn-brea- d.

Plenty ot antelope In this
eountryUhen.,

1114-fat-her served on the first
grand Jury and Uncrc John re-
members one of the early ones he
served on. "They had a number of
boys of- - .the, community up for
gambling and they wanted ttfc
grand. Jury to bill them. Thdy
couldn't seem to get anywhere un-

til one of the bolder of the jurors
rose and addressed thejudge:
Sir, I don't think you will get-thi- s

Jury to bill these mon, because
about all ot us have pone some
gambling with them.' The men
were not billed but they and the
Jurors heard a lecture on the folly
of gambling." -- .

Joc'C. Calverley was only seven

v

Men lnc
Service

t..
IVITH THE 7TH INFANTRY

DIV; IN KOREA James B.
SlmonS, Whose wife, (31na, lives In
Big Spring, was recently promot
ed to mastersergeant while serv-
ing with the 7th Infantry Division.

Since making the amphibious
landing at Inchon In the fall of
1950, the 7th has- - seen action in
every sector ot the Korean fight-
ing.

Simons is a food service spe-

cialist with Company M of --the
31st Infantry Regiment.

A veteranofservice In the Eu-
ropean- African Middle Eastern
Theatre during World War II, he
enteredthe Army In July 193S.

Pvt James. M. Murphy, son rot
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy Vf
Bit: Sorlnc Is completing his basic
training at theQuartermasterRe-
placement Training Center, Fort
Lee, Va., this week end. Pvt.
Murphy was Inducted into the
service last January, after his
graduation from Big Spring High'
School. He Is due for assignment
10 a pormaneni iuaricrmaster
unit. ,
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when the county was orgardzodbut
his brothers and sisters went to
school at Dixie. He remembers the
commotion caused by the election
for county.' seat. V.

Mrs. Pearl Baker, daughter of
the late Mrs. Chris Schsffer, sld
they lived at the old Schaffer place
north of town when the county was
organized She was Just a littlegirl but shtf rememberstho Gard-
eners,.coming to their place for
watermelons in tho summer. They
did some of their trading vat the
GardenerStore also. J

Mrs, D. M. Lovelac nf m
Spring, who celebrated her 100th
birthdaylast month, lived with her'
family about four miles north of
the old Garden City. Her daugh-
ter, Mn. Joe Williams of River-
side, Calif,-- , Is visiting in" Garden
City now and she says she used
to play with the Ciardenpr Hrl
They were walking home after a
visit to the Lovelace home one aft-
ernoon when one of the iglrls was
bitten by a rattlesnake.A chicken
was killed and used in an .attempt
to draw the poison out but the girl
died that night. Mrs. Williams and
her brothers and sisters went to
school at old Garden City. They
used the same building fpr both
church and school. '

One Of the Saeeniece nf nrlvl
about Glasscock County is "never
talk about anyone as the person
you are talking to Is sure to be
their relative." A recentIncident la
a caseIn point.

Darla Kay Cook, daughter nf
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cook of
Junction and former resident of
Garden City, and Glenn:Joe Riley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rlrcy
of this city, were discussing their
rciauonsnip. They discussed the

o

Xfy

G

$

1 1

'

A
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various angles but came to no.de--
cjslon.' They called in an adulrto
answer their question, "Just what
kin are wc to eachother?"

Thev started to elv him th
case. "Darta'j grandmother on her
mother's side was a sisterto Glenn
Joe'sgrandfatheron his mother's
side. Her grandfatheron hermoth
er s side was a third cousin to his
grandfather on his mother's,side.
His on his
mother's side and her grandmother
on her father's tide were sisters.
His on his moth-
er's slder'knd her grandfatheron
her fathers side wereuirst cou
sins."

He stopped tho case fPte ot modern
That's enough. After due consid

eration I will, say that you are
relatives. I would hate to hear you
go any further for fear each ot
you would turn Up' as the others
grandparent."

Joc C says the double
relationships, started before the
county was' orgsnlsed. Three of
four Currio brothersmarried three
SUngcr sisters. There being only
three Sllnger-glrl- s the.fourth broth-
er married a cousin to
the SUngcr sister?)

The over abunasnee of relatives
often proves a problem in getting
a Jury. Recently a panel was called
but when they started to sclecb a
Jury tor a certaincase about every
ouicr man was a relative of the
plaintiff. There were father-in-la-

Murph Thorp .knows palrrt. (AdA,

'
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can

INow. those Series E
Bondswhich haveboon

quietly money, for you for tenyearscan
- to earn interest ... at 3

. . for, tenmoreyears.

Your can return .you as much as

80 over tho original price.

And there ia foryou to do.

Just keep holding your Bonds as you have

been. earningperiod is

TheBondyou got for $18.76
can now payyou . a $37.50Bond will

beworth $67.34 . . . andso on.

This is true of off Series Bonds the ones you

own and any you may invest in in the
future. Every Bond you invest ia starts
earning interestsoonerandmaturesearlier, too.

course, any Series E Bond may stall be

c

and thenuncles and
cousins on 1L

Colasscock County is one of fw
in tne state-OKblc- h does not have
bonded Oil produc
tion in uie norm part of the.county
since 1B2S helped rnake thposil- -
Die, ado, merenave oeen no cspi
ui investments such as a new
Courthouse or Issues for roads.
Stillt the county Is crossed by pay- -
ea rosas. Last year, more paved
roads wero built In tho southwest
pan where a new oil field (the

The county
Is one ot the few In tho state, lob,
that has no doctor, no lawyer, un--
aenaxer, oank or In

there. and

now
now

Of

bee-lin- e asphalt roads, the County
has retained-- a meas-
ure of the flavor and color of three
decades ago wherJtheld Its first
election. .

ttliflWSluW

.ftullliW"

a .ssssA

I x'-ctIa-IWI

mn?uu 100
BOTT1ID IN BOND
INC, lOUISVIUI, KYi

a life!

continue"

investment
purchaoo

whatever

abso-

lutely automatic.
$33.67..

brotheKln-la-

Indebtedness.

Spraberfy) blossbmod.

'newspaper.
automobiles

.Calverley

Calverley,

earning

nothing

considerable
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com-

pounded semiannually".

fckf"

PROOF

miOWSTONt.

A.

IAi 'l W

nriiAa.ni

0

redeemedat any time affcryou havQ.hcld it
for two months. But yotfll be smartto hold on
to it if you possibly can, just asyou boldon
to savings in any form.

million Americans now savo regularly with
Defense Bonds through tho Payroll Savings

Plan. Are you ono of tlwm? If you'renot, why
not startnow? Join tho Payroll Savings Plan
where you work. It's one sure way to savo
becauseit savessomething out of every check

before you;have chanceto spendIt

No matterhow smaH yowr Income, you you
can't; afford not to put something aside for
yourself. So strengthenyour own future and
that of yourcountryby saving your money in
U. S. Defense Bonds through the Payroll
Savings Or if you're d, start

Bond-A-Mon- th Planatyour bank.It's safe,
it's sure, it'sautomatic!,

WajST. Mrk,Ua. T. iMitfli,. aii.a,
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C IfLUC West

II Texas

FormalBut Friendly .
And so convenient be--,
cauSoyou arc right in the
heart of Fort Worth.
Whether for buslncss'or
pleasure make it
the Worth!

m row worth . , rra tjcwobthi

l

x mirrmnjrvm i ni
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8

know

Plan.
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SeriesEdefense,Bonds J r
.(.

a & W&4&. '

E

a

TV

j

-- 3 new money-makin- g opportunMtai for yoU
New SeriesH, J, andX

Defensebonds pay 2.76 lo 3t
Ask atyourbank for descriptivefolders
about these new Bonds: V.
torloa H. A new currentIncomeBond, arailable
In desomlosllonsof 500 to f 1 0,000.Sold atpar.
Mature In 9 year 8 months end paysaaarer.;
age Interest perannumIf held to maturity.
lnUrrat paid semiannually byTreasurycheck.
Annual limit, 120,000.

Mm J. A new ar appreciation Bond,
arailable ia denominations of $25 to 1100,000.
Sold at 71 of par rslne. ray 2.76

semiannually if held (o maturity.
AaaoalUmli, tXXfiOO Issue price Jointly wiib
SeriesK Beads.

sotiM K. A new ar enrrent-Incom- e Bond la
denominations of SSQOto 1100,000.Pay later-e-at

fmUnnnaBy by Treasurycheck at Ike rale
of 2.78 per annum.Sold at par. Annual limit.
$300,000IssuepriceJoUuly with ScrfesJBond.

Mowwenbetter!Amfnm lit Mum Bonds!

a
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WHAT A MISERABLE C
uni

IT GIVE YOU JOB, X YOU
BUT 7 OMW AH

LAW TO s( MAH I IN
.' WlPt A MAM ,i BIFF

up

o -

I GET -- . jTcHAME

sfc i), i n ii UtX'

M THE

' ' IK ra 5

10 FrlMarch
A a

T

up.

'I IT &-- 1

THE
ISMT ANY AN'

WHR THE M
BABY

TXC UWT

iit,whw wovrsii.wvs
tub

TTPtA NANcy y1
"TT

f 3r-- jMi-teieX- 4

TH'IUCKTT'EF
SHOHTV, SLOBOOAAN WAS AGAU.AH) CTARFINK?

FORBIDS BOYS COULp SUPPORT BRtUS
BASSIEWI-- i TH'WAV
GOfttS. TV"Sf- - VHOOLDJfC

C
March ClearanceDemonstrator& ReposessedAppliances
940-5- 1

179.95

Spring Appliance J931

CANT

blondieJ,

tikjzz.

jSMELLS

RTMH

,;5,gAVfr".rT''sm

ItWTfr

49-5-0

Electric

GUESS
HOUSE

THERE LOOKS

DOOR,

Big

139.95

Installed Frta

HOUSE SICK- -8

LIVES

iK

50FTSPOT

D15HE SINCE

UK5 CUSS

1948-5-1

99.95

36

g x--1 WHEN YOU -
v GO OUT TON IGHTj

W ,Z 7 WEAR AN
'VliSW'rN. LAMP J

TOOTSIEJ) V-- FOR HAT

4

. (
MOOJBY THAR V COME 0N lfj W

SPELL, UETLE

SENT VE UP $flfeMftc7V--- T

MESS OP
J

MOST BE GETTIN'
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yJHERHEAbj

T

TO

Ringes

f
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?
up

NO

(

A

Wj

QRNVReVsT--t ft
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P

to

"I KNOW MV SABY IS SICK, ,

BAD, BUT I HAVE NO MONEY

SPiiwl',l Will take care

IT IB

IN ME

THIS
OP VEAR IS

i

TK'fi
HWJHBHHHHB wTIVt

TS&yYOJPUrTHlSHADOMVOUl
Y I

tint I SrEAKTO HANVONE I

j and I

Automatic Washers
Bendlx, kenmbre,

Hotpolnt

PAY!

Cc 14,

Vlffr?-V-

SHADEjjj

DOODLE!!
SHACK

Black-eve-p

SJJ

mhtZ

PERFECT

llWrJ!?

MONTHS

Jh.

r

rw.

IM (
TO GQDEAR) --TBEAUTIFULJJ

y COME OH, V

B r
RUN LIKE J

I

wn',w

I OVER A STEAMIN'
POT PER FULL

UP
ft BODACIOUS RHEUMATIZ REMEDY
FOR YORE AUNT LOWEEZY--

THAR

SEVERAL TIMES
BEEN An'ASKIN'
SILLY

TIME

Ml. ""1 emtifl

rOKi iji kuiA AltKT. WWWJ M TW ROOfy

-- Wf7

CHILD!
WAir-V- Ji

Y
fa

HOUSE, AND SORVE ONE.
BIFF

READY

GOOD
ur&pu;

EVERY- -

rjnwaeiLV

BEEN
POTION WEEKS

COMIN'

iHkiKK

HOT.

239.95

FUNrJIEST:THIr45

IT'S TOO LATE" FOR
SNOW-SHOVELI- W71
AND TOO SOON FOR, J

AWN-MOWJ- f

had ThwtTZ AJmBmSvc

--J

SIX
AN'

mw,

O.

Home FREEZERS
on'

New 6 Cu. Ft
Kelvlnator

DOWN PAYMENT TO

Big Hdw. Center 115-1-9 Main 668,

OLD

WAAL.VUMMY

WOBR-THIS- TOI

rmiiV

STANDIN'

AWEEK.SHE'S

QUESTIONS.'

BLONDIE-HO- W

ZfiSaTHINS- -

.VJm

BUT,ANNIE
VOU GAVE

A WAY" ALMOST

ALL OP THE
BONUS HONE

EARNED- -,

TH' ?

''
t

,!

DSTTCRir TWOFRUK
TKKCTS TO WATCH MV
BEAUTIFUL CMUGMTER

i

JKAWINGri

Af I

v

THKRXX
HE'SALL.

1 only
f 1950 Bendlx furana new, never uira

r a likes rr.TOOTSiE-I- L

(what doi bo now?

Kl I- T- JUST
SORTA GAVE IT TO ME
CtilUtS,l- - IHt WfcK l."l
KIN GET -- ,.VJ

HAIOAl.UIHt'
BOHUS IUYANT

Clothes Dryer

$189.95
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WELL FAST,
ii-- : , iia

. r ii i 111
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IKWIF

HCARTIT)
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tVUlf

t)W

litter.

llIV

pAOOHi--

ur

AUNT LOIAJEEZVM-WHY.THA- T

DONT NEED NO fB
RHEUMATIZ REMEDY UZZYu'j

I LOVE" TH' WAY THAT LITTLE i
MUSTACHE JUMPSUP AN' DOWN
WHEN HE TRIES V ANSWER MY,
FOOLISH QUESTIONS,'

"'" '" t J j

ii.rk. 1 ?HAt

fwc wo our cwM

WIWBfl GOESS
I SHOULD HMB IWHOS? 1
thb Kmuxtmit$rl).

IULEARmve) RfAuxoEarl
to useST--Kl

MY cujb&L77

G. BLAIN
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touakba MKXxraeyjnvPMV
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CHEA!CAL REACTION.

enjoy ninnEunil

a r bkigk I of

I

Feci rfrtshed
Chew Wrigley's Spearmint Gum.

t Lively flavor cools your mouth.

throattaste-- moistens

Satisiyin. long-lastin-

ACROSS
1.

' 4. Girl
O. ilUi 48.

in. aarcasuc t to P,...
14. Irish

7

i'"i"' T;l
7?"

O

SbXVUS

15. Large knUe
IS. FaU
18. Serpent
10. Go by air
21.Ardor
23.And: Latin
24.That man
2S.LlClcup
28. 0 loomr
30. Finish
32. Anlroal'a

toot
34.Small pies
38. Destroy
38. Label
40. Labor
41. Live coal

w

y

43. Catch sud-
denly

45. Court
Bar lefally

50. Northeast

SMI

51. Alternative
52. Cleansing '

substance.'
54. Affirmative
58. Black bird
58. Run
60. Light tan
63. American

- Indian
85. Huge
67. Stagger
68. Unit ot force'
68. Tiny

. DOWN
1. Donkey
2. Open dish

sr

HT

W

V

fr

&

for

taaKA
BrrfiCT-H4rp- y

RirTHeSHOOP
RCS6NOH

INFORMATION

VF

vj

I V.

GE W.
in

for

m I
(VHITB

h
mjmxrawi tanauaannn""-"- - - " r

EkleL t

Freshens

1

AsnwKueP
FUHTOkLLINia

SBPCNT

J?Jwl wvcfcfc,,cJ

New and 15th And
latest used

Parts rent.

NBWKNogeH

THE INTERRUPTION,
BUT OU'VE AL.WWS SMVj
IS THE BESnfHUHP r .

e--

The

Daily Page

o

Likely

MV86

a packagehandy

QRg.
R E A

ITJAYi
bi'rtf

CACOON

JurB or pocitec
wkisiey'sT 1

CHIWINO) BUmT

ffrVsWBS.l

O
A1LI510
L0.AM
ABLE

M

N V E

c 0 v te 0 P

A R T e n omi N G

Solution or Yesterday'aPuzzle

3. Unclean: P. Age
Hebrew 10.
law

4. Behold 13. Small valley
5. Besides 17, Not all '
6. Father 20.ShriU bark
7. Chide 22.'Orderly
8. You and I 24. Present

23,'Count

W

m

w

&

w

337

teSQfl

summers

keep

BlAlLlD

pHd

Affirmation
ll.ReUlned

27. Gentle
stroke

29. In aline
31. Lets bait

drop
llehtlr

33.Pale
33. Wild plum

A(W47iyTH0USfr JfV11"14
couLtAcAniflreoV anovct,.?.' --KHAVERAPIO

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. AND SERVICE
EurekaPremier, Kirby,

Bargains model cleaners.
forvall makes CleanerseTrao:anp

MiliVjSS

EXPERIENCE,

TEACHERrQOgayyr

Herald's

Comics

dHsJtJr

THGiMWWFI

1

r! I I TKATMlT OCTTING MKK- -) A

OBOE

r
appurte t
nances

39. Opening
42. Covering ot

a building
44. Purchase
47. Grew,white
49.Abound
51.Scent
53. Small horse
55. Broad

boat
37. Misery
59, Conquered
61. Regret
62. Employ
61 of the

alphabet
88, Concerning

THINK y

MAKE

Letter

J I flOti

V A

GRIN AND BEAR IT

-

ATES"

C

Iff

Lancaster
Phone16

WITJ PONTWqf ALARHC- P-

..SO. V
WHyy'DONTil

. i
CT

MFFSJJ

fKi
)

v

Al rtfM m -

n i n i j

KNOW
Jl

KETCHUP
CREAM

"fitore drnrlng any tonclutton from our ftct-fmdlt- g' InrtttlgHha,
gmiiwmwn, i tuggm wv OKf wracii racrs to orenoolc.,.

BUY

N'6AN$
FOR YOUR YOUNGSTERS

!h BEST BUY

NOW

V -

Believe me these'shoejare good looking,,.
they're just what your youngstefwll! want
for appearance,fir, durability andcomfort
at a sensibleprice.

FeaturedAf7 '

fimsw

r
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d
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artfs

Dr. D. G. GIBBS

Goliad
wfJiat-i--

Strong enough to stand onI

Miracle l, tcull-pro-

coTering, solid brass fittings,
luxurious, g linings
.ana inocr. aptorptr nanai.s.

3rd at Main

(ABC) KRLD (CBS)
820; KTXC 1400

by the radjd who are
for Its

Sim
KBST Kiwi Roundup
KRLD Beullh
wbap Oeors. Morgan
JCTXC Fulton Lewiss sits ty
KBST Ktmtr Dot's
KltLD-Jun- ior allsa
WBAP Out Men's rtmflr
ktxo music or Toaar

lis.
KBST Lost Rangir
KnLD Jo Stafford
WBAP Morgan Btattr rttws
Krao oaoriei un
KBST Loot Ranger
KIILO NlYI

V

WBAP NowefOt--r Neighbor
JCTXO

KBST Michael. ShsTnt
KilLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXO Moth Quit

7:19
KBST Michael Sha-r-

KRLD Mr Kctn
WBAP Murray cox
KTXO Morle Quit

Tits --

KBST Pun ror All
KRUD Youri Trul. ,
WBAP Aldrlcb Ptmllr
KTXC True or Falsi

1:15
KBST run.Tor All
KRLD Ywft'TTnilr
WBAP Aldrlcb' rarallr
KTXC rtlit

:M
KBST Ood'i rut Mlnutli
KRLD Ptrm Newt
WBAP BUDkhouit Balladt
KTXC Uti. ol Chrlit

US
KBST Sunrlit Serenadt
KRLD Oueit Star
WBAP Bunkhouit Balladt
KTXC Sunny Sldt Up

:J0
KBST Sunrlst Serenadt
KRLD AfcU. Farm Rerlew
WBAP Farm Newt
KTXC Sunny Bldt Up

HU
KBST Sunrlit Serenade
KRLD AftU Farm ReTlev
WBAP Sonit ol Tht Wilt
KTXC Sunny Sldt Up

KBST Mirtln Asroniky
KRLD Mornlns Newt
WBAP Newt; Btrmontttt
KTXC Sunny Sldt Up

HIS
KBST Weather Forecait,
KRLD Musical Catalan t.
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Sunny Sldt Up

HM
KBST Ktt
KRLD-N- tvi AWBAP Early Blrdt r
KTXC Sunny Bldt Up

TlU
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunet
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Sunny Sldt Up

It: oo
KBST Noontlma Bsrtnade
KRLD Fun FOr AU

"WBAP News
KTXC News

ISitS
KBST Btnr Slnct
KRLD Fun For All
WBAP Cox
KTXO Bob WUlaShoT

11:10
KBST News V

-- KRLD City Hospital
WBAP Nat'l Farm Home
JCTXC Youth Symphonies

lttla.
KBST Western Roundup
KRLD City Hospital
WBAP Farm Home Irotl
KTXC Youth Symphonies

1

IKBST Opera
.rrKRLD Hormei oiru

WBAP Marina Band
KTXO Youth Bymphonles

111

KBST Opera
KRLD Hormei Girls
WBAP Marine Band
KTXC Headline Mews

llM
KBST Opera
KRLD Radio Rtrlrat
WBAP Bymphonlt Adr'turt
JCTXC Oeorrit Crackert

liil
KBST Opera
KRLD Radio
WBAP Symphonls Adr'ture
KTXC-Oeo- rila Crackers

KBST Mews sports
RI4 nroaawar Mr

WBAP Candle Lllht
Digest

rntr .. in tTnlforn
My Hist

WBAP canals
KTXC Pentsioa

itiso
KBST Wind ol Uuile
KRLD Vaughn Monroe
wbap H. V, KalttDbora
XTXO Down You Oo

ll
KBST Wlnts ot Mttslt
KRLD Monroe
WBAP News
KTXO-Ht- wi

UN
KBST Sooiits Paradt
KRLD oem Auiry

Beat

WBAP Insias Bob k Plsj
KTXO-Tw- erir uuesuoot

KBST Mslodr 'Paradtirilfjl rime Autrt
WpAP Insldil Bob St Ra;
SSTaO Twinir wnesuont

IlM
KBST-Pto- eus Psrtr-KRL- D

Tarsaa
WBAP VUlUn Tlmt
KTXC-- Rit Power

kbst Dancing Party
KRLD Tarao
WBAP Vlsltm Tlmt
KTXC Est. Power

77

Call 3634

Phone 40

wbap Challenge

cntlltnit

WBAJu-CntUt- ntt

Riding.

THE GRUB' LlftE
t With Franklin Reynolds..,

More Dswton County farmers
re ordering Blue Panicgratateed
very day, according to JetbJen-klh- s

of the Lamcta unit ot the
SC3.

The teed it being-handl- ed by
J C and;Son aqd the
price lt,tl.40 pound. Thut fa

K.TXI; ieuon

r

requests.J total more than 600
pounds.

Arthur Little hat lumped the gui
on the balance ot the boys7and
hat already planted acres of
Blue Panic. had some seed he
had saved over from .last year,
and whlle-ih-e knew
season cjihJbest be calculated to
be between April IS and Aug. 15,
he decided to take a chance on

Tines as Ira at
ID Wttkljr

I Na.fnltr.tf or
Char?.

HERALD RADfO LOG
KBST 1490; 1080;

WBAPINBC) (MBS-WB-

(Program Information Is furnished stations,
responsible accuracy).

UUlualvJiewsrsei

Ttueor

Ch.

Murray

100,

Rerlial

KTXp4ports

ar

Report

Vausbo

Bllllngsler

12

ICarryiog

FRIDAY EVENINO
l:M

KBST Oitlt k Rtrrltt
KRLD Uult In tit Air
KTXC-Bp- orlt KITUV

,lll
KBST Osilt St Harriet
KRLD Uuile In tit Air
wbap

... !. nu.u -
a:so -

KBST Corliss Archer
KRLD Muslo In tht Air

Tut nteora
1:11

KBST CorlUi Archir
KRLD Muila In tht Air
WBHfWUfBl -- 1

B.TAU od-u- ii Tnt Ktcora

krld Dancing Ptrtr
WBAP Dinah Snort
KTxe Tnt uneipecita

t:U
KBST-OUl- lUt FllfaU
KRLDDtnclnc Ptrtr
WBAP Dinah Short
KTXC Hank Thompaon

lilt
KBST Ntwi
KRLD Johnnr RlcU
WBAP Boh Mtctenil
KTXC Dance Orch.t s lit!
KBST TSN Roundup
krld Rotary ror Ptac.
WBAP Pacta rorum
KTXC Dance Orch,

SATURDAY MORNING
i.M

KBST
KRLD CBS Ntvi
WBAP Mornlns He
KTXC Htwi

S:1S c
KBST Morntnf Melodies
kklli Bta narain
WBAP Mollle lUrbert
KTXC HarmHotdown' l no
KBST Blr Jon Si Sparkle
kiild (laraen aattr
WBAP Bat. Morn. Roundup

oa
SiU

KBST Blr Jon k Sparkle
kklu HfiDin u x.awia
wbap sat Morn. Roundup
ktxc LeiionT t:00
kbst Blr Jon Iparkl
lUtLD bs Leuon
WBAP Archie Andrtvt
KTXC Stamps Quartti

lit
KBST Blr Jon Si Sparklt
krld Air rorct snow
WBAP Archie Andrews
KTXC Chuck Wason Cans

tut jrsKBST Spact Pttrol f J
KRLD-L- et't PreUnS ir
WBAP Mary Lee Taylor
KTXC Ntvs: Dixit Four

tits
KBST Spact Patrol
KRLD Left Pretend
wbap Mary Let Taylor
KTXC Panartma

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

KBST Ontra

per

rtewi

He

tnc

S:M

krld OrerseaS (Report
wbap what's scorer
KTXC Bandstand ujj.a.

HIS
KBST Onera
KRLD Commerce Report
WBAP What's Scorer
KTXC News

KBiT Opera
KRLD News
WBAP Deilsu Listening
ktxu poris raraat
KBST Opera
KRLD Federation Speaks
WB AP Design For Listening
KTXC sports raraat
KBST Opera
KRLD Christian Science f
KTXC Salute tt tht Nation

KBST Opera
KRLD Forward March
WBAP Reuben's Records
KTXC Salute to tht Nation

list

1
Tht

Tht
SiSO

For

llM

silt

CB ST Optra
KRLD Washington. DBA
WBAP Reubens Recorda
KTXC Uav McOulrt f
KBST Opera .
KRLD Wathlnrton. U.S.A
wbap Reubtn't Records
KTXC Mia McOulrt

SATURDAY EVENINO
tiM

KBST Dinclni Ptrtr
KRLD Oanibutters
WBAP Pee Wee' Kins
KTX&-Ns- ws

siti
KBST Danelni Ptrtr
KRLD Oanibusters
WBAl" ret wee rung
KTXC YOU and Mt

sue
KBST Danelna Partr
KRLD Blr 'D' amboriti
WBAP Orsnd Ola opry
KTXO lombirdoland

tlit
KBST Danatnt Ptrtr
KRLD Bif "D" 'tmsorttwbap orana oie opry
KTXO LombardtUnd
mart Danct Paradt
KRLD Bit "D" 'smVtree
WBAP Kddit Arnold Shav
KTXO Cnlcaso Tteelri

illskbst outs Psradt
krld Bli "D- - Jamboree
WBAP Eddlt Arnold Show
KTXO aucsjo no tut

tlSt
kbst News Roundup
KRLD Big "D" 'ambarit
wbap nit Bouwirneri
KTXO dilcsfo Tbsatr

.HU
KBBT ttJt Sloundull
KRLD Big --or Jambortt
WBAP Tnt souuitrnera
KTXO CWcait TtiaUt

S

ltitt
KBST Toraorrow't B'Uset
KRLD News
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC Bauxhai Talunt

Mill O
MUltr

KRLDVpanea Orch.
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC UK HllhlllhU

KBST Muslo ror Drtamlnt
iutu Hit raraat

a

wbap wctttrn Btrfnadt
KTXC Danct Orchttlra

Mitt
KBST Edwin C. HOT)
KRLD-lMUb- Ulr Hit Ttrtdtwbap Mlndy Carton
KTXC Ntwt

KBST- -

1l:tt

jlllStSTrnjoit
KRLDRlUbUly Hit Parade
WBAP Dancr Orch.
KTXC Slsn OK

litis
KRLD Danct Orch.
WBAP Danct Orch.

U:M
KRLD Waldman Orch.
WBAPJohnton't OrdC

11:11
iKRLDWaldman'a Orch.
I WBAP Jotuuon't Orch.

ltiM
KBST Ntwt U
KRLD Newt
WBAP My Secret Story
KTXC TiMM-- Proirara

mis
KBST Htrdlnsimmont TJ.
KRLD Grand Central Bta
WBAP My Secret Story
ktxi? tieaaune news

10:so
KBST Rl Bchool rtttdUnn
KRLD OlTt ana-Ta-kt
wbap Modem Romanet
KTXC-SptU-lnc Bet

rieiaa
KBST HI school neadllnts
KRLD OUt and Take
WBAP Modern Romanet
KTXC-Bpe- Bet

lliot
KBST Between the Lints
KRLD Theatre of Today
WBAP Newt,
ktxc sptuinsBta

tlltS
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KRLD Theatre o( Today
WBAP Dudo RtnehJtmbtrt
KTXC SpeUlnr Bit- 1IIS0
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KTXC Tht Mors an Manner.'
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KRLD Hollywood Start
WBAP stamps Quarttt
KTXC Tht Mortan Mannsr

4:00
KBST Opera
KRLD Johnnr ffieka Show
WBAP-D-uke alee Club
KTXC Hit Piradt '

us
KBST Opera
KRLD Johnnr Ricks Show
WBAP Dukt alee Club
nviAi nit riraai
KBST Opera

tiaa.
KRLD Johnny Rltki snow
wbap Tht Amir. Tradition
ktau-n- it reradt

Its
KBST Onera
K.K1.1J jonnnr nicka snow
wdai bo Lesson
KTXC Hit Paradt
. IlM
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Newt
WBAP Football Scoreboard
KTXC Otto Thurn'a Ores.

Sill
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD U N Oo Record
WBAP Newt
KTXC Otto Thorn's Orah.

Sis
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Newt
WBAP Meet Composer
KTXO Hume Dtxoa- tils
KBST Chnreb Reporter
KRLD Sporta
WBAP News
KTXO Dinner Data

U:M
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KRLD-Ne- wt
WBAP Hews
KTXO Mlwt v

f ttus
KBSTVSnorU KeDort
e.nu i3ia i1 waniDoree
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ltlSS
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wbaif ai mini sn
KTXO Mutual Orch.

tlltS
KBST Uoslt tor Dreaming
KBLZ Bur "D1 Jamboree
WBAP 8.1. Mlgol eolnaii

tlitt
KBST Slsn OK
KRUJ-B- lg "D- - Jsmkorss
WBAP Sat. Nlihl Shlndll
KTZO-Sl- (S Off

tlltS
KKLD Big TJ" Jaabont
WBAP--Sal Hlgbt abindigv

Hilt
JamboreeKRL- D- Big "D"

WBAP-e- aL ablndlgNlgbt
ltltS

KRLD-B- ig "D" Jsmborei
WBAP-S- ai. XlfU eUUuUf

the early planting because of to
M41t. itKlMAK.KIr WAftttlUIUVU u,u.uv.-u- . ,,,....v..

Among the latestUo order seed
are S. C. Motley. 12 pounds: Roy
Bardon, 16. pounds; M. G. Grls--
som, nve pounds; Artnur Lime,
five pounds; E. V, Crelghton, five
pounds: Jack WarreH. 10 pounds:
C.VCLangley of Tartsn,15 pounds;
R. V. Msyfiehl, 12 poundsiJ. R.

n1 Hanson, four pounds, and C.

p

nosers,zo pounas
5

R. R.Mayfleld, well known lead
er of the area dairymen, president
of the Producers As--
soclatlonf'and a director ot the
Central,West Texas Producers As-
sociation, has carried 20,tp 25 dry
cows oh 65 acres of oals for the
pa'tt five months and(Jexpects to
get anothermonth of grating. Thct"
dry cows have been fed Just
enough.bundles' to Jcccp them in
good flesh but have obtained most
of their nourishment from the oats
alone.

Mr. Mayfreld plans on having a
re patch of Blue Panic next

year that he cart turn on when he
has to pull the cows off his rye
and wheat.

Last year Arthur djlttl' of Mid- -
way was one of the Dawson County
farmers who planted Guar. After
the recent rains be made some
moisture penetration tests. On the
land where the Guar had been
last year the moisture had pene?
trated to a depth of 48 Inches1. On
adjoining lafid of the fame type
where there., had not been any
Guar last year the moisture'" pene-
tration was only 24 Inches.

Five Dawson County farmers
have already indicated they plan
tajlsnt a total of 310 pounds Guar
seed'thlsyear. Guar Is a summer-growin-g

legume, which adds nitro-
gen to the soil-whil- also opening
It up for better penetration of
moisture and air.

Guar can be planted with regular
equipment and the cost of the seed
Is approximately 60 centsper acre.

GP T

Mrs. Arthur Judklns hat drilled
SIdeoats Grama and BluelGrama
on several pipeline areas in a pas-
ture on her ranchsoutheastof Mid-
land, following about one inch nf
rainfall thereTSheplans torest
me pasture to let the cet
tfo&d start, and uvi the rinfnmM
Lgrizlng program will alsobe great
ly Denetictal lor tne old grasses
there.The planting was made with
a special grass drill belonging to
the Martin-Howar- d SQD.

A couple of good Hereford steers
pwon the,grandand reserve cham
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pionships at tht Oklahoma 4-- and
FFA Junior, livestock Show at
Oklahoma City, over more than
250. steersrepresenting all the ma
jor beef breeds.

The show was Judged by Her-
man Purdyfof Ohio Stale Unlver-slt- y,

who said it was oneof the
biggest and best shows at which
he had ever officiated.

V The grand champion wat bred
by A. 'M. VanDyke of Springer,
N. M., and the reservechampion
wat bred by George Stovall of
Sayre. Okla.r .- -

7 " 'H
Manv kinds of crass nlintlncs

are In the bookfor Howard County
this year. r

Bence O. Brown ot the Vincent
Community, one ot the Martin-

Howardcscd supervisors(.and a
conversationist ot the first order
who ia willing k hit money
on any experiment that can be
reasonably calculated to Improve
range conditions, Is making a safe
bet with 200 poundsof King Ranch
Bluestem seed with which he Is
overseedlng a pasture.

Cecil Walker, Blr Spring drug
gist, and owner of the Walker Here
ford Farm, about if miles norm
cast Of Big Spring, is overseedlng
some pasture land with a mixture
of 10 pounds of Blue Grama and
10 pounds of SIdeoatsGrama,both
tine building grasses.

Another msn who llkei the Blue
Grama and SIdeoatsGrama com-
bination is N. R. Smith in the
Sllverneels Addition, who plans a
planting ot 10 pounds ofrSldeoats
and five pounds ot Blue Grama on
a tractc -

Most land owners(ar going to
wait about a month to 'teed Blue
Panic grass. Among those plan
ning on such plantlngsfareM. C.
Hamlin, four miles south of Veal-moo- r,

100"poundsl W. E. Plunkett
of the Vealmoor Community, 12
pounds: Mrs. Dean Self of Luther,
IS pounds; Clyde Clinton ot Veal- -
moor, 40 pounds; Dr. Otto Wolfe,
northeast of Big Spring, 10 0
pounds: Brute Frailer Jr., south
west of Big Spring, 30 pounds; Ed
die Mann of Vincent, SO pounds,
and ,A. L. Watson, south of Big
Spring, 50 pounds. fv

.
According to Marlon Everhart

and Grady Lane Jr., otr.the Big
spring unit of the Sou Consent
tlon Service, the broadcastrxats
seeder ownedbyvthe Martin-Ho-

ard SCO-l-a being widely used.
Ranchers are., beginning to real-

ize that In many cases native
grasses haven'ttbeen able to pro- -

auceseeauieseu last two .years
andubatno matterhow much rain
may be received on some pastures
there's nothing from which the
moisture can bring new grass.

From nothing, nothing comet,
and where there isn't any teed or
live roots there isn't nolna to be
any Brass no matter how much'
rain may fall.

The broadcast seeder Is being
used on the northeast part of the
H. H. Wilkinson Ranch in south of
Knott. The ranch manager, BUI
Mcllvaln, says it is being used on
about a half section of' snlnnery
pasture and that is It works all
right with SandXovegrass, it will
be used on a much larger scale
later.

Others whohave used the seeder
and been pleased with it Include
Sam Buchanan who pulled a sec
tion barrow behind It over 120
acres. Sam said this method seem-
ed to be effqctlve Irpcoyerlng the
San'd Lovegratsseedralthoughthe
eight-fo- harrow only covered a
part of the strlpon which
the seedwas scattered.

Raymond Kelly, who live three
miles northwest of Big Spring, plans
to use, the seeder with - Sand.Love--
graas.

The supervisors-- , of the Martin- -
Howard SCD hai someSand Love-gra-ss

teed they're willing to give
any land owner who will agree to
plant It In snlnnery sand on a
trial basis, and who will further
agree not to grate the area for
two or three years. ,

These will be sort of experi-
mental plantings to determine Just
what the grass can.and will doj
under particular conditions.

Information may be obtslned
from the Big Spring office of the
SCS in the batement of the Post--
office.

Italy Talkathon
Is Going Oh Over
Election Changes

nOME UV-- A left-win- g filibuster
against government-sponsore- d elec
tion law changes droned 'into Its
second continuous dsy In the Ital-
ian Senate today. The talk mara-
thon promised to last at least until
nightfall.
' Deary-eye-d but itll) vocal, Com-
munist and fellow traveling Social-
ist senators took the floor one after
the other to stall further action
on the election mtature,

The proposed law would give
bonus seats to sny party or bloc
ot parties winning 51 per cent of
the votes In the forthcoming gen-
eral elections, thus insuring

a strongermajority.
The bill was approved by the

lower Mute two months ago after
similar lied flHbuster tactlct failed.
During the stormy lower-hous-e

sessions, fist fights and brawls
broke out several' times on the
chamber floor.

Ml IlM ',' fl'tj tjitj aj ft

Wtstinghousc Appliances
SALES AND SERVICE It

Rngi Rafrlgerafort, Laundromats andPryera
ELECTRICAL WIRING CONTRAT0RS

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Big Spring Phona 2485
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Atomic Cannon
t

To BeUsedAs

Hit-Ru- n Weapon
By AUSTIN BEALMEArV

FT. SILL, Okla. U1 If ' the
Army's. hew atomic cannon It to
be complete 'success in actual
combat, it will have to-b- e used as
a weapon despite its
tremendous site.

This Is. the opinion o( Col. Devcre
Armstrong ot Gladwin, Mich., com-
manding officer of the 52nd Field
Artillery. Group who will soon su-
perintend' the tiring ot the first
atomic projectile from the Army's
new 20 millimeter gun on the
(Nevada Proving Grounds. "

Armstrong orougni out me
idea yesterdayas a crew

from his 867th Field Artillery Bat-
talion fired 'U rounds ot conven-
tional ammunition in a preview ot
the Nevada tests for visiting news-
men.

'This Is a great big gunVjihys- -
Ically speaking," Armstrong said
of the n weapon "and when
you combine that with Its unprece-
dented destructive potential when
it shoots an atomic round you will
annreclnte, hnw vltallv Inn enemv
Sv'lll want to locato.-l- t on the bat
tlefield and then doeverything

knock it out before it sends
an atomic round into a critical
target within his 'lines.

"We care likewise vttslly inter-
ested in preventing theenemyfrom
finding the gun; hence we inquire
Into every known possibility from
his viewpoint v

"The 6ptlmum solution from our
viewpoint would be to be able.
when a auttable target for an atom-
ic round la located by Intelligence
agenclet,to tend this weapon for- -
warn from a sheltered rear area
and under cover of darkness to a
previously prepared position.

Ma, Gen. A. M, Harper, com
mandlng general of the artillery
center, called the gun "the great-
est weapon ot the cannon type the
world haa ever known," and laid
the firing of an atomic shell would
be done "In the near future:" The
Atomic Energy Commission will
fleclde on thedate.

Gen. Harperpaintcaout that the
280 la more accurateas an atomic
weapon than either a bomber or
a guided missile and can be fired
in any kind of weather. Asked
how the tests were progressing?
Gen..Harper replied "perfect."

Gen. Taylor Escapes
Injury In Accident L- -

SEOUL Wl-- Lt. Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor, U. S. Eighth Army com-
mander, escaped injury today in
a collision between
. Taylor's 'copter &as struck by
anotheras it landed tin a clearing
behind the western Front. The
second helicopter overturned and
two officer suffered minor iniur- -
les. They were not identified.

The secpnd helicopter following
Taylor's was caught In an updraft
and overturned, glancing the rotor
of Taylor'a crafty

JC

Thlt telf

Delivery.

S
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PerleMestaTVLeavePost
In LuxembourgOn April 13

LUXEMBOURG U1 Perle
Mesta, the American lady diplomat
whose career hit the musical
comedy stage and the tnovlt
screen, announced today the it
leaving her ' pott at minister to

on' 13.
She wit appointed by President

Truman after a headline-makin-g

career as a Washington not tess
fahd Democratic,, party .'campaign
worker. She arrived here on Aug.
17, 1849.

In a prepared statement today,
Mrs. Mesta aald: "I am leaving
April 13th, but hope to be able to
return many timet for unofficial
Visits." y

Along with other Truman diplo-
matic appointees, she submitted
her resignation before the inaug--
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uratloo of President Elsenhower.
There had been some speculation,
however, that aha might Continue
on in the post. rElsenhower and hit
wire .frequently visited her here
while he was NATO .military com
mander In Europe.

Mrt. Metta. wat the Inspiration
for Irving Berlin's Broadway hit.
musical, "Call Me Madam," star--'
ring Ethel Merman.VA movie by
the same name and alto starring
Mitt Merman wat released for
thowlng recently.

Mrt, Mestatald the would go
from Luxembourg to London,
where the has an apartment,for
the coronation ot Queen Elizabeth
Ir) After that, aheVwlll travel in
Europe and the NearEastand will
return to Within gton In the fall.
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GLENMOR
CLENMORE DISTILLERIES COMPANY LOUISVILLE, (TO
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WRIOHT COOLERS
Art Rust Prooftxll

Heavy gauge, hot dipped gal
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? OnDouble Steal
Stan Lopata, Philadelphia Phllllts tcertt from third bait ti the Phllllei executed doubta
sttal In the secondInning their gamewith the Detroit Tlgert In Lakeland, Fla. John Bueha, Tiger
catcher, rolli to the ground at ball anBjnltt fly In the air at right Richie Athburn, Phllllei batter,
watches.(AP Wlrephoto).
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LOOKING 'M
C Wfih Tommy Hart

He.didn't win anything butobscrversialdBis Spring' Crick Johnson
.vu one of the most.'tierce competitors at the West TexasJtelays In
Odessalastweek end, a boy who gave 'his.all in every event he entered

Brick Is only a sophomoreand has.tlme to make bis mark In track.
"He's being counted on to play a lot of football for the Steers next

fall, both offensively and defensively. He was one of the defensive
Standouts In the Big Sprlng-Swcetwat- game last fall. Ca

"V. .
Justfor the experiment, I'd like to tee the smaller schools In this

r areattry eight-ma- n ratherthan six-ma-n football next fall.
'It would have its advantages. It would rnake for good spectator

Interest, not that the present game doesn't...retain .the onlookers'
attentions. It would alio givt mora boys chanceto get Into action.

tJ
Howard .County Junior College may place a couple of tennis courts

within 'the boundaries of its proposed track.

JackWltuckf of CasclaHall, Tulsa, an'all-stat- e basketball player in
Oklahoma the pastseason,is the son of Bcrnle Wltucki, thenewUniver-
sity, of Tulsa football mentor." ,' v

f -

OTHER CLUBS HAVING THEIR TROUBLES
Bill Frank, 'gineranhanageroi'tbe"Brg Spring baseball club, says

he expects no trouble with the McCarran Act other Longhorn clubs
who dependon Cuban help have not been so lucky. f?Jp '

A. D. (Shadow) Ensey.Odessa'sbusinessmanager, saWherat? not
faa able to. eet hlsiCuban boys into the before April 1 aria will
consider 'himself lucky if he can get th&gates opened by then.

Raul Dleppa, Felix CastroandCarlos Perex'areamongthe Havanans
With the Oilers.

Jay Haney, the Midland skipper, has similar worries.
V w

f JThe young fellow who&iy one day shatter BabeRuth's major league
fcome run record Is a native Texan. ,,

That would be Ed of the Milwaukee Braves, who last year
clouted 25 found trippers. He'sonly 21 years of age and was In his first
eason of big league ball in 1952. u

As a rookie in IMS, RalphKlner, then 23, hit only 23.

Pancho'Gonzales,the. pro ivetter, may not get bis name in the papers
fes often these days as Jack Kramer, Frank Sedgman and some of the
Other boys, but be did all right financially last(year.

Pancho says he picked up $16,000from tournaments, exhibitions and
Indorsements ini952.

West'sAmateurs
Lick The East

CHICAGO Wl Chicago's far--
flung GoldeffGloves squad today
reigned asthenational champions
ef amateurboxing "after lastnight's
decisive 11-- 5 victory over New
York's best.

The 26th annual Intercity bouts
before 13,477 left Gotahm's touted
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squad drawing a blank for the
eighth straight year
York won In, 1945."

Chicago's able team, utilizing
talent,from the Alleghenles to the
West Xoast. was bristling with
scrappers eligible for the interna
tional Golden Gloves at-th- e sta-
dium June 16.

New York won only two cham-
pionship bouts. The other three
New York victories came in alter-
nate bouts. v'
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Three local girls' tennis teams
will compete in the Odessa Invi
tational TennisTournament which
takes place this week end.O

In senior girls' singles play,Bar-
bara Hill will wear local colors
while Peggy Hogan and, Nancy
Smith will team--up for senior
doubles. V.

Clara Freeman will take part
In Junior girls' singles while Bet-
ty Anderson and Claudlne Butler
will take part in Junior girls
doubles. -

A grade school singles and dou
bles team will also be taken, N1U
Farqubar will play singles and
Dixie Faulkner andKarla Jo Kes-ters-

doubles. J
''JacquelineSmlth,was due to

play In Junior high school doubles
but hasSa case of the measles.

The iunlor and senior hleh slrls
will also compels In the second
annual Abilene Tournament April
3and 4.

In matches at Forsan Thursday,
the local girls scored a clean
sweep.

Betty Anderson. Big' Spring.
shaded Betty Wise, Forsan,in sin
gles piay, o--i, o--t. , ,,

In eanlnf nlla dAiihlsB KTainAYu ecuius &ls uuuuicai avosuwj
'Smith and Peggy Hogan, Big
Spring, won overyXirls Hahn and
Lucy jacons, Forsan, 6-- 6--

In Junior nigh singles, Nlta Far
qubar, Big Spring, trimmed Ja-nel-le

King, Forsan, 6--1, .-

In Junior high doubles, Dixie
Faulkner and Karla JoJCesterson,
Big Spring, turned back Sue Miller
and Frankle Bedell, Forsan, 6--

6--

Forsan'sJunior
Net TeamChosen

FORSAN Sue Miller, Frankle
Bedell, JudyShoults,William King,
Frank Tate and Randall Fowler
are the tennis players who will
represent Forsan In the JuniorAth-
letic Meet at Coahoma Saturday.

Sterling City, Garden City and
possibly Coahoma are the other

'schools which will field teams.

Vernon Specials
FOODS LIQUOR BEER WINE r

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON "V"
(ova vjrogg o diocks rrom town un aan Mngeio nignwoy
SMITH

FjFTH

$4,77

slnceNew

Melrose Gin

WINDSOR

$19

$3.04

Local Tennists

Defeat Forsan

TOMMY WEAVER

Lone Star

BEER
CANS

CASE

$3.19
BELMONT

(
6 Years Old 86 Proof Straight

$1168
FIFTH

SHOP OUR STORE FOR BAR ACCESSORIES.
COCKTAIL FOODS APPETIZERS FANCY FOODS AND CHARCOAL

LINKS GROUP
TO BRN'WOOp

A taur-ma- n Big Spring High'
School golf team will take part
In a high school links tourna-
ment al'Bfownwood Saturday,
which' --will' be run jn', conjunc-
tion With the BluebonnetRelays. '

Representing Big4 Spring will
be Bobby Bluhm, JamesCun-
ningham,-' Luke Thompson and
Wllbtir 'Cunningham. ,.

Somelof the top schoolboy
tttms In the state will take
part m etournament.

W.

Another sponsor,la Reeded
cdThple'te the lineup of teams
the Pony League, wh)ch
operations here this season.

Three sponsors have pledged
support - as have eight Little
League backers. The Cony League'
Is for boys in the 13:14 age bracket.

Little League sponsors and their
5imager, if such has beennamed,
are: --,

The Eagles 'Club, Mance Kin-ma- n;

Howard County Athletic
Club.-vJo-e Mize; Oble BrUtow, p.
R. Qartman; American Legion,
Pete Farquhar; Local 826, Roy
Bennett VFW, unnamed; Cosdcn
Refinery, Red Harrison; and
R R TheatersIke Robb.

The Dally HeraltLA'nderson Mu-
sic Company and Ford Motor Com-
pany will field Pony Leagueteams.

Last year, only five Little
League teams were fielded here.

A, new park 1$ being constructed

Sudol 'Farmed Out'
To Longhorn'Loop

ABILENE W Ed Sudol won-'- a

Class ACbaseballumpire's contract
on his graduation from an .umpire
school in Florida.

.President Tommv Richardson of
tne EasternLeague bought sudors
contract the day alter he had been
signed by the Class C Longhorn

Mexico League player will
In the Longhorn League this sea
son and report to the Eastern
Xague in 1954.

SeeksThinLWin
BROWNWOOD Wl --r Amarillo

High School will be its
straight championship in the
bonnet Relays here tomorrow.
More than 600 entries have been
received from 50 high school track
teams.

O'

MEN

BBS

AND AFTER

Boxing's Boom

Boys Mix It
NEW YORK boom

boys, punching Paddy Young and
Ernie (The Rock) Durando, col-

lide for the fifth time at Madison
Sauare,Garden tonight In a
final of the Ameiich;mlddlewelght
elimination tournament.

The winner of the
will earn the right to' face XJarl
(Bobo) Olson of San Francisco for
the U, S. crown.

The promoting international box-
ing club expects to take in $9,500
tonight though the tight (10

CST) will be broadcast (ABC)
and Telecast (NBC). V

UmpiresAssigned
ABILENE", Tex. tft-- Texas--

New Mexico Baseball League Pres
ident Hal Sayles , yesterday an-

nounced the'signing of three new
umpires for the 1953 seas&n
Henry Kozletek of Detroit, M. A

Prather of Stratford, Okla.,-a- nd

David Carabba, Berwjcsr.

ANOTHER PONY LEAGUE
SPONSORIS NEEDED

here and boys ,ot both leagues will
use It. It is located at North 12th

heolnsP3lreet na the Snyder Highway.

managers will be held at'Dibrell's
Sporting Goods at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day, at which time nicknames will
be chosen and all Information re-
quested by National Headquarters
relative to the leagues will be
gathered and forwarded.

Roe Displeased
With Performance

CLEARWA-TER-. Fla.
Roe, one of the aces of

the Brooklyn Dodgers' pitch'
ing staff, threw eight innings for
the first time this spring yester-
day but he wasn't satisfied- - f"I didn't have a thing out the.ro,"
be.sald,

Aggies In Front
COLLEGE STATION exas

A&M hung a 42 licking on Baylor
yesterday as rthe Aggies opened
.their Southwest Conferencegolf
Season. ,

Ward In
MESA, AHrv-t'- A Preston, Ward

will be in center field for the Cbl- -

LouisLeague r A Cubs against the St
The 'one-fim- e West Texas-fe- ,Browns, today after being

work

after third
Blue--

semi

p.m.,

leased from military service."

KTXC TO AIR
HAWK GAME

o

Radio Station KTXC Big Spring
will broadcast the play-by-pl-

account of the HCJC;Arkansas
City seml-ffn- basketball'game In
the National Junior Colleae
ToGrnament at Hutchinson, Kan-- S

sas,tonight. Game time Is 9 p.m,

IT'S ALMOST EASTER!

And We've Just Received

Another Shipment Of Those Fine
c

--r

.

Mien s Suitsr
THEY'RE GOOD FOR EASTER0'

P'S?fW

Center

FORNOW,

SEE YOURS NOWI
C

Rayon

Gabardines,

Sharkskins&
r

New Worsted

Fabrics.

Should Sell For

S37.50

f

You Can Still Put

Yours On Lay-Awa- y

r
For Eatterl

Yes Slrl . . . They'vs Just
arriyed . , . big color
selection of blues, greys,
browns and navy. Single
and double breasted mod-
els In regulars and longs.
Good selections In sizes 33
to 46.

(imsm
FASHION CENTER IN BIG SPRING

tv

GLITTERING DUEL DUEv--

TexasRelaysBefii Today;
SeveralRecordsIn Danger

By HAROLD V. RAYLIFF
AUSTIN UV-T- Ke huge Texas

open today 'with a raft of pre
liminaries, eight finals and pros-pec- ti

of at least three recordsthe
first crack out of the box.

A glittering duel in the univer
sity etas; sprint medley relay be
tween Kansas and Oklahoma A&M
features the Initial round while
Kansas will be after the record in
the dlstanco medley, an event al-

ready concededto the g

Jayhawks. Cj
Best chance of a record appears,

however, In the university-colleg- e

division shot put where Olympics
Star Darrow Hooper of Texas
A&M, will be seeking to better his
own mark of 54 feet 7) Inches.

T tf Ann Wllr.MJ.rt lit. Int. t.&tl ma..WlC. ltICU MIC M.V.I Ui UVC
57 feet after setting the record here
last year. Only preliminaries will
be held In the shot put today.

Kansas already holds the rec
ord In the distance medley with
lo.os.o and is backwith another
top quartet featuring Art Dalzell
and Wes Santce, who ran on the
team last year.

There are prospects of a record
In the University-colleg- e Broad
Jump, for which finals will be held
today. Neville Price of Oklahoma,
who won It with 25 feet 2tt inches
In 1952, returns.The record-- is 25--

"There also will be finals In the
3,000 meter run and broad Jump
in the university-colleg- e class, the
sprlntrjnedley in the Junior colleg-

e-college freshman division and

Prices Effective Friday Saturday

o?
if

mocHwrra

Cans,vHot

or Cold
CASE

OLD

CHARTER

BLUE RIBBON

$36

$3

Texas Favorite

Cans, Hot & 1Q
Or Cold
CASE l- -

1620 E. Third

the sprint medleyand high Jump
in me mgn sxnooi division.

Nine hundrecTindlvldual entries
from 98 schools hare been posted
In the flve-dlvlsl- meet with more
expected today. "

.Kansas, Oklahomar A&M and
Texas are expected to",bAhe big
winners in the university class
with Texas A&M sweeping Into the
picture, In ,th 'combined unlver- -i

division, mainly be-

cause ilodper Is expecicd to win
both' the shot and discus,.and other
Aggies should finish high. J

The university class has 17

schools; the college clss. which
doesn't swing Into action, until to-

morrow, has 11; the Junior college-colleg-e

freshman division, due to
be a flgbt between Rice, Texas
and 'Victoria, Tex., Junior college.
has 19, and there afo 51 high

'schools. r
Tbe college class has only (our

events the sprint medley, 440-yar-d

relay, 880-ya- relay and mile re-
layand North Texas State,How- -

Mustangs Triumph,.
DALLAS Wl A victory

by Stewart Carrell and Kirby .Ed-
wards yesterday gave Southern
Methodist University's golf team
a 3H to 2'ideclsloh over Texas
Christian University.

p

c

Bottled In

Bond"

86 Proof
Friday and Saturday

,'

49
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C
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i c
ard Payne and "Abllcftj Christian
College are due to fight It out for r
those. f- j

Rav of Comus Christ! appears
the major contender for the high
school crown but could have rough
compctltlonvfrom Millet, of Corpus
ChrlstI, Frceport, - Brackcnridge
(San Antonio) iml Sugar Land;
'Rice's balanced team looks best

In the Junior,

In

man classbut Texas cnrtsuan nas
entered Bill Curtis, a t6p high
hurdler who has done 14.5 this
year against the rord of 14.3.
In the 100-yar-d dash will be Joe
Pcugh, Texas freshman, who will Co
be battering at the record of 9.6.
.the uiilvcrslty-collcg- c mile race

Has' Ray McConncll of Drake, who
did 4:17.0 In winning last year.
The rccdrd, however, is 4:12.3.
Frcdrik Eckhoff, AT- - Oklahoma
Aggie mller, has entered

run, which he did In 8:46.0
last week. The" record Is R.37.0.

o

The pole vault of the university-colleg- e

class should' be a hotly-contest-

affair between Norman
Stcanson of Kansas, GlennSpraoV
lln and Malcolm Marks of Texas
A&M and Jerry. Pebry of Okla-

homa $&M, all capable of going
over 13 feet. Steansonhas soared .

this season while Spradlin
has his 13--

Charles Holding, the East Texas
State strlngbean, returns for tEe
university-colleg- e high Jump which
he won last year with a leap of
6 feet 9 Inches.

irA
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Hawks AdvanceTo S'Finals
Of National JC Toumameht

-- Lick Monsters

By 80-7- 4 Tally
. HUTCHINSON, Kansas(Splf

iiuius uaynawm noeucd
the EasternArizona JC Mon- -

jstqrs, 80-74- ? hero Wednesday
Wght to move into the semi-fina- ls

of tho National Junior
College BasketballTourna
ment.

Tbt Texans from Big Spring
qualified to meet the double-toug-h

Arkansas.City, Kansas, Tigers to
night at 9 p. m.TTie winners
Into the Saturday night finals.

Arkansas (pronouncedArkans'as)
City moved up by drubbing Brook-
lyn, TJ. Y., 76-6-8, in the quarter-
finals, The Bengals arep"&ced by
two Negro players. They-'broug-

a 26--4 won-lo-st record to the tour-
nament and had averaged 72 points
a game.
In the other champlonshlpgames,
1 Dorado, Kansas, and Hannlbal-LaGrang- e,

Mo., moved up and will
face each other tonight for the
tight to move Into the finals.
' Tremendousperformancesby

Charley Warrtn and Bobby
Malnei enabled the Hawks to
sideline the Arlionim.
Again.. It was the accuracy of the

Texans' from the free-thro- w line
that paid off. The Hawks were
outscored from the. field but made

(good on 32 of 33 free
.

"

Jilalnes again grabbed scoring
honors,with 25 points. Warren was
right behind with 23.

Reserves saw much action for
the .Big Springers. Bobby Wil-

liams, HCJC center,had four fouls
on him-si- x minutes deep In the
secondperiodand was used spar-
ingly thereafter-- He fouled out
m'dway through I the fourth period.
Don Stevens had' the fourth in-

fraction called on him early in
the third and was gone rWmln-uute- s

deep In the fourth.
The Jayhawks. with Warren hit

ting theyflrst six points, built up
a In the second
period "and were, never headed.

The Thatcher,Arixona, team
staged several rallies and threat-
ened to make a game of it but'

" tha Hawks fought back with up
risings of their own.

The Hawks used no patterns,
employing the roll to work In the
ball. They apparentlywere saving

"all their tricks for thelr'ttfcomlng
game with Arkansas City.

,, Tony Bohng paced EasternArl-xo-

with 22 points. LaVon Norton
had 15 forthe losers.

Before he departed. Stevena
tossed in 11 for the Hawks. Wil- -

rllams had eight and Casey Jones'
.nlne for HCJC. V.

Denver Bracken of East Cen-

tral Mississippi State of Deca-

tur, Miss., set a new tourna-
ment scoring record when he
led his team to a ll79vlc-- .
tory over Brewton-Pacfcer- Mt.
Vernon, Ca, Bracken counted53

oolnts to run his two-osm-e totsl
to 89. The Decatur tally also

"represented a new team scor-In-o

record.
HCJC, which brought a 79.3

average here, has tallied 80
oolnts in each of Its starts.

Around 5,000 spectators'witness
ed the action. Jn the crowd was
Tonto Coleman, the Georgia Tech
assistantcoach, well known In Big
Spring. He wascheerlngthe Hawks
on. to victory.1- -

Jerry Logan of Eastern Okla-

homa A&M hit 37, points as (the
Aggies licked Falrbury, Nebraska,
72-3- in consolation round' play.

Chamolonshln finals go on at
9:00 p. m. Saturday, Immediately
following the game for thlrdplace.
Whether they win or lose, the
Hawks return to action Saturday.

Today's schedule: ,

12:30 pra. Lon Morris. Jack-
sonville. Texas, vs Concordia Col
lect. Fort Wayne. Ind, losers
bracket. C.

2 p. m. Eastern AriionaVs
Brooklyn, N. Y., loser's bracket.

7:30.p. m El Dorado, Kansas,
vs Hannlbal-Laurang-e, Mo., cnam-olonshl-

'bracket.
9 p. m. Arkansas City, Kansas,

vs HCJC. championship bracket.
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EastWardWins
Two Contests

East Ward scored second
straight win' Ward School soft-ba- ll

play this week: by trouncing
Washington Place, 13--1. Wilson Bell
pitched two ball (or East.

Earlier, Easthad nosed out Cen-

tral, with Bell throwing
nitter.
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When teams of District Seven (football) githir at Forssn this afternoon for a track and field nfiet the
boys pictured above will serve as hosts. They are, left to right front row, Dan HayhurstJohnny
Baum, John Ratllff, Johnny Parks and Red Draper. Back row, Coach Bob Honeycutt,-Jer- ry fowler, Albert
Oglesby, Lonnle Martin, Harold Hicks and Charles Boyd. . i,

ON SATURDAY

SteetTrackTeam

fr
Brpwnw6od BouncLJ

Coach Mae Alexander and his
Big Spring High School track and
field team head fqjJrownwood in
the early hours of tomorrow mini-
ng, where they compete In the
annual Bluebonnet Relays.

Tha Rronmumnit elndrr carnival
Ttarts at 1 p.m and contlnues4nto
Saturday night. :
"The Steers are not exactly pre--

GarnerUpset

In Tournament
SAN ANTONip-- W Featured

match of the semifinal round of
the Texas Statev Women's Golf
Association Tournament will see
San Antonio's Mrs. Harold Well-bach-

In a duel with Mrs. W.
K. Stripling of, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Wellbacher pulled the nta-J-

upset of the 32nd annual eyeni
yesterday when she defeatedPat
Garner, Midland, 1 up. The tourna-
ment is being played over the
6,318-yar- d San Antonio Country
Club course.

In a previous match, Miss Gar
nerhaddefeated Mrs. O. P. Jlel-d-

of Dallas; the defending ch'amp,
'who last year bested theMidland
girl in the finals.

Mrs. Stripling bad to come from
behind to defeat Mrs. It. C. Lips
comb, another San Antonloan. yes-

terday. She went ahead on the 16th
and took the match, 2 and 1), when
she won the,17th.

Local SextetsWin

L

ThreeDecisions
FORSAN Big Spring sextets

won three of. four girls'" volley ball
games from Forsan represent-
atives here Thursday.

A Big Spring YMCA club defeat
ed the Forsan High SchoolA team,
an-2-o.

'The Ninth Graders of Big Spring
defeated the Forsan B team, 24-1-6.

with Carolyn Mlllerfs eight
points playing a major role,

Forsan's. Eighth Grade team
turned the tableson the Big Spring
Eighth Graders, winning, 34-1-

In the other game, the Big Spring
Seventh Graders won, 41-3-

GardnerTo H PC
BROWNWOOD Wl Howard

Payne College's" new football coach
is Guy D. Gardner, Borger High
School coach. His appointment to
succeed Carl Anderson, resigned,
was announced yesterday.

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place

Host Team In Track Meet

pared to putthelr best foot for- -i

ward, since a number of the lads,
are suffering from shin splint:

Coach Alexander bas told them,
however, the.best way to correct
the trouble is to keep running, so
the boys have been hard at It.

wAbqut 20 lads will make thetrlp?
Don' Reynolds, Roger Brown and
Jimmy Porter, all of whom have
been attending a Student Council
meeting In Lubbock 'will go only
it they get back ln-tl- to Join
the others. V

Boys who will gtf and the en
tries m wnicn uiey win compete,
are;

High hurdles Brown . and Por
ter.

100-Ya-rd Dash Jerry Hughes
and Louis Stlpp.

(220-Yar- d Dash Hughes .and J.
CjArmlstead. ', ,

880-Yar-d Run Gene Udell and
Kirk Faulkner.
' Sprint relay Armlstead, Brick
Johnson, Stlpp and Hughes.

Mile Relay Jerry Hayes. Billy
Martin, Johnson and Don Swlnney
or Paschal Odom.l , 1

Mile Run Joe Liberty and John
Blrdwell.

Shot Put Tiny Ellison.
Dlscus-fCarllsl- e Roblson and

Buddy Cosby.
Broad Jump Martin and

Hughes. f '

High JumpArmlstead.

2 Miles Out '

LamesaHighway

86 Proof

5 Year Old

Straight
Bourbon

FIFTH

c.

f

Dykes,Martinez
ToMeet In Rifig

AN ANTONIO WWBobby Dykei
will return to the San Antonio ring
next week when he meets Jimmy
Martinet of Phoenix, Arli. They
are mlddle'welghts.

Dykes lost a
to Pierre Lanelols of France at

uballas last week. Martinet boalU
oi naving lost only lour

ugins in au ring appearances.

fc t- t-
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FIFTH

86 'Proof

FIFTH

Dallas Beaten

In
Br Tbt AltoeUWf, ttn

Dallas' Eagles, winner ot ten
out of 13 fames la prt-eeas-on ex
hibitions, fell before PortrArthur
ot the Oast B Gulf Coast Lsgue
Tuesday nlghU . "'

The 8-- loss Was the day' only
defeat of- -4 Texas League mem-
ber,by an outside team. "" t

In other games. Tulsa walloped
Augusta, Oa., of the Sally League,
10-- at Alexandria, La.; San An-
tonio declsionedToronto of the In
ternational League. 5--

din, Fla.f and'Houston whipped a
member of the TexasLeague fam
ily, Oklahoma City, 11-- at Gal
veston. r,

Houston and Oklahoma City (en
gaged in a slugging bee that pro-

duced 29 hits, 20 runs and five
errors. The Indians outhlt the
Buffs, 15-1-4. But seven walks and
four errors wer? "too much for
Tommy Tatum's boys.

Larry Ciaffone led the Buff at
tack with three Jilts, one a two- -
run single that produced the mar-
gin of victory. Joe Frailer paced
the Oklahoma team's batterswith
four safeties including a double
and home run. Rust Burns, for-
mer Dallas outfielder back with
the Indians, got three hits.

Tulsa's win over the Class AA
Augusta team snapped its four-gam- e

loslngAtreak. Twelve Tulsa
filts plus errors ran
the score up. ,

After losing two games to the.
Toronto Maple Leafs, San Antonio
had everything It took to whip the

.The .Missions'
eight hits Included a 390-fo- home
run by Claudlo Solanor the first
ever hit in Dunedln'a new Grant
Field. - "

Ht was the final spline Sni of
the year In Florida for., the San
Antonio team. The Missions were
to fly to Panama"Friday for a
six-ga- schedule with servlcej
teams in tne canal zone.

InJaddition to timely hitting and
flawless fielding, the Missions sot
five-h- it pitching from John Wait- -
manCand vachal Perkins.

Port Arthur batr'bDom?dout a
dozen hits against Dallas'pUchlng
by Red Murff and Gala Frlngle.

fat Boy ContestBallot
Wy Choice For Balboy of the 1953 Big Springerone b

sr .ju . ...........

(Signed) . Address U. . . . .JZ.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND 5ERVICI

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic

Genuine Mopar Part And Accessories
Washing -- Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO
Gregg Phone
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Little YidJ
Favoredlf Aintree Run

iianunu junrrniCniBy
--England UV-- Xn 11--

year-ol- d dirk" horse named Little
Yld emerged today-as.th-e 9--1 bet-
ting favorite for the '.wide open
107th running of Saturday's Grand
National Steeplechase the world's
blue ribbon Jumping race. N

The. probable field for thVjperll-rldde- n

Valry-charg- e of four
miles and 856 yards over 30 miTH
derous fences was cut to 37 .with
me announcementthat Stormhead,
ShofkTactlcs, Roman Fire and
Just Joe were doubtful nutters.

A mysterious flood W money
poured in on Little Yld. at the next
to last cainvcr of odds by London
Bookmakers-- , The fln,al callover
a (private affair where the book-
makers attempt to, balance.their
books will be staged tonight.

The Irish hot shot, Early Mlst,
which had' been the favorite at
10M drifted out to 10(M. S5-- did
Lucky Dome, another Irish hope

VtoM&VE
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PHONT

977

m
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which had been second choice it
10M.

a TsW but. steady
Jumper, also' found strong support
and finished up as a 100-- 8 second
choice to Little Yld.

The causa ot all tie enthusiasm
for Little .Yld and Glen Fir was
hard to find, . .

Little, Yld has run f only twice
over any portion ot theourse. He
was beaten In the Topham Trophy
Chase by 20 tengths last season
but was a three length winner
earlier this year in the Molyneux
Chatc. lit his last thrtei-race-s on
easier courses Little'sYJd'' was1
fourth", third and7 second.

Glen Ffre fell early In the run
ning of thei. 1951 Grand National
and refused to Jump a fence In
the easierGrand SettonChaseher
last year, ,,

In Utile Yld's favor, ha does at
least have a rider who knows how
to fief around theAlntreo Jumps-Jim- my

Power who won the race on
Freebooter in 1950.
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AUTOMOIILES Al
AUTOS FOR SALI Al
1MT CHEVROLET AERO rleeUhM

tffiff mxie and Miut. moot
after six p.m.

(Mil
fr CHEVROLET Con--
31 vertlble. Power

Glide, radio JantT heater,J
Immaculate car. Vans like
new,

o o $1485.

IFA FORD Custom Se-3-U

dan, radio and
heater., BeautlfuJ Interior
with matching paint. Ac-

tual 22,000 miles.Vou can't
match this V

Immaculate fg5'C

iAQ Chevrolet' Deluxe
HiFFleetllne Sedan,

Radio and beater. A top
car Inside COQC
and ouL f"J
I A Q MERCURJ& Sedan.

0 Radio and heater.
A slick looking and .run-
ning car with unmatched
overdrive CJ7P1
performance. ?

IAfL FORD Sedan.Like
tw you can't find any-

where. It will take' you
many miles. A good sec-
ond car for t C Q C
the family. fJOJ

v,

r

-
Used Car on our

for 1953. Savethat tag fee.

beater.

AUTOS FOR SALE At
M

COMB BEE! Make offer. IIM Neitt
ataUinm, nae to fo by th. sod.
S14-- B Ktndl. Raid. TOon. IISW-R- .

f

PONTIAC 8edan.'51 IlTdramtlc, radio.
'heater, white wall tires,

18,000 actual
miles. Locally owned. This
car Is new Inside" and ouL

perfect

c
FA NewJU Yorker Sedan,

Here's a crisp car with
new tires with

Lifeguard tubes, unexcel-
led, If you
lfke to go, this one
will
take you.

OifaJV Radio,
heater, A very
original car. You can
check this one through
local
owner

IAL tO

door sedan. Radio,
heater, 1950 motor. Leave
the new car for the wife.
This one will take you
there and bring you back.

c

T

(.'

BE

lot has been

Two-ton- e naint and look

PARTS AND LABOR,

Can Only

We Use Only Genuine Parti

m East 3rd

BUY WISE
Every

1950

1951
1950

1947

1949
1950

1951

1950
1952

1950

AUTOMOBILES

H
sunvlsor,

$1985.

CHRYSLER

practically

performance.

ttlCQCplOo3

STUDEDAKER
SedanQ
overdrive.

$1085.

CHEVROLET

'$485

MARCH

SPECIAL

--Phone697

SMART
registered

BRAKES RELINED

$16.19
Chevrolet Passenger

Chevrolet

lidwell 'Chevrolet
Company

NOW
BUICK! Special 4 door0We stole this one so
we can pracUcally give It away and still make
good money. ,'
BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Two-ton- e paint,
radio, heater, straight shift and clean.
STUDEBAKER Convertible coupe.Looka new,
runs new, new top and a second hand price.
Heat, music andoverdrive.

STUDEBAKER Champion, Regal De-
luxe. LltUe but loud. Radio, heater and

BUICK Super 4 door. Cleanest thing we ever
seen.Got everything but a kitchen sink.
CADILLAC 61' sedan. Drives so good
we"re afraid it's at least a 1952 model, and
n0 ywwug ii iuo cneap.

STUDEBAKER sedan. If you're the
quiet man this one will suit No radio, but
hasbeat and overdrive.

CADILLAC 62 sedan. A real beauty.

FORD Customllne sedan. Radio, and
9,000 miles.

NEW,

BUICK Special sedanet We Just don't have
the words to explain the nlcenessof this one.
You'U just nave to look for yourself.

And several elder pieces of scrap Iron that we
need fa sell . . . CHEAP.

Cars en two lots. At our lot and next door at the
YJYI.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JO T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
4M Scurry Phone 2800

tTRAlLtm AJ

A
We'd all Hketo own ofae

alOW MOnPT.
ft) ,a -- .

xtui we can i aiwaya

TRAILERS

YOU TOO CAN OWN NEW TRAILER

THRU THE BURNETT LOANETl PLAN WITH A DEPOSIT
AS LOW AS J100.We will loan
months till you accumulate the
er. There Is no rental charge, finance, Insurance or other edst
So you have 4 months freerent Everything you save goesinto
your new Trailer,

Also arrived on our lot Is

rf,
yourSpartandealer

urnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES'
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth? Special Deluxe
Loaded.

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean. -

1950 Plymouth sedan.
194? Ford Tudordedan.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge,' 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide,

deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946" Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

o orct-i-L.

1951 Plymouth Belvedere. Ex-
tra clean.
1947 Chevrolet
1948 Chevrolet L '
1949 Mercury
19S1 Studebaker ii-to- n clckun.
law special riymouth,

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

A

--SEE NEEL?

FOR THE BEST

DEAL

IN TOYVN

N EEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th atMain Phone 640

JMT CHEVROLET SEDAN for
eai. or trio... maw. neater,ul 1153
Ucense. 601 Kill 12th7Vbon-I97S--

Safely TIRES
BRAKES

Tested

r

L

3Vew--..eWZZttaW
..aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB

West

m

of these new beautiful
KPATJTAM1

Sl. .t..U- -start wiaiwvay.

you good used trailer up to i
down payment for a new Trail

a NEW 1953 PEERLESS--'

137JM Phono2

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Bilys

1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1951 Bulck Special
1951 Champion
1950 Oldsmoblle 76
1950'Ford Convertible.
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Commander t
1949 Chevrolet,
1948 Plymouth
1947 PonUac r

c

COMMERCIALS
1948 G.M.C.
1947 Studebaker n.

1947 Chevrolet n.

McDonald
cMotor Co.

206 Johnson Phono 2174

.Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Studebaker Landcrulscr 4
door, R&H Automatic transmhr--l
slon. -
1952 Dodge Meadowbrook 4--
door R&H two tone and
erav.
1950 Mercury overdrive.

and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge

heatcrT O
1951 Dodge Coronet4-doo- r RH,
Gyromatlc transmission.
1950 Plymouth Deluxe Club
Coupe,heater. r .

COMMERCIALS
1951 Chevrolet pickup,
heater.
1950.ihevrolet n rplckup,
heater. v..
1951 Dodge n plckuft IL
1948 Chevrolet Panel.
1947 Dftdge Power Wagon.
1948 Dodge SWB truck.1

v
JONES,

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555

IIM rOR MT .qultr In 1HI Spa-
tial Plymouth Daluxa. Oood. condl-Uo-

Call I5I7-- J -

.
STEERINO

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
ENGINE

1950 Oldsmoblle 88' Club Sedan. f
190 Oldsmoblle r. 0
1947 Oldsmoblle 76 New motor and tires.
1946 Oldsmoblle 76 New motor and tires.

500 4th

green

radio

YOUR BEST CAR VALUE

C AT c

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmoblle and G.M.C. Dealer

424 East 3rd j C ' Phone 37

w
--

A eotioVM

Z
.. a w rm

Phone 2645

Runs Like New Engine
Hasbeencompletely torn down and
rebuilt to our exactingspecifications
Worn partsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Parts
Immediate Delivery ,

z&tc

"lAUTOMOllLES
AUTOS FOR SALE m
1SS1 CrTEVROLmrr UKMn BMlkn.
Otftantr. Buck u tratlen. St.

100. HOWtll AT.B1M. FVOB. IJ7--

tLOOKII GS hT.
II Broa.kti.r H4on piekim.
41 CtaavrAlAt ftnfi
Ut rem Tndor
r AU tltm tail LcuSM

SEC
H. W. HARffiRICK

701 West 3rd
lMt WILLT8 JEIP.
nmrtain ijoo. Etat .id. ur nintStrvle.. Onhotni. Ttt.t.
LOCALtr nniVEN en. owntr IMS
rord. R.dto, bttur. M CT.rtfnr..
WUl Uk. ttiti ta. Cut k. nnintta.
Call smi.w.
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
BAROAIN. JMi Dod. pickup.. uv-3- ww wj or iwi .Tpmyi.
TRAILERS A3
TRAllXn HOUSE for t.l. .fU.l.for hirnnnr. or car. Bpac. It, okTrail, r Coort,

IMS COLONIAL Trall.r. WUl
aacrinc eouitr for ttoa. call Un.
Trarlt Uarun. S117-- .
AUTO SERVICE A5

QERINGTON t

GARAGE r,
AUTO PARTS AND'
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,B

LODOES Bl

ntATxniTAi, onDra or ixauta
Blc apnn( Atrt No. 1T miata Van-da-

of .tell v.ak-- at S:N p.. IS)
mat iza i

Rer Ban. reta.
,Barnla rrnman. 8.

CALLED UEETINO
Bit Bprlox Coaptar no.
ITS H.A.M, r r 1 d a y.
Uareb S7, Itoopm. Work
In Mark MatUr Dtirte.

W T Roberta. H t.
Errtn DaalaL 8to.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandtrr
No. if K.T.. Monday,
Uarch 30, 7:30 p.m. Work
In Ordtr of tha Ttmpla.

W T. noo.ru. K.O.
B.rl GblTfc R.eord.r

STATED MIXnNa
BUkrd rialna Lodf. No.
UI A.r. and A.M.. ererr
2nd and 4 th Ttmndajr
nlinU, 1:30 p.m. wRot " WJL

Errtn TDanl.L. B.
STATED UXETma
a P.O Uka. Lodf. HO
13IS. tnd and tb Tota--St.day Dlgnta. .'o p.aa
Crawford HoUL

Q1.B Oaia. E.H.
It L; Halts. BM.r

SPECIAL NOTICES' IB2

OOOD riSIIINO at Colorado Cltr
Lake. Mlnnowf, worma. now motor
boata, groccrlrt and cablna. Threa
mllti Eatt of Weitorook: turn South
two mUca to Cherrr Crtak Camp.

aim for nfvoatlnta. I12S for hoioltal
bida. ET.rjUilng turnlahxL'Call illl.
Plalnriaw, T.xai.
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BROWN blUfold containing (1M
and raluabla papcri. Phon. Cbarltl
mteheUTJill, for liberal reward.
LOST: OBEEH . Ufe-U- Shattfer
fountain pen In tha Tlctnltr of Plgglr
Wlgglr. Reward. Phone 32K-- J after
yon p

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO C
CALIFORNIA;

Need drlversCarsgoing dally.
'

SE -

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
Fori SALE: High Qrad. Hut Ma-
chine rout.. 1300 down. Phon. lte.w,

BATTERIES
Rebuilt .& Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50 c ,
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 East 3rd Phone 328

Hj
mummtm

L Smmmm
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

8c IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budg.t Plan On

Rtpalr Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
S55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 S7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only

Oenulns Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

TRAILERS Al

KIT w SAKEWAY NASHUA
SALE! SALE! SALEfr USED TRAILERS

Up to 40 0 . . . Otjly 20?S Down.

27' Univrsaf. A good one. $895.
24' Used Trailers. . . $595.

USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS $100.
Others As Low As $50.

PEOPLED INVESTMENT CO.
W Ilwy. 80 Night Phono 1557--J I Day Pfi. 2643

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR LEASE, AND'
SALE

Cafe, Filling Station and Beer
Vault for lease.'WUl sell some
equipment
11 miles on West Highway 80

NOB HILL CAFE
Trmrvmo laundrt btumm for
al. en. to tha death of mr

nnbtrtloa Norttuldt Lanndr.
rtona jm-- or III.

$60ffCASB
National concern will select
reliable manTorwoman to own
and operate profitable route ot
vending machines In this area.

NO SELLING
Factory representative will se-

cure locations and(handlebar;
rangements.Must have6 hours
per week spare time, refer-
ences, and $600 'cash Immedi-
ately available. Income imme-
diately sparetlme up to $300
monthly, with possibilities of
taking over full time. Income
Increasing,accordingly. Other
territories in Texas and surh
rounding states also open. Rc--J
ply giving brief history, em-
ployment' and phone, to Box

8, uare of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE LEVEUNO. n lock Inf. Ter-
mite control. rr tlmttt. Also
houia pftlnUng and tcztonlnc Phone
3J7I-1-

CLYDE COCEB17RNBeutlO IaSAm uul
tub rftcki. Tteuum equipped. 3403
uiara, an ADieio. rnon hii.

CoWlNENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service
"Hoad Bortnff-- v,

2151-- J PHONE 3382--

HALL SHADE &
AWNING' COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal Sc- - Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers.,
We ReDalr Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phone1584
BABY BHOE3 preierved. Prleti re
oacea. Datuicuon Kuaranteed. Biby
Bho Btadio, 1333 Etil 10th. Phone
1JI5--J. rj .

REROOF NOW
All Types of Roofing t

affiljRoof Repairs.

For Free
Estimates
Call or Write

Hamilton C

Roofing Co.
Lubbock, Texas

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- Ijlttm of
control over 35 yeara Call

or writ. Leater Ramphrty. Abilene
TERMITE3: CALL or writ. Welle
Exterminating Company for free h
paction. 111! Wait Are. D. San

Antelo, T.xaa. Phon. 505S.

HOME CLEANERS
PURNITURE. ROOS cleaned, retired.BJDuracleanera.
1105 llta PUce. Pbon. Mtt-- J or

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
TardFarmSt Ranch

Lots Leveleu. Driveway
MaterlaL Top SoU 2c F(U Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Bo 1305

NOTICE

We need 1000 uied tires.
We will 'allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous guar-
anteed Seiberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone 101

FOR SALE
New gslvsnlztd pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Used black pipe In all
sites.

Water wall casing In sizes
4W. B", 6", 7", 8", 10-1-2"

and 16".

New and uttd structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Poles and
Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1S07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

TRAILERS

BUSINESS-SERVICE- S D
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway, materi
al, top sou and fill dirt

satisfactionGuaranteed
Work Dono Promptly-Nig- ht

PhonV?G9G-M,J-r

TOM LOGKFIART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

.CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL C- FILLED DIRT
YARD WORK

G..E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Soring

CALL
Wqsley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono1803 or 1865-J--4

FOR BULLDOZER
"

and
GRADERS PLUS

KNOW-HO- t- -

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phono 911 c' Nlehta 1458--

PAINTINC-PAPERtN-O Oil
FOR SALE

Mission Ralnder Hot
water heaters. &U.95. ?
Amerlcjfn Standard caswron
bathtubs. Only JH.50.
Other plumbing priced In pro-
portion.

MACK TATE
2 Miles on West Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

v Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad .Phonemi
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

ORNELISON

CLEANERS
a

We FeatureDrive-I- n Service
Opposite .,

911 Johnson. Phone 122-

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drtrera Appij city
Cab companr 110 senrrr
NEED ONE arirmlrt'nan aia 25
tO 40 tn .HPvtra ail.Ml.hl ll.wt.l.
.Balarr plalcoromla8lon Car necea
arj tm aa tor inierriew

GOOD

OPPORTUNITY
With a well established busi-
ness in Big Spring. Prefer
young man with bookkeeping
knowledge and ability to use
typewriter. Write a letter In
your own handwritlhgnd tell
is bdoui yourseu.

Write Box B-lf- tO

Careof Big Spring
Herald

V

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN Mullhare nf.rrac.i Apply in peraon atyauehn'a Villa..
Experienced waitress wanted"
nyyij a jerioa ai uillara pi.Stand. SI0 Eait Ird
WANTED- - EXPERIENCED beautyoperator CaU 3t or apply ColonialBeauty Shop mi Scurrr

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EARN ?50 TO S100 '

Cper month tddreaiuif rnrelopea Inpare time at home either by hand
or typewriter Many openlnce avail
able WE GUARANTEE WORK! YOU
MUST BE. SATISFIED OR YOUR
MONEY BACK Send tl 00 for Infor-
mation and lutructlona. Northeaitern
Salei. Box 30O, Lynn, Mauachuietta

TELEGRAPH
OPERATORS

ExperienceNot
Necessary

An OPPORTUNITY of a eecure LIFE-
TIME career Ii waiting for thoie
wno are wiiune; to unaertarea 5 to S
month tralnlnx period at your ex--
peme THE RAILROADS PAY 1100
to ItJO PER MONTH, plua many oth.
tr benrflti. loo per cent free place,
ment aervlce on completion of your
training at home or nliht ichool. If
you are 17 to to. hare at leaat an
8th grade education, bare no physi-
cal defect, you may qualify. For a
perional Interview In your home,
write The Herald. Box t, and
itate time available. If out of town
give complete addreu

$210 A WEEK
Ambitious men or women full
or part time. Housewives wel
come with open armsour amaz-
ing control that ends refriger-
ator defrosting nuisance for-
ever. Write
DepL C--4, 708 Carrol Street,
rurui worm, tcxas.
WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY NURSERY U weekly. 1710 HID
riace irje-j- . uuiacran.
HAPPY DAT Nurieryt TheresaCrab-tre- e

RegUtered Nun. Phon. ISS1--

DOROTHY KILUNOSWORTH'S cur.
ery Open aU hours. Guaranteed

cheapen rates. Fbon. 309S-- mo
Eievcstn riac
MRS. ERNEST Bcott keeps children.
Phone MOVW SOS Northeast lltb- -
CHILD CARE In my home. MonU- -
ceuo Aaoitioa.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE at CaU

au-w- .

r
,WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
ntnwTwri Mini wm. rfi.i.i
Mrrte. Sim Rtinnaia, rueaa 1TM--

WSTT AND drj vaeh la nj bom..
Special car.. Bnitnna piretUUI.
Plcaip' atrrKe. liM.- -

raonmo dohki rV Jlt-- tit
Btrdw.U Lank

BnooKsinnE laundry
10 Per Cent fofl Water

W.I Waal limcb Dry
Help Self

Phone9533 609Cast2nd
tronwci WAirrXDi raaaonabl.
crlcea. aeed Work dona. Appljr JOS
Benum.

E5WINO H
ALL Ktnoa at eewlnf M ajur
atlona. Mrt. Tipple. SfflU Watt Stb.
Phon. Sllt-W- . ,

DO SKWllf Q and aiteratloaa-Tl- t Rmy
nela. phon. UlS-w- , Ura, Cknrehwall.

SrWINO. ALTERATION, and button
bole. PbOD. JOt-J-, ar lies Ealt ISth
Mr. Albert Jotinion.

SXWINO AND biruonhoiea. Mr. OlM
Lewie, tsoo Johsion.Phon. U10--

BUTTON SHOP (?
90i NOLAN

nu rioNiioucs. ooveskdntrr
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND BTE.
Urrs.. WESTERN STTUB SHIHT
BOTTONB. RinNESTONE nrjTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE,

Bottonholti. coMrtd b It . button.
imp button t in mart and colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

BELTS. BOTTOMS, bottonbolea and
Luzlera eoemetlea. Phone 3S6X not
Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker. , ,

MISCELLANEOUS H7

"CAMICIDE

cMURDERS

ALL BUGS
Bur It Today At Tour Tarorlle Store

ron, BALV Beautiful chenille ,tnA
e tdipreada.sol WeittSrd.

LUZISSVB FINK COSUETICS. Pbon.
U5J--J. 100 Eaat 17th Street. Odena
UorrU.

STUDIO OIRL coemeUra 110M Nol-
an Phon. 1874. Ruoy Taylor.

FARMERS EXCHANGEJ
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
MR SALE lsu rarauion tractor.
Practically new. Reaion for aelUnf.
nave sarm remea. wiu eacruic. m

barcaln. Can ee. at my place. O. D.
CCDanleL Boutb RouM. Coahoma J
Trsaa.
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J7

COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Scml-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Seed. . . 20c a lb.
Funics . . . $-- bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd , --, Phone 628
COTTONSEED: NORTHERN Star.
Naif and Half. D. P. L, Waiters
pontic, improred .storm Proofs-- Rer
ular storm Proof.'Theea ar. all one
year from White Back eeed.Be. Bud
Boldln at Public Bcalea. Lameia. T.x.
POULTRY C J4

i.
BABY AND atarted chlcU Hn.it for
brotlera or layari: pulleta, malea, or
unaeied.rery day ti.SS up. Coma
ee them. Ton will b. pleaiad. Open

nlthta UU nine. Cuetom natehlnr Saw
urday etantqn Hatchery. Fhon. IBS.
Stanton. Tezai. o
FARM SERVICE J5
CAMICIDE: SAFE, aura, fuarasteed
control for catUa Iniecta. Approred
with Departmentof Arrlcultur. writ.
Camlclda. Box 104T. Sic Sprint.
a tbcju)uh or orrEKa u open
to you In nerald Claninad ada. Read
them often and you'll end Mat what
you wantl

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Eree Delivery
door ,7.95No. 1 White Pine

ix6--no. i tnnn8 to 20 V ' '""
1X8-- N6-. 2 10.508' to 20 ..
Plywood Vi" 'l4cSolid 1 side
Plywood Vi" T26cSolid 2 sides eDlint'Anrl' l'." 33cSolid 2 sides ..'....
1x8 Sc 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fix ," 7.508 ft-2- 0 ft
AsbestosSiding
Johns' Manvllle

J2-.5-Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL W5 lb. Per so.

THErLUMBERBIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6
10 feet $6.00
2x4 8 ft 6.5026 ft
2x6 12 ft 6.5020 ft
1x8 fir
Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1- 0 and 12" 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7
Sheetrock

W 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding ,room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214
alad. ta m .very budget ar. Hereto
Want Ads. everybody sen afford
them. Everybody pronts by them
Phone US tot helpful aerr--

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

RUBBER TILE
19c SquareFoot (

Fine Quality In 2 welghU and'--'
sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical tor
every room. s

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd, . Phone 628

DOOS, PETS, ETC. ,K3
TROPICAL TOR, 11 anU. and")-ceaiorle- e.

Applr 2306 Johnaon. v

TROPICAL riSHI Aeceuorlea.Hard.
mad. stfta by bandKapped paraona.
The .rin Shop, 101 Uadtion, pbon.

RXOiaTEREO BLACK Male TeUnr-et-e
for atud. re. 110. CaU UttW a,Rer

S:30 pw. or en Bunday, , i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Hot Spot
OValues

Used Simla'?Oak
DINETTE

iiChalrs, table, buffet

$49.00
New and used

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Priced aslow as

$
and you take them homo

5,

205 Runnels Phone 3179
ONE BIMMONa Studio Counch. Makea
Double or twin bedi. See at No. St.
OK Trailer Court after ft'00 p. m.

SPECIAL O
Used Apartment stoves
Used living- Room Butt.
Used bedroom suit.
Used H six. cotton, mattress
Newlnnersprtng mattrese 129 so up
New S pe Chroma dinette IM SO up
New Ranges apartment ft full six.
tit 0 to 1134 50

Stket
i uvsrx

FURNITURE
i,

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbingt fixtures.

Paying above averageprice for.
goc&!used furniture. WP. Y. TATE

J. B. HOLLIS'
1004 West 3rd Phone 2596

COMPARR

TRY CARTER'S FIRST. ,

LIVING JtOOM SUTTEE

Includes2 occasionalchairsand
divan, unoice oicolors ana lao-tic-s.

AU For . . . $99.50

GBEAUTIFUL

ChinchUla'lJedroom Group
Double dresser, panel bed, and
night stand r- -

$138.44

4tOM OWaUiT

. ciinMiTiinr

218 W. 2nd SL Phone 9650

ONE PRACTICALLY new S ft. OB
Deep Freese.,6 months old. Written

guarantee. Coil 1150. WIU
take IUO. Phona 3030-W-.

FAN. TYPE Alrr .

CONDITIONER0
FOR TRAILEIJ. HOMES

ITDown, J8.00 PerMonths r

14" diameter, 4 bladed fan de-
livers 1500, Cu. Ft. of cool air
per minute. switch,
completewith directional
celling grllL

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone2330

FREE
With each 1953
apexwasher

One72 x 84 Blanket fOneSteel Ironing Board
Six DozenClothesPins.

One.Boxof All.
ALL FOR THE PRICE OF

WASHER ALONE.

$119.95
No Money Down

$1.30 WEEKLY
GOODYEAR .

Service Store
214 West 3rd Phone1165
S FT. OENERAL Electrlo Rtfrliira-to- r.

Looks new, runs like new. St.year left. Orlrlnal...prtc.
AIM el haw .n). .IM. Ifllt..
pUance, sot Ortu, phone l.

LAWN MOWERS1
ItEO-Pow- er Mowers

Electric and Alr-Cool- Engine
GRATE STATES AND

CLEMSON

HAND MOWERS
$18.95 Up

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frlendlv Hardware"

203 Eunnels Phone 263

J

O

luarante.

D
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL!!
twin mahoeamr ftd- -

room tunc, iicguiar h, iui
week $2im "

Large chromo dinette.
This Week, $129.95. Often.
$84.95 and $89.95.

sectional. Brown tweed
jllvlng room suites. Special,' S129.9S. Other suites In aU
styles and colorings. $139.95 to

170Q!C fT1n,nifta nn Vila.!!,,
suites.
Many beautiful table and boa-- -
dolr lamps at very reasonable
prices. fPretty pattern lnxAnnstrong
QuakerRugs ancUyard goods.
6 and9 Ft widths.
Unfinished chests, bookcases,
tables, chairs andbeds.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheatrpurniture
115 E. 2nd l Phone 2122Ar
SPECIAL VALUEt,

Mahogany Junior dining
group. Oval extension ta-

ble, 6 needle point chairs.
$220.00 value.

ALL FOR $100.50

See the fashionable new
Spring patternsIn Amer-
ica's smart low price rug-Fibr- e

by Deltox.

Choose a beautiful Glider
or Chaise Lounge for the
porch, patio or lawn.

. L. M. BROOKS
Appliance And O
Furniture Co.

2 W.2nd Phone1638
FOR SALE: Duncan Pbjrfe Drop leaf

vrltli six ehalra, mahocanrsec-
retary, dinette sultvwltri 4 chiln. Ao E. Miser. a loop Wood.

X.IVINO ROOM lulte. dlnetta mile.
i apartment ilie range, bootcaie head-

board bed. aU (or 8130 Mutt tell.
Leavlns town. Phone 1411-J- or
apply U0 Btacford Avenue

GOODUSED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPINGc i3SHOP

907 Johnson Phono 3426

D1NE1XES
Sttfrtuig a- - ?19 50
MahoganySecretary

China Cabinet'.$60.00

Living Room Suites--?. --o
307.)J up

Mahogany
DINING, --TABLE

Complete rWith 6 Chairs
L and Fitted Pad

$160.
Also occailonal cbalra apd rocktrs.

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN. SHOP

104 Main

N
E
O
N

r

t

Interior fighting
Repainting

Same Old

Call

817 W. 3rd

Loan Is
728 Square
Floor Space
Paved Streets

Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Heater
Textone Wall
Sliding Doors on

Double Sink

709 Main
After
2509--

C

March7, 1053 15

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

PracticallyNew
7Toot LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
With SealedUnit

$137.50 "
Good UsedTablr Top

gAs RANGE
"''$20.50. .

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone 1517

Pon BALE! Cied Whlrl-Dr- T portibla
vrashlct maebUe. condi-
tion, rhona 1MS-- 8:0 pm.

INLAID LINOLEUM
.6 foot Wide $1.06 Ft
CommonLinoleum , 80c sq. yd.
Walimie r 4?c linear ft.

"Every deal a deal"
M. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on'Wcst Highway 80 ,
....I. i t i.

Special Purchase
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Large Selection of Fabrlr
And Colors,f

S As Lov A

V $50.05

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

J817 3rd Phone 128

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS t

Adair Music Co.

M708 Phone 21S7

NURSERY PLANTS t?6

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS

Bedding Plants, Hot Caps

Dahlias andBulbs

EASON$URSERY
6 Miles East on 80. t,"

. SPRING .

We Have Complete1
ClnMr At

Flowering Shrubs,

r Evergreen,
Fruit and ShadeTrees.

CJ Also Plenty Of
V ,

GRASS SEED
And Hot Caps

SPRING HILL
NURSErC?

f
2406 Sr Scurry

Phone 043,

MISCELLANEOUS K11

8AUC1 Good new and usedf'OR for aU oari. trueks and oil
flaldvequlpment. SaUufactlon

Radiator Company, 801

Eil gtreat

Classified Display
j

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down 'payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone 1488-- J

o
' Maintenance

Truck Lettering

CONSTANT Service

Dee Or Cljft
t

Phone .2039.W

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravel Root
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace with Thermostat

Phone2676
P.M. Call
or ,,64--

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITH HICKORY WOOD

COLEMAN'S INN
(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY)

East Highway 00'
BARBECUED LUNCHES SANDWICHES-CHICK-EN

BARBECUE TO GO
Cold Beer in Your FavoriteBrands ,

on Premisesor to Go .. . ,
a CLOSED ON SUNDAY

BIG SPRING NEON
Manufacturing

Sri G N S

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00Deposit RequiredUntil

Foot

Asphalt

Water

Closets

Ejkellent

square

Gregg

Blinds

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, (Robinson
, McCleskey

Office
3

E.

3rd

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS. batata aaeA at

clht Baaord Cbop, I batata. Pboneep. .

7xnTIUZS3UFOR IS load. Can
JUJ-W- .

DtSTIlESSED DIAMOND for al. tS
paint. 1400 ,jaah. let Mate.
ran SALE! InterlocUns. Block Ma-
chine, Mats Tour own blocks, rjiona

61l-- SI

REPOSSESSED
9 Ft Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Holds SO pounds
frozen foods.

Regular $309.95Value

oN-$195.-

00 '
Apartment Siio
GASiRANGE

Original Pricof$99.05
NOW S69.95

c
- NEW 1952

outboard;
MOTORS

IVi HP OutboardMotor
fRcguIar ,199.95Valuo

"' ?159.90--

firestcSe
East 3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY KI4

LSTJY-.AN- SELL
C USED FURNITURE

E. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

WANTED: SMALL lift. ApplJ SOI
Northwtil 8th. Phona UTS.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
LOVELY DEDROOM. One ' cr two
men. Private entrance. Share' adjoln-I-

bath with oneraan 1017 Johnaon.
BEDROOM WITH lunporch. Private
entrance In. 17 50 for one and
arooa'for two rwr week. COS Main.

I Phone 1S29.

ROOM FOR. rent. Private en--
Urancaprlvate bath. Phone 301J. Ap--
pir am att istn.
PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom
men 407 weit am.
NICELY FURNISltED bfdrfibmJPrl--
yaia putiiqB entrance,low Lancancr.

'NICE SOUTH bedroom. Private n' trance. Next 'to bath Men .pre--
lerred Phone 1657. 811 Oollad .
HEDROOM3. CLOSE In Kitchen prlv.

detlred. COS Bcurrv. rhona

FROKT BEDROOM for rent. FrtttTlrV Phone Ml Johnson
NEWLY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-T- U

PrlTtt entrance Phone S3.

SMALL HOUSE comlitlor of bedroom
and bath only. TvlirMiedi. lultable
for one or two. Phone 1721 or 1133.

LAROB BEDROOM. 3'bedi. SolUbta
for 3 or 3 people. ilnnie bed-
room. BW Johnaon. Fnone 1T31-- J

NICE FRONT bedroom adlotnln
bath Cloie In, 408 Weit 8th. Phone

fes.
EDROuUS FOR rent on bna Una.

Mead Uidestred.1104 Scurry. Phono
MJ1--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLS Ada
quata parkms apace,,t-- bua Una.
cafea pear 1801 Scnrry Pbona im.
OARAOE BEDROOM with ihower
bath." See at 1403 East 14th.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For only, $8.75 per week.
Close In, freerparklng. air con-
ditioned. Wakp up. service.

501 East '3rd

BEDROOM FOR workln- - flrla. On.
block from town. 403 Jonnion. Phone
3433--

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry.

ROOM AND Board. Famllj ityl.
meala. lunchea packed. tnnenpnnf
mattreiiei. 311 North Scurry atraj
Ilindenon, phona 33P0--

ROOM AND board family ityle NIC
rooma, Inneriprlng mattreiiei tPhon.
3831-- 810 Johnaon. Mn Earneit.

APARTMENTS L3

AND batrTinrurnliTied duplex-locate-

113 Eait lOtb Streit. Adulta
only. Phone 3204--

MODERN UNFURNISHED
apartment) prlyate bath

Phone 340S-- or 3034--J,

MODERN un I ji r'n 1 1 h . d
duplex apartment. Located 1400 Eait
4th. Suliable.for couple only. Apply
409 Eait 4tnvorjcau aiaj--

rt.ONE. TWO and tare, room fornubadt
apartmenta to eoupla. Phona 8803.
Onleman Coorta. 1308 Eait 3rd.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, Newly
dec.raled. AU bull paid. Apply 100
Elerenth.Pltce, jr

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't TN

t TOt
Merchandlie left unredeemed

Radlot Table and Combina
tion ... $7 Jo $35.

.Guni ... All klndi
new and used.(

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Be. a at your aarUeit IscoariMence!

lot Mala St,

&r$rt MAtTTY.
&ZJ2 FAMILY (P&i

rSWEXTRAJvJ.
8i--M

SOO YfX(

imSSmmm,

y"lSmmmmmlammmmmmmmmmmmaS'

JPBm
. mm"yy'VyfcySS l. -- .

we always arguedabout
programs until Rover got
his with Herald Want
Adl" OrRENTALS. & i

APARTMENTS L3

(nicely runNISHED duplax.
Prltate balb. liuu paid 1101 ytrtit

nicely runrimnED apart-2S3-

mem Will arrrpt child. Call
or at 309 Weit ITth.
FURNISHED APARTMENT at 100
Nolan. Phona ZKH--

"FURNISHED apartmtnt. AUj bill! paid Couplamlr. lilt Main.
2 BEDROOM rURNlSIIED apart

Phone 1176. 41
FURNISHED apartment.'X.

TL'a.r with I)KAa 111 t)

FUrtNISHED apartment.Frl--
raie nam cioie in. rnone --w-

NICE unfurnished apartment.
icatca ,nui ,.ait teui. au per moota.
Phone 40. L. s Pattereon.
SMALL FURNISHED apartment for

' couple or two working flrls. Callaw or am,
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Prefer
ated couple. Phone 1370.

FURNISHEp and
wiy 'ated; UUUtlei bald.

Couple. Rlttmore Apartment! 80S
Phone Ull-J- . J. L. Wood.

ONE AND furnlthed, apart-
ment!. Triple Ciable MoteL Weil llljh-war- ...

V J
DUPLEXES r
and bath furnished. $60

monUO Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located Addition.

PHONE 1637
REDECORATED AmfurnUhed
duplex. One block to wet Ward.
I'aveo meet. Qara(e. 700 Douilaa.
1395--

.MODERN WELL fumUhed aparU
bath and kitchen.

(, Newlrl painted and papered. Alio
bath fumUhed apartment.

Bill! paid. Located, 407 Main. In
quire 1100 Donlejr, corner IthTjajj.

FURNISHED anartlrtent. 11
a week BUI! paid. 120J Main. .J

FURNISHED lout
jntnt. Dllia paid. $40 per mol h. Ap--
'nij at a to jonnion. J

WELL furnUhed modern
apartment Beautifully clean and com
fortable UtUltlei paid. 1000 Weit 8th.
TWO UNFURNISHED duplex apart-men- li

833 a month, now $30.
KI Afyford. .Phone 1744.

-
FURNISHED apartment.

Bun paid, inquire 703 Abram. Phona
3330-- j
DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartmehti Private bathe. bUla
paid. 304 Johmon.

FURNISHED apartment.
Print, bath Refrlgeratorf Cloie In.
B11U paid. 803 Main. Pbone 1330.

UNFURNISHED duplex Air
conditioned. Phone 633 or apply 708
Eait 171a after 0 00 p. m. '

FURNISHED apartment.Prl-Ta-

bath, ElUa paid. Working couple.
On buellde. 1003 Johnion.
rFdECORATED unfurnlihed
duplex. One to Weit Ward.
Paved Street. Oarage. 708 , Douslai.
1H3--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
firlrate bath Apply E L Tate

S mllei weit on Highway
to , V

FURNISHED APABT1IENT
Nice and clean. Rates by- day,
.week or month. - i

C , RANCH INN COURTS
' WestHighway 80

JJIEDHOOM UNFURNISHED duplex,
new, modem, and clean. Near
Khooli, 6 cloieta. Centraluted heat
int. Price! reducedto $00. CaU HO.

COMPLETELY .lurnllhad
apartment. Private bath, bills paid,
price" reduced. Redecorated. Apply
1008 Bcurry. (
CALL 23U-- FOR imaU furnUhed
houiei and apartment!

AND bam rurnuhedaparw
ment and ileeplng-fporch- . Modern, .
water furnUhed Cloio In. $60 per
month, Payi phone 410. nltht 308. C

FURNISHED apartmentBUli
rnone ae orjnw.

HOUSES-- n L4

FbR RENT
Nicely furnished
house, Close in. For informa-
tion.

APPLY
7,09 MAIN

UNFURNISHED Itucco bou'io
with bath. Apply at 407 Donley .'

NICELY furnUhed houie.
Located 1101 Wood Apply loll
after 8:00 week dayi and all
day Bunday.

STUCCO modern houie Ap--

?ly at 601 Northeait 10th or phona

FURNISHED HOUSE and
bath In. No chndren." 130, wa
u iurnlihed. Phone 3084--J,

MALL COMPACT 3 bedroom
nlihed house, flood location. $30 per
month CaU 3373--

SMALL HOUSE lulteble. for one man.
rhone 1313. 1307 Runneli

iFURNISHtTD houie BUla
paid. Bee after 4.30 p. pi 80$ Bell.
WELL FURNISHED home.
807 Runnels Call 1IHW after 800
or all day Saturdayand Bunday.

UNrURNUIIED houie. 104
Weil 6lh Call T. II. Crow, 2384--
1103 South Main.

UNFURNIBUED modem
houie. 1304 Young, Apply at 1606
Qregg, phone 1314.

MODERN furnished houie.
Bills paid. Phone 1836-J- . ,

NICELY furnUhed houie.
BUli paid. 'Child accepted, 101 Madl-o-

South Jrport Body Shop.
Phone 1S6T-- '

NICE UNFURNISHED houie. Newly
redeemed.307 Wilt tin. Apply 801
Lanealter.
FURNISHED modern houie.
UtlUUea paid. Prefer couple. Mrs. II.
M Will. 601 Eait 17Ut Phone 3373--J.

AND bam nnfurnlihed houie
with garage. 103 Weit 16th J. w.
tcirod. 1800 Main, chona 1763-- 11

Kunnili, phona 1635

FURNISHED modern bouse.
8SO per month water paid. Phone

6 00 pm
MODERN Uttfurolsbed home.

aood locatioa.411 Northiut 13th after
8 .to p.m. Phone 1788--

UODEIIN bouse. 1014 nUes
town on Lut&sr Road On pave-

ment For InfotmaUoa phona U70
w 3Q1--

UNruitNlaiiED modern
bouse. Located 411 Northwest Ith,
843 per ueata. PboceS471--J or apply
108 Birth.
FURNUHED HOUSE for rent. Frost

kitchen, bath and bedvswa.
Modem. Cloie In. Water furclihed.
680 per moath. Pbooe 237 or rJbL
J1U-- asd MS,

S.RENTALS
rURNIXirED honaa for araaD

ttmlirxApplrraio Wortn orttl..
Vcnr wicb onrurouhail
raodtm houia, rhona 1US.

REMODELED rarnUha
boasea. Kltchtattta. rrlildalra. Its
Mr raontn. Nar Air Bala. Taotraa.
Vlllaia. Phoh. 7M.

MISC. FORjjRENT L5

builnm oBlctl ' In
Praiar Bnlldlnr. Downtown location.
Baa Jo. Clatk. rrntt'a. Men 8tor.
ron RENT! O otnea apaca at
4ui anq uouaa. I'nooa a.aion. an or
JIH--

REAL .ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE OR TRADE
8,00&kq. Ft. building. .

GLocated at 2100 Lancaster.

After 6.00 p.m.

PHONE,598--J
,,1 TILE atuccon bulldlnia and "

v 'atatlon. cornar sna and utnion wrua
)ll BCTith Main, riordada. Tciaa.
Phoni MS er 140.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MRS. W. R.1.YATES'

705 Johnson Phone2600--

Nice home. Garaee
.and new andbath rent--

Ink tor $50 month that will
""make payments.Closeto school

and shopping center.
TWO-itor- y boon. Corner lot.

$3130. Will cobildir soma Iradi. Ap-pl-y

610 Benton.

Marje Rowland ,
"107 W. 21st Phone920 or916
Lett. dUllncUve brick 3
ceramic ttla bath!, lnje llvins room
carpeted and drapei. Central beat-I- n

and cootlni lyitem.
Bpadoui Uvlnx kitchen with
dlihwaiher and terbaie dlipoial.
UUllty room plua and 2
bathi. Carpited throuchout, corner
lot, priced, to eU.
New,3-bedroo- and den. Ttl.
JdeaTloeaUon.
Real nice , Corner lot.
Paved'wlth imaU p. I. equity. Rett
like' "

with attachedgarage.Car
peted living room and dining room
with drapei. Will tele imaU home

and 1 loia with good will of
water.
30 acrei with plenty of good water.
Reildentlal lots on pavement. Soma
63 It, front,
ifeta-'o- .Eait and 4tl-g-

FOR SALE
Also 'lovely
Shown by

appointment, .

PHONE 3974--W

EXTRA'-.GOO- 4
o

3fNcw houses. Very
"niodern. Can be bought with
small down payment.

? Call 1822.A
NOVA DEAN UHOADS

The Home of BeUey LliUosi"
Phpno 1702 , 800Lancaster
A lovely home in 114 lota

Priced --for quick aala. W1U
take car In trade.
Beautiful home In Waih-Inillo-n

Place YeUow tile kitchen. TUe
1..1V1 anrf larvn reilar.llned cloieta.
Like new 4'V.room'hcmie on E a it
istn In good condition. Fencedyard.

man e -
Attractive with Sunbeam
central heaUng, 3 Uia and
walk-I- n cloieta. large kitchen adjoin
ing den.
Edward! Helghte. Beautiful home on
300-f-t. lot. Lovely ground and gueit
bouic.
New home for $1200 down.
No cloie-ou- t fee. Balance Ilka rent.
Large aouth of town with
acreage Plenty of water. WU1 take
mill houie In

ATTRACTIVE nouie Plumb,
ed far waiher. Iniulated, fenced, back
yard. Located Edwardi Heights. Own-

er leaving town. 03 Penniylvanla.
Phone 3447--J

FOR BETTER
t

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
"Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.'
Businessopportunities. "
Farms and ranches
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone EAL

ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East lGth

FOR BALE by houia
on Mount veroon Total price 66300.

Phone 3633-- r-

Mcdonald, robinson- -
McCLESKEY

Plione?670,2500-- or 1164--

tj Olce-70-M- aln

New GI homo under construc-

tion. $250 down payment.
Beautiful home in Edwards
Heights. 4 bedrooms,2 baths.
New brick JtOmes near Junlpr
College. 34)Pdrooms,2 baths".
Will consider sometrade.
Lovely home in Washington
Plarp. 1 bath. 'Car--.
pets ancLdrapes. Fenced yard
New G. I. home. Small down
payment
Attractive home on Johnson
Beautiful home in Washington
Place,Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely homo in Edwardi
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner lot,
double car-por- t.

Tourist Court on Eait High-
way. Forced to sell due to HI

health. Will consider some
trade.

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374--H or 3763--

Triplex. All furnish-
ed. Good Income.
3 houseson 125-f-t front. Priced
to sell.

home. Small equity,
Owner Jeavingtown.

homd. 'Washington
Place. Will take small house In
trade or for farm.

home. Den. 2100-f- t,

floor space,
home. Large, Ed-

ward Heights. 00-f- t. front
Beautifuly decorated. Small
equity.

home. $1500 down.
brielc home. $2500

down. Qwper,carry papers.
HOUR la new addition, ton

pavement. Already on ImmedK
ate deluery. 610.330. Pbon. 3S16--

houses. Will taka lata
model car aa dawn paynsnt. See'
Qiojie Eobiitaoa. JO rlU.

REAL ESTATE M
t1HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
x lots. tttM.
84300. fl$M.

New Only $600.
Fenced vard. aSTDO.

Nw i. room honia.t f 1804 down,

Emma Slaughlcr, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1323
TWO homes In new ad
dlUon. Paved'street Immedlite

$10.600. CaU 3838-W-.

home.
rinane. Located Waibtngton

Place. Phone.3118-- afr 8:00 p.m.

C A. P. CLAYTON '
Phone 264 800 Greeg EL

doublr garags, 3 lots, weU
and windmill, paved. 813,800.
Moom, carport, Waihlngtoa. It's n
and extra nice. $8300. '

attained aaraea.VNevr and
extra clean.yClosa to Vttarana Iloa--

pitai. aio.aoa, t
vineQana, f baths, furntihsd
apartment,AU for 111.000.tinge new rock home, weQ

and eleetrla pump. Today. $10 800.
to school. 68230,

New, north side. $4730.
and 3 good lots. Airport,

-- ilioo ,
806 Weit Ith Street, Oood
nome. si&oo. , ,

and I rood lots, Close to
chooL $3630.

Extra choice builnest loti. Oregg,
Johftion and Eait 4th Btreeta.

NICE home. Double garage
with apartment 11th Place, By own-e- r

6716a, equity. 1787--

'"FOR SALE
New homev Steele
tile bath, Venetian blinds. Con-
struction equal to FHA stan-
dard.
We have a G. I. Loan Commit-
ment, Sale price, S1L200. Cash
down payment, $600 plus loan
closing expense.Principal and
Interest payment,
term, $64.25, Insurance and tax
deposit, $14.00. Total monthly
payment, $7825.
G. I. purchaser will need $400
monthly Income to purchaso
borne,

JohnH. Fielder, H

Builder
For(Purchase and.Loan ,

,7 SEE
Carl Strom ,--

Home Finance and Insurance
Phone 121 .Office Lobby -

Douglas Hotel

FOR "SALEq
TNew F.H.A. Ho'm'o

Large corner lot Paved street
Priced for quickssale

Already F.H.A. Financed
Cash down payment $2400.00

, CARL STROAA $Office Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123 or 662

SLAUGHTER'S
Nice o. 1. houses near college,
Ooodjilnveitmenu on aregg St,Largsdaplll. Choice location,.
Extra buyi on- - North aid.Bargain! la imaUer houiei,
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305 Gregg-- Phone 1322

R. L. COOK &

Associates
.211 Wasson Building

Phone 44D
After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 23Q9-- or 3481--J

6J acrei, good level land. Plenty of
water. 31 acrei In culUvaUon. Locat-
ed 18 mllea from Big Bprlng on
paved Highway. Excellent place to
build home, ralie chlckeni. Irrigate,
etc.
Planning to bufldT Wa have nveril
ipacloui level lota In new reitrlcted
addition. Paved itresti, all ntlUUei.
60 to 100 ft fronts. Choose to. on.

wilt tonitructed and bath.
brlctr home Cloie to school, on
caved street Thu house Ii not new.,
but la In good condiuon. Located 604
Douglas Street CaU for appointment
to .ses.
Oood and bath stucco houie",''

In to town. On paved strssf
133 ft. front. J
CEmmaSlaughter

Phone 1322 V 1305 Gregg
New Carpeted 18000.

on ons lot. Close In. 17630.
bath, 1 lota. 6(500. ,,

Oood buys near Junior College.
and garags. 36100, Will take

lata model car.
6t'i Bath 13390.

and bath. 63300.

FOR SALE
One houie In North
Parkclilli.
One and den. 2
baths. Apartment n rear.
One houie,- - Good lo--
cation. SG500. v

v

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone1230 or 1622

SEE THESE
Extra good-bu- in new large

n pavement. 63300.
ittM. FurnUhed 7t00.

Few good buys on Weit 4th.
New bedroom brick. 88400,

Emma Slaughter
1305,,Grcgg Phone 1322

PAT

2500 11th Place

r

MREAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOKING FOR
A BARGAIN?

New homo with'-larg-

attached garage. 1 block
from Washington Place School.
$1J0 will handle.

1400 Blrdwcll Lano
Phono 1580--

O. L horns. Bepatat.
dining Larg. closets.VeoeUans.
Hardwaod Doors. Floot tittnaee.
Sprinkler system in front yardAOrr
ner lot PavedItreetttoo ilia nice.
Phoba 3738--

LOTS FOR SALE "Ml
CHOICE LOT In South, part of town.,
Phona 1107-J- .

NICE LOT ,ra South part of town.
lnqulryl03 Auilln,-rhon- e 173--

roR SBALE or tradei Large lotvln
South part of town. Call 406-J-.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS &CRANClftS
t'v lection, plenty of waterrA Real
Buy at 830 an acre. Nice modern

horn, with 3 apart-
menta In back. Revenue $130 a
month. ?

C. S. BERRYHILL
VTjrooki Appliance, 113 W Jnd

Thone 1683 NUnt

FOR balk by ownerfoo acrei of
land. 61 in cultivation Nice modern

home. On Highway 84 20
mllei Eait of nrownwood Texaa.
11. E. Btniom. Mullln. Texai,

RUBE S. MARTIN
Flnt Bink Dldg

Phone Ml
In firm.

good land. Also, 4 producing oil
wells. Will sell; orUi tho
mono.

house.314 acres 2 miles
out on Highway. Will trade
home In Dig Spring.
tt cctlon farm 15 mites from
B I g' Spring. Possession It
bought right away.
Client wants ranchf
Radlus 75 miles of Dlg.Sprlng.

N. FARMS'J
- 160' acres in Luther Communi

ty.
acres In Martfn County.

320 acres in Martin County. f
acres close to town.

(You know, It Did Rain) ,

GEORGE O'BRIEN"
Phono1230 or 1022

vF.QUITABLE BOC7RXV Farm-Ranc-h"1j.ni sra lallnp mtkrA tn nnr.. ra."" tV ""' ...- -- -
qmrcmenu. iow inurrii. no anoll- -
calkm or pralial fee. Dick Clljton,
MS Mm i'faorn tos,

Clas"sif led Display

o NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET --

ACROSS THE NATION

v Insured andRellablci
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. WUIard Ncel

PHONE 632 or 600

1822

Hot

30,000

Call Or

Wood
Asphalt Tile Floor

.Double Sinks yS"
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
PaintedWoodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closets

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES (MS

, REAL BUYS4
A' real .bargain In a
home. V C

Some small houses In Airport
Addition. Small down payments
Some real buys in Oklahoma- - '

ranches any tlz&. ..
Cmm, at tn mnrm IknrA

laiivuva, lieu luieifciru 111 iv.n y
Mexico,

Also somerealbargainsIn nice
h6uics la best part of town.

Acreage just oul'of city llmlta!
Ilcasonablo down payments.

(SeveralHXarms In Mitchell,
County. Can be bought on
F.H.A. loan..

A. M.
2011 Gregg PhorSo3571

FOR SALE! farm, 600 acree
In Mlnourt Osarki. aood water and
grin. Modern home, 813.000. Terrai.

I .Other rraechei. anlui-Jone- s neklty
L Co.. w:' D. aUncheloe. LouUburg,

Mlnourt.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M?
WANTSD TO buy from owner. O. 1.
Equity In home. Writer Box
Care of Herald

SKATING
'Eventng Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.rri.

Matinee
Saturday4. Sunday.

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private PartiesArranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phone3215

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
F'lLLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S r
PHARMACY

Phone1333

FOR SALE
Tho Entire

Th Flri

Churchof God

, Corner
10th andMAIN.

c
c o
"FOR APPOINTMENT

CALL-12- 97

0

Office 1705 East16th

NOTICE
Look This Over and Compare

The Qualify of the Besf-.Lan-d

We areplacing this wonderful 763 acrat, all In cultlvaO
lion and under IrrlgatlonFOR SALE at a vrfry reason
ablspprlce.One of thtcholco placei In the ifate. All
equippedwith large new electric 8 and 10-Inc-h pumps
and each pump flow a full pipe? rr-- cp

1. Six large wells. New electric pump Every well a
full pipe.

2. 2 large housos. 2 wafer wells. 2 windmills.

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump and tank:

4. 1 largo barrack with concretefloor. T build
lngl building.

5., The 10-in- wells pump 2,000 gallons per minute.
,'Thore are three of them and the ch wells pump
' 1,200 gallons pormlnuje. Lots of strong water.
This is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.

A look will convince you

Call for appointment and will be glad to show you.

W. M. ONES-re- al

ESTATE, r

2 AND G: I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
J f' HOMESt

$480 Down Payment
, HOMES V

$250 Down Payment

Phono

Gravel

Car

STANFORD,
See

Martine McDonald

Siding

SULLIVAN

Roof
Youngstown Kitchen

Port f
Water Heater

Textone Walls
GumfSlab Doors

BTU Wall Fur-

nace With Thermostat

BUILDER

Phen 371$

o

sr
T.

table

after

H.

aala.

507

I.

Close

1M3--J

btth.

Also,

room!

men

'with

own

ment

bath,

per

anart--

Were

block

,4paia

Wood
p.m.

Cloie

unfur

from

room,

NEW

TWO

Dtik

AND

room,

bath,

rent.

Weit

$(500

baths

home

trade

owner

loan,

TWO

FHA

good

Close

rooms

room.

C
leon--J

Nafl

All All

for

160

160

liiiva

stock

t"

of

of

o
w

V)

O

0

i
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EarthTremor felt'
KW YOnK, Ml An earth

tremor was felt In a large area'
of southwestern Connecticut and
adjacent Westchester County, N.
Y., at 3:51 a.m. today. It wakened
thousand and caused reports ot

"terrlfl6 explosion.'
There was no' report- qt damage.

0 I

tTONITE-SATURDA- Y

HIRED ;"J
GUHSLIHGER ,

i IN A C&&
UWLESSfHi

nils of Montmo's iCSHi
- JL landlocked iUlBJi
Mf empire! w Bl

liL ft bHII 19

ul'ivii

I yrrtX'x rlI I .1

f" AUDIE iij
MURPHY

CABOT-KEIL- Y

CHARLES HAKE HART CASTLE

UNIYKSAlWUtNATIONAL PJCTURE

PLUSyWEWS CARTOON

TONITE-SATURDA- Y

1411(1111
:VtlH

iflismkj
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONlTEW

isTsa

AHEW
WILD WEST

PLUS: CHAP. 3-- TRACY
VS. PHANTOM EMPIRE

16

JF am m a

3

tw ran

win.

r

Big March 27, 1053

Film,Producer.Won't
RevealHis Partners

LOS UW Congressmen
investigating haye
drawn a refusal from the
oT'the controversial film, "Salt ot
the Earth," o identify his

When the witness,
Simon Lazarus, 58,

rofincH In Kiv where the eoroo--

ration's 'office Is located, Itep.
rinnnid com
mented: ,,

-- , that Is ln-- no way
This Is an obvious

misuse ot the constitutional privi
lege." l

Lazarus said to tho
United States ln1914, became a
U. S. citizen In 1024, and came to

trf 1925.

1

lie testified he nine
days ago as 'bl

Corp., which re
cently filmed "Salt of. the Earth"
at Sliver City. N. M.

lie denied that the Russian
or pary pro- -

OPENS' 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. ty.

TONlIt UA5T UMtS

v
PLUS: COLOR

V- -i'tGPi

A

mwL ;

.a ?

"tvn

STARTS

APRIL

THRILLERI

(Texas)Hcrald,-Fri--,

ANGELES
communism

producer

partners.
grlmfaced

Russian-bor-n

Tr"lckion

"Certainly
Incrlmlnatlnff.

became

California

--"ry

resigned
president Indepen-

dent Productions

gov-

ernment Communist

25k2E2U,,,',"j"

CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

't.WKyTJy'

SATURDAY

in

Spring

stai ..." .

Mf. If UAIMtwit l. nvmi b
MIHfMIWMI

kMPksFi OfTKTUIl i

WPP
WW)

fewt none
LAWFORD-GREE- R

YOUNG

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-:1- 3f P. M.
.SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M,.

(. TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

South Of

Pago Pago

VICTOR McLAGLEN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

rgSgWBiiiiH

A thrilling
new dimension

hat beenadded
to motion picturetl

)f NATIIDll lnr.: HEIGHT

IENSIon

2K6.Cfo&

WIDTtf
now

DEPTH!

BWANA DEVIL
AH THRIUIHO COLOR

RetortStack Barbara Britton
Nlgtl Bruco

Rdeue)thraUnittd AttSU

and

vlded" financial backing for.-- the
production.

He said the firm borrowed $90.--
000 for the film "irom people, lots
of people." r -- e

He added he does not know the
'affiliation of the contributors "we
didn't ask them."
I "So far as he knew, he said, the
Mine, aim i ana smelter workers
Union expelled from the CIO
after Its officers refused to swear
they weren't 'Communists did not
put up any money for the film.

Congressman Jackson named
otherofficers of the corporation as
Herbert Ganaha), vice president;
Kathleen Sims, secretary; nose
Kolker, treasurer; and Jlobert
Gannon, director.

A photostatic copy of a $30,000
check madeout to Paul jarrlco,
Hollywood sfrcen writer, and
signed by LaYajtls and Kathleen
Sims, aasecretary,was shown to
Lazarus. lie sUU declined to Iden-
tify Miss Sims as secretary.

Jarrlco d last year by
ItKO for refusing to tell the com-
mittee whether he was a Commu-
nist i V

The witness Identified a photo-
staticcopy ot a $50,000check made
out to the Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers Union and endorsed by
Jarrlco. But he said there Is no
agreement to Share profits with
the .union. He said the Union
bandied corporation money as
sponsor of the film.

The movie Is reported to deal
with a bitter strikeout a Silver
City mine a few years ago. Laz-
arus said It Is to be released in
two months.

Committee memberssaid, mean
while, they might subpoena a
clergyman associatedwith a pamph
let assailing the committee as an
enemy of the Bill of Rights.

Rep. GordonH.Scbcrcr
Introduced the pamphlet, "Courage
Is Contagious," and said It was
Issued by the Citizens Committee
.to Protect American freedom,
neaaeaDytne ev. A. A. Heist, a
retired Methodist minister.

One paragraphread by Scherer
saia liypan: "uommitteemembers
can and do slanderwitnesses with
Impunity, securetn-th- e knowledge
that there can be no 'retaliation In
court." y

Hep. Francis "E. Walter (R-P-

said. "The trade thlnals that a
manof the cloth would deliberately
ue.

Heist told reportersat his near--

by,.Huntlngton Park home that he
would refuse to talk If called by
me committee. lie added:

"I am not surprisedat this move
by the committee. It would seem
from this that the committee Is
Interested In starting an Inquisition
Into the clergy In spite of denials
Dy tnairman velde,"

137 New Locations
Are StakedIn Wonlr

Oilmen staked 137 m8,ol three closely related
new well locations in Okl.ihnm

the week, today.
01 XI
It was

from the preceding
today,
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Oil Exploration

ScientistsTake
Field Trips

HOUSTON of some
6,500 oil exploration scIenUsts.who
attended a" five-da-y meet--

TULSA (fl -
here out over South Texas

past a declIneH-eti'-" field trips
period,

reported

fanned.

mciqulte
Palnontoloalsts andll-..- .i

Mineralogists, the
ploration Geopbysicsts and the

Petroleum
ended here today.

were
presidents ,the

the They

Harold Flsk,
Paleontologists and Mineral-

ogists.
John

Texas, Midland; geologists.
Roy Texas Company,

geophyslclsts.

Se What You Save Shop

8:30 To 11:30 A. M. For

SATURDAY
SPECIAL VALUE

"Mr. Mrs. Fancy

mad of fine quality muslin

Inch cut with

embroideredMr, end Mrs. a"nd other

designs. Hurry In, get your set.

JllllllHSV

lllBSlBSSSSisliin

JKK

f.Lr

longs

India
13

: '"

S--T

tR-M- any

joint
groups

'during

CHARLOTTE,
still theirob--

ber who took the
Wednesday and

then left the seat

who the
Is a few

he escaped Into,. ,.i. .. .u.
T country.

of Economic . - --- J

Society of Ex

American of Ge
ologists

residents Installed
as of all societies

at meeting.
include: C

N. Humble, Hous-

ton,
.J ,

Emery Adams, Standard
Oil of

Houston,

. . ..

And

42x36 size. Deep hems

(A Fruss
police hunted

$1,902

the money In
of his y vehicle.

robber thought
heavy

IIIllIIll?aSL III lit?,,?.
a sheriff's on

horseback anda police air-
plane yesterday pressed a search
for the robber. thought he
was Wlnson Lemons, a
convict who escaped recently
RamseyrPrlson Farm.

But last-'nlgh-t the Highway
rnnnrtrd that the. DlckUD on

Lemons was
iffs In Duncan. Okla., said
the-- hunted man hadJjcen In
custody 5 p.m. Wednesday
and 'taken
any parrin me Dans roDuery.

Officers almost caught the gun
wielding, robber .at

yJBk

Embroidered Pillow

SmsSMKwS.

Durma;

-- .,""

S.Texas Continue
Robber

Cases

SPECIAL PURCHASE

To For

to

2 $100
FOR

A REPEAT SALE ORIGINAL

. ? . YOU'LL HAVE

HURRYI

Cim CO.,

SPRING

Wf-- S?!
a

fSj'7.3' .

If

, ,

a Superb Easter Sdit
at

by Hcl:ey Freeman

--J0

Our Burma $ults customized by Hickcy

Freeman are expertly hand-tailore- d

assure'you" of delightful coolness a

Easter"

on through The summer Single.

breastedmodel, three pateffpockets,, in

'
regulars and

Tan

;lii,wlk

ei....i-hour-s

Asin.

Texas

represented

Our

and Pattern"

They're

Bloodhounds,

Sell

69c 98c

SELL-OU- T

appearance
4

a
Natural

v

c
Tex.

trated
from Char

lotte State Bank

know
like, they

after

posse
state

They

from

Pa-

trol
sher

office
their

since
could have

OP AN

TO
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this

and
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and. .

117.50
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Police

To Hunt For Bank

But'Oheyv.don'ti.,.
canceUe&The

Each

Tllden, southeast of here, but he
whipped his truck around andes-
caped, heading , back northward.
Police found his pickup truck
abandoned.Every- - cent of the bank
loot was In the seat of the car.

Police said, yesterday no trace
of the man had' beenrvfoundslncc
4Via mttVttn rtlrtlr ?o lrwialnil

Meanwhile bank president T. W.
Weber reported that the money
found in the truck checked up to
the dollar, r

C , Zr
UnderwaterJeepIs
PutThrough Paces
For Rhee By General

SEOUL (V-L- t. Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor yesterday demonstrated for

ana-nir- syngman Knee
the Army's new underwater leeo
assigned to the Presidentas com
mander In chief of the Republic
of Jiorea Army. r

The occasion' was Rhee!s 78th
birthday. Taylor, U. S. Eighth
Army commander, told the South
Korean, leader: "j'm your chauf-
fer. But I'm not a very good driver
so look out."

II
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o Dobbs Guild Edge

for your Easteroutfit

grey and towney.

r- -

1

EdgeJ.r. . a hat that has

all the things you look .for in a

Hat
ft

in tan with band
t--

5
Get Double Vallie

Ever
The .

?Ih Famous

&

Men's Wear

P L U
Valuable S&H

r(SR E EN

STAMENS
Save Them

203 East3rd

3rd it Main 40

. "I

v,

'

perfect choice

. in tan,

Dobbs Bound

Dobbs

quality andsmartstyling .i.
desert brown

Finest

S

Daily!

You

Q

.

rtli!&nS EASTER

tlsiiHsHHsWyi&M. '

And
After

EASTER

20.00

Charge Accounts Solicited

12.50

THE lllewkstPR
,237

ZALE'S '

SaturdayMorning Special
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 A. M. Sat.

Y&Ttimi

Day

LAZY SUSAN

Phone

r

desert

Phone

Plastic In Colors Of

Gray Or Burgandy

89
limit One To A

Customer

NO PHONE OR MAIL

ORDERS PLEASE.

CHARGE IT

.

T

:.

.


